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irrest-yniniitliv antii Lestiîn'nieathat tie come froin the eant, andhui did not thmink itmodeiate pa-ty of Irishmean may succeeed in ras necessary for a'y oni to " prepare" any-their effirts for a mensure of self-government thing te say in fauvr if ireia d. It was a vearanch as we enjoy ia this Canada of ours. ago this month that Mr. t-i-lat-., tla grandBeiih-ve me, dear sir, nid main, had declare:lin fa"r o Home Rule.
Yours very truly, by which ho bad expressd his rwillingriess toa

D. H. HENuDESON. stand or fill. (Cheers.), lite (Mr. Beaugranri)
HON. W. W. LYNCH. bad bad the honor, as uaycr, cf pr--iding over

KNOwLTON, Que., April 6, 1887. meetings in this city in favor of lHine Rule,
Regret I cannot ttenl meeting. Irelanri's and over a meetng of Coutncil whose tes,lutioris

cauie 'comnnîaar-îds itself to lovers of laibnrty w-orld -wvere flashed aeross to ]Mr. Gladstone. Heii now
itr. Its constiltuional discussion in Parlia- held the autograph letter of Mr. Gladstano
t-lt h inlireif rightof Queen's Irish subjects, acknowledging the rec-ipt of those rcsolutions,
trtiir inteifeirence therewith. is justly viewed aind ie was prouder of this than o anay1' other
Uti 'akrn by Canadiani Irisimen. Eqanl autographli he had. As mcli as h wia a aomne
rilts aand lair cueatment for motherland is all Ru l asleret ear, hu was mure sa n"O' (aapplause).

tt. At that time the cause Iras not looke upon as
W. W. LiNCH, political but one of htnanity. Reocluftons

1ias. 3ia.MEaCaERî. Irweore passed at tîit tinme 0 cclaimiing the
QM ERcE. A .ril G, 887 triumphs of hiumanity, but the cause of their

QUEBECr, Apr1i G, 1887. gathering to-nilnt was to protest aginst the
Our letter received concerng y..ur meeting ractice of inhumanity by the Premier of

denoiunce the Coercion BiU. Cannot bo pre- fngland. (Applaunse.) It wa-i certan that
t huit am entirely ivith you and the Irish corne what miglit the Cnrcion1 Bill would be

pûoPie. passed, and made evenworse than it now was if
HONORE MEROIER. the Houseo aiLords could make it m. He was

lHON. JAMES M'SHANE. happy, however, te note tliat soneLiberals who
Arm sorry that owing to official business it had fone back on their liader had gene back on

sil be impossible for me to b in Montreal on Lor Salisbury.with respect to t is measure,
iedesday night, but you can use mnaime. (Cheers.) In lai opinion this Coercion Bill

J. MeSHANE. would have the effect of brnging Home Rule
The ch.ih '. nearer than ever, for it was nimpossible in this

bey chanasmblod thoer t mexpreste id nineteenth century to "bulldoze" an enlight-
dgentain agins lithere oocous ers eb i uened people. (Cheers.) The Irish people occu-
w bonare tins British Bouse of -Gemmons pied a position veon similar te that of-Alsace

e beo theBritis h aouseS isborynh and Lorraine in Germany, which re.ressive
0sey bad! seen by thi e cables tht thoe Salisbury legislation had made more loyal to France,

h onnt ginfantous e so toeak' Nover would it be posible to crush Ainace-Lor-
t topreven a t l trc e oner raine or Ireland because of their Celtic blood.

id ebale-tha is, Speaker Pe Appane.) Gae of the causes oi the dofeit of
auO lodeso the Irisit seartar>' vemld de-.dtn i oe aeqeto a

lflodh cora,, losoti. TiteCorcien sote 9- W ladns epoof ngl didm etRu ndou sto a
2ed certainclauses which were never put in that the people of England n unsabd

à'tGercion act bisfore. Tino Rrbeas Corpnra Act -lihe messure, but ho-day if RanI Salisbury'
W4bsen suspened, trial b> ajury ac, incor- applied te thecountry nitor ho non his bil

tacses, been dispensed with, and libe f would be allowed to exint. (Hear, hear) A
action and overyhing that Irishmen held ear hundred years agothe French people of Canada
6 been trampled on. Complaint had been were but a .handful; they hd een sldby
iade of boycottersa but experience had proved inç Louis agamt their il], but they had 1ot
te nembers of th Primrose League to bethé revoited nst Grat Britair, because tieyn .

eatestiof boycotters. (Hear, hear.) Uneclanse were fairi> well treated. In 1837, however
ni the bill removed certain trials b> juryfrom tin'he had a.little figli but net much blord
Iltand te London. All the north cifEngland, had been uit. They> b, iowever,>ecoured their
nhtthirds of Scotland and nearlyas many of rghts anu mersecontented. That warsall
t 4 Welsb o e declared theslves in faor Ireand songwt. Mr. Beaugrand pictured the

ni Hono aie (ApPlause.) Yet it was not strength of the Home Rule party li Ireland, as
SWales, not to :-cotland, that th hoIrish evidenced, among other thing, b>'thie demon-

0 'tnals wre to be!ent, but to the only. city stration la honorf ofFather eller.. (Cheers.) i
the United Kingdoml, that had almÀost t éa He justified the endeavors of thia rish te con-
i declared itsei -Opposed to Ireland and thé quer their libertie, and with -cespect . tthe
Ji people. 'Ail these -things rendered it'in- connection of theaIris údoi th, French people,

libint thatlthis large moétig shodd-eipr' 'e said thapt ame -f :the udeut names
Profound indigùti' that eatrocities--that in France' wero Irish nanes. o riemembered

'e8 beimeperpetrdted iiü-thia-nineteenth een-'- what 4ithey had dond 'at Fritency and epn.
This:measureiforits 'atropi had1ne cludMdby --remarking tltat'thèy couldr aiwaysah equlle:sic hb awf iec b e- cotn nthé-supöoth e ncbeuoh re.pth

ie> n ee*hich teia rild:sT (APaue) - - -
rÔ, ne- es thn 8Mrci sirs :" .M, Fi J, Qiun secorided the'reolutrbn1

MONTREALI WEDNESDAY. APRIL 13. 1887.--
been passed. Wni woua'd Canidians think in tlaquent speech. Hesaid it war mnchJ TH A.N BAIED. in silence. The fit is that un affaira of thiswere tney sent tno-I li d for tri:n oau a'counr. nfi a o dilimulr for an Irishian t ,addrrssate weTrA isct soie reat- d of in the consistory.Affences theyn miglht conuit in Cannda. Mr. auhliêe ci eolty on an ocaton like this, He• IéW CIdinal M 1Holmsbad a li edu,a; fith pc"theiointmaissue daotîdei.eto aue feie.ng, f.1 iatlredwitbina cardialacberean suspends .jud.menOî tXnki la an si t at Ci di naan' eter
were simply betw, nlandior i and tenant. thiir hi-ar-e, but ta, ke-p with himse-ih the the Kiltbtit ef LabOr Cuill the Doy Th n is itru-, b.-caise 1 have not yet had suWat was no crime %e te d -y had been made i,-reest ofe ing. Th steeaker then wont over Se Bas Given a Dectei.- o.catin 1o reiid i1i. îprofit by th)a occasioncrnmual cotday. AIl these maters liad nia- the gro-id covered by the chairmatn rirding . twarin the edit. rsof our Canadian papers toturally arouse"d public inuignation ans this It e different 'ec%.'ons of the Coercion Bih, ex- -_ --- .. gard againt thse 'reteCndei conversationemeetin which waiws lut cioteof nnny thaNwere planit-g particularly what was miant by QURBEc, Aprl IO.-The followig circula à- jIiC'î r-purti-ms inielitwLnailead tinspublic.
being lieli ndiffrertpartm d-i the wnorld, would the ,.uipensi'n of the Hfabts Corpua -Ac . letter bearing an theKnrgntsof Libor quetion W irai I are al-. agta sn I ad1iU wt-ite
no doubt condemn the unjust act about to b3 He chIariset-rized the abl-shnm-nt of trial by ias read in thei different Roman (atholie
passed. Among rthers t.nigh. there woulrhlbe jury iai r.n outrage upon lnh liberty chnrches here to-day :an address by Ex-Maor-r Beangprand, whose of the subject and askeil his a -d ene- wha: they
aoeech with those to fo low would afford a rieb would do if dei rive-d of this lîberty (A v.-ic-- ARCHBISHOPnIc or QUEuEc, THE LATE REV. JOHN AYLWARD.
treat. Thre'd be a i evoun ution) H onuly r tnembereJ 5th April, 1887. Tahe Catholie public nffrontreal will hearn

Ex-Mayor Beaugrand, upon rising, was ne ca-e in whihrli he Habmas Corpujs Uct as Sin,-In September, 1884, he Hol See con. with a feIl nzg of deep i.yipathy the news of tbe
thted ith deafeing a plause. He proposed J susp-nded nud then peontie walka«d t'rcueh the sited ay me on the society of the Ki nighat of death ni Rev. Jolin Ayward. It occurred ont first resolution as fo lw: street with bated breaI h. il I. inir >o easy to Labior, c ndernned iunrîder pain o grievous Friday at 3 a.m. in t Iatrick's Prbery,

Reoved, That the citizens ofMontreal, in ed pe le to jail withut any swirn rh.rg s a sin, and charged the bislops n deter tteir dio- T'Ihe rev. gentleman iwas orn inWaterfo, Ire-
maas meeting assembivl, emup'avti al itrt b-i nmade ont agamsin them. InC C .nIada t -e ceanas therefaom, as I di-d in my cireulir letter land, in 1824. iais parente, who were favored

against the aloption l.y the Inmopeiri 1arla- Crown ie% er ia te ue c-f -lie en car tf vt vfnue (No. 131) of tihe 2nd February', IS85. After withuliagA fortune, uitilized ima revenues uin in-
ment of the Coerceon Bul f or Ilreland n .w be- aid hie crndernrîed Liai lirJe ice oi st e part of r.prc-etations made by their l l-lip a lie parting ti their childmn a sa[peri-ior ducAtin.
fore that body . that they dieaeru ce tf-e pr- h-mth Briti-i G,veritnmaut. T'71.y a- Cana.iia'," P jbishoplî if the Unit-dl State, the Loly See in., At an ea'ly ge f e y i buth radruatevd with a
poeod legilation as .ubv-îrve -t thte amo t lovets - f, and blcs-ad by con na lna ,i aa- 's spedu, unti furtier order, tuffct of taIat ma,,rked disincrion in the tWaerford College
cheriashd principle of nthE Bri-i-h 0 intiti- meut, c -id cuarnp aim ,r thire a cau e s ..f the s- ntene.. lu coiscequ-ance I autbr:theu co. and rep iri d to R a im, wheri h itudied in the
tion ; as a tyrannicalstippresioinf iite lib, r i.% coercion bill. Th-re wAr-, .. ter cuait s of cmn- f r f-ni i titis oiio. ,i tP stlve the Knights of Irisha e-i c i, nud rer urned to Irerand laden
of the Irish people, and a a icau -, d rtructive pi i , I was marhal c îaaue e-t for h. Laborin "ntai the fot owing- o ditimiiams (w . la t i< l w'it the igh tlt .luaamors of the University.
of every hope f ge1 f-e ing adanty le- uiti i anthori i-n t . e p -e s - .p [rr I y'ir bouin- dny te Xlain to tema r ta Wil-1 i i R Ili , ,e fr rantirementand soLi-
tweentb e peoples of the e nea t 1la 's and t rui trai lor-a int-t r.s a . Th'i aake ia obs rve): 1. ' at cIey - o if 'nri ute ew hir to the iastfry d the Premon-

He said that although ih iwas unp epared o wa o tatiack . initi he -r y - i r h- pr S. an i smncerev rpeut ifie griecuitst si viuha strat-a inr F.anF-. , weri h n ed for 24
make a speech, still, wha- he h-sa to a% moqwold so on tm.,e liber v --f ti-n - lect. '" n, . rhr .•they n.. itte i by not obeyin nthe de.ree y-ars and inailcate la t lie young noices and

""' "' --"-i

rD IDdigDtfuyl Protested Ag inst
by Representative Citîzens.

ONTREAL UNANIMOUS FOR HOME RULE

1 tbush Tort Tyranny DenoLuned-Cana.
gag Ail Nattnalities syupatbizing

iith treland's Slrngglei Azainst
oppresion-The speeches and

the Ue-oitions Adopted-
A Grand emoustrationl
--rai Report of the

Proceednlags.

The mass metetin l i the Queen'd Hall last

ght gve no iuncertain sound as to the senti-

mtas of the citizens of Montreal n regard to

te proposed Coercion Bill. The speakers rep.
entednearly every nationality and creed of

e Canadianî publi. Public men of prominence

d poition in both political paries were pres-

Dt '0sd by their presence and expression of

inion voiced the sentiment of a free people in

notestiflg iin their naie against the atrocikus

,, - 0 ustiiab' measure latelY introduced by
slToryluinis try in the British House of Com-

a u Th hall was wëél filled by a representa-
tiçe ofy ciitizens, whose frequent and en-
thuiastic tokens of aipproval -vo everY indica-
tion fthel inanimity of felin g which exists

hre in favor of Home Rile for Ireland and de-
teattion of the attempt to trample upon those

liberties which every patr.otic Canadian, noj
itier o iwit origin, holds tost dear.
Shortly after eight o'clocc, the meeting open-

ed Mbvr.C. .Doherty moving that Mr. Ed.
%ï& urnhytake the chair (applause), and in

donis rc-ferred to thatgentleman an the old-
et Home Ruler in ontreal. (Great Ap.
pame.) Mr. lurpby presided. On m'.tion of
3fr. 1.Bar:y, Mr. floherty wvas elected scre-

tar. Among those present on the platform
wee the following gentli-en: Senator F. X.
Trudel es-Mavor Beaugrand, a. J. Coursol,
b P., J. J. Curran, M. P., Ald. Donovan,

Aid. Cunninghan, Dr. Hingston, AId. Marti-
neau, D. Barry, Carroll ityan, H. J. Cloran, R.
S. Weir, W. E. DIran, W. T. Costigan, M. T.
F.Quinn. B. Tanoey. B. Connaihton, M.
Kelly, M. Donovan, d his. Marsi1, R. Lemieux,
yrnes andseveralothers. Inthebodyof the hall
re noticed Messrs. John P. Whelan, S. Cross.
d. Kennedy, J. Fegarty, J. McCready, M.
uerin, Gen. Bury, W. Conroy, P. Wright,P.
Groom, M. Ke>n', J. Hoobin E. Brankin,

SMcDonoel, Geo. Murphy, P. O'Donohoe, J.
cKenna, Purcell, W. Anlerson, D."urney,
P. Nugent, J. B. Lane, M. Kelly, É. Wall,

-Halley, T. Moore, Ryan, McCarmbridge, 11.
allagher, W. Statford. J. D. Parcel, M.

Loughman, M. Hart, J. Burn, J. C. Robillard,
Ad about a thousand others.
The Secretary reid the following letters and
egramas from geitlernen invited who had been
able to attend:-

MRH. D. H. HENDERBSoN.
MONTREAL, April 6, 1887.

lîcard i1urphy, Esq.
MY Pitant Sin,-I received your notice this

iorniug (:addremsed to mau an President of the
irish Protestant Benevolent society) of a meet.
ing of citi/ens to protest against the enac-t.
rent of the Coercion bill for ireland. As you
Ee aware. our Society is purely a charitable
mne, and w are specially debarred from a-t.
ending t u r official capacity any political

meting.
As a citiz-a and an Irishman you have myl

ha1 been introduced int Palianent that of Septle r, 1884 :- 2. That thy liL ready to ' schoaistics t. solid and thinirougha knowl-dgeo .
standing digrace, cloure. This ie la on abandoni thi.i socity 'o n ais I hJ I,' t' Si- i liiihy atr t Igy. Tan anagnisu and
as one of the fouilec aoirges of the Salisbury fshmall ordwai if i. Th-it try i rly anb rnn ru f tii' r-ici itirids hmtile to i

adinistration. (Cher.) ' y fecrit tiat '-xicitly int absluitly tri av.iau fia thati -'y ib gCat hail r iaing drivenî tht rigi-
the people vould biicmett edcrd bly te dliai- ayither favor la ncii-î anad otlir coiJii n na' - 3i s tiemir' iiaint y ou t ilf iinc, Rev. -John Ay -

cusion, and thereby the ma-e prc-para-,. for iicmti.Or violte1 t-j l:as cit irr u tJunire, wi n ed to Nrutiig i wtriere he wans -re.
1-oie Rule. It i-wt ut

1
iwîd'r la-ti thtrt charity or of t li •I 4 . Ta' t i-le r iai e i a , ip -n'r: ar by th Rigat lt'ev.

Irisbmen looked in t-e lergltitn ntht as fnterom y n'-1m : la tî i-ry' r-a h by iwr' iii ; ve.î helinateof Eang-
bei ng attemfpted to-dni anci it hard bean lft 'i - thy wumldr id tlilb. l r- -t o 1 i tiirirrt ;t rc d i h iiit he asthrnitic con-
,be Governinent of bord Salisbury to inveont r î biiIly alli tho-r uof t'he' n-c of i >n wtth r'di-u-.ei da a fuer day'

the mostifernal legislation iatil liad ever beinthe inocay Or keeii'olu e 'a- r- i u ii mor ir:r - 'trr>rai a lis syd ,

devised. He was sunren that ith ]iotion w-ulid tawards lwl aniris. (he',r J>-uipmt. r riu n ier b l t-idlyari '-bi a'inbecamne
b passe-I with the utmost eth usiam. (Chetrs.) 217) in brhalt f u eiit.nt n , ni hi' cir r L- mt'i ttS Lai;! 1,r f. snid

Mr. C. J. Coursol, M.P., au, spoke n a-tvirio if an indit, t polw t'thh it-a- th am m oat. di-- 'iinki that i>nr

port ofi ti resuriitionn. -a naid that lac was l'ascat. Commun uîn It fi art if t. r !ha thy Canadiaan.r r wuhl j nin el
glad tobe apreIent t reprenent byis svoice the A.sc.miniti iueimSriai;y. i'l- iwitr, Si', ti -r-to cotitpim'ui "rtii ao te Ctan-ada,

syipathy whichi li felt fer the oae & sa dear tu a aniiie of aauy snacere aametni. rce h . a' ajo-yid I hospitality

the lare aund representa tive meet u apresent. E. A. Caa.,.T.cHEm ax, uf theaSr.mmaryof St S'ulpice.adpartcuhîrly
As a British sgubject, as a lover (if Britishfre Arcil. of Queec. terv etee of St, Patrick'. Suie six
dom. libertY ndl justice, and as a member of 1 [The above letter awas - read io ail Ihe onuth ag, b>' ider r-f h ,mdbicacadvlscr, ho
the House of Coiiînone, lie thought. lie tought to Catholic churc-iîs of Montreal andisrrictfurceri tii ritut fa-n tiîiiteniot -loirs
be there and protest in the face of (-od and the terday norning.]ot. arickofIishr ouhthe\ indlin.o
wuorld against this Coercion Bill, wihib wouild t tionrof i
not bh tolerated on the North American Conti- THE KIGHTS REJOICE. Mnral, the o-. Si ters of Providence ad-
nent. Coercion of this kind, in the 9th cen- T . .... ly welconmed him t, theiir bouarding estah ih-
tury, in the face of the civilized world Omid not Tere is great rejalcing aimîng the Knightisof ument at Loanue Pal nt. In Thurdray tmorninghua-, l bu la-o ! bc civlhzcc wanldc;nda L'barortheir signal îicfory, ais tue>'14terni1itr lasi lit'Said lbis lus, Ma8 't thieconveut. Nofie-

b tolerated on the frece oil of Americal in tlic ilcirval ofi ta ule'lueaat of 1381, la a aid i la nature cnent oi
and that it should bes cooly and calaily wich denied to tnem the privilge o obtaining n ti neal w ald more violent attack of the
brought forward by such a Government absolution and ansi.sniru at the iHoly eanc - nirous r>f< 'wi gaining fast upon him, and d 
vas nothing but an act of extreme cowardice munion. Clanse 4 of the circular letter has Patrickiy.i th% -
that would not betolerated bythis world. (Pro- been well weighed b>' fe Knightu and will bu ia ,s w acre hie ad always been so
loneild applanse.) The cas'of Ireland was a eed b' as i niapyand r "here ley alo ad evr bee ay

causa 'o!ti s tisavnnovrurata-trot]avîtn ittn, i hoSPa vracksabe thp
Dot the canse of Irinhmein nalone, but of the f ncyclicalebter il! remove ailo jec- arni . ent to St. Patrick's and died t his
whole world. All America sided with Ireland. tions and recognize theordor. Tie eea o smrning l A ilemn dRe uiem 8 Mas will beo
H'f f Etropé was crushied inder tyrants t;h k.Patrick', Mody, at 8 a.m. The
other countries were in the danger of the hink tat Cardinal Taschercau ls but aving linas faithful wili followb is romains to
dagger of the assassin, and the Czar could not lite w to nrvo lhe muandemant cntfirey teir ast revting place and will sa' a rfew piouns

ou. without prtection, Whet would make . . AN AUEOED INTyEW DXNIED, ras for the repose of his soul. Ma>' le rest
Ireland happy, what would teke. the- Btitish. Cardinal Tascheroan ras hiad published in Le tu ece.

- Ilrono ihappynrrmld ho ho gîve f air play' le ita Conarlicge t ln oing la contradictian ni au
people. Ma. Curo continued that Englad nalegod de!iom m ad this opinionon tins Thi"lLondon Gossip" calun of the ir

was going to for; this c-orcon coui] not last Kani hts of Labor which appeared la the Ne"- 'dtienoin then arriage lino fromnAustalia -n oturenay; sian after a shortr bni dnmut cere rpelrorldot-od t rlateitae marrage ltn nto arystChurb -boita endIrelandimustbhi rccoguizedsud ltite Saxm,-In yoar palier of ho-daytlnos r. ' jun "tidofrcethmi-e u.Carls.MraChalsni,
British Governmont. muat do for Iriahmen as article entitled "Knights of Labor; opir' 'On'Of second in of the Earl Nelson, and linsthey did for their Canadian subjects. They had Cardiia Tasichureau." One of the repe a aersi f Pett, daughter of al -well known Mel-don, nothing more than they should for an. Iet the War, u.<e rai" pretendg to havo e f Pol>',din-bugbther, of cou! k itth -

tm appoint o commission as they did i-ieon terview win His Eminence Cardineal Tascher- social' event in the Victoria metroolis,
'he question of alegnorial rignhts was decided in eau about theKnights of Labor , Thenthere One -of the result of inVcased acilities ofCanada, and thonb e landlords in Ireland will ,follows.half e-column of preten e T ea traec it e n a i c atto glbe- o
eot theiln igitta as the seigneurs gaI'liona Now, tiinistise Irata- ed convesas- travel is îinat lthe >onng aristocratioe'globe-

th n the subject. trotter ' frequently brings 'home' an unex-
ere. But so longu as the govrnment No sooner. -ad we stepped on Lto the wharf at pected vife. .t o lime American beles hadc

oc-ted as bne>' wre nom actng, thora onld he New York tia.I was .accosid'e by an unknon a virtuel meanopoly of these marriages, but now
no peace for the throno apeace for England, individuawhorhl I snpùYad. -was a reporter, itite a goodly number of fair.Australians have
no peace for Ireland. i. Coursol said hie was Who aska-if I ohd a pler ant voyage and -if ormedainces with thn scions of Briis aris

ad ls da iras. ast cming, and ho mas ha s;ath'' to t 1  him. I in red tocracy. In many of those cases, to, the for-
sorry for i, :tiat Eng]and must suffer for itscon- n, 5ae latie rial it stion, but to the secoid I tunate young lady se not in what'vould bo called

duo. r thé Ireland should be announced ans- ered I had n' ating to tell him. Latter, in the best soci. :the s:asa thé freedoi njoyed here Men now- tb a'Grand Centred teriminus,-- a reporter, pro. Te o. :H esnwseuae t
b-daystrent- bitôru-o siavery. Lot ustice -eia bly th5 samerOne, knt tlþe samequestions to Radley college, and joined the Catbolic Chucih
ment restord tIl ra ld oIthem their ha- bmandeèiviiid fEi'sainaers. a luuon in187 havin been previuly . a 'very , high

mentes,nd the mwa;and let th em gover em- : tË that 1.he-y have invented the article. - The Ritutal st. is ,ounger brother, the dn'sel-es, and those mn··it-io rspreaentig - e a'bv7e Qrtr vs neiotr ery -ha py' nor Thomas Horatio Nelson (late of Koble . College
Emerald Iale in thaeBritish Conmonsna ve rul -i his- pr'ended rel nes of Ofoerdy7is'proparinf lte Cotholio priest
ths affaira o their opuatry la their own cour rt tookplaeat thn :consitery- hich te hood. Vinant ra héayg ne ' ite

(chers;ad applause) lgravel s. did ndt liaIbut a -ev-ours, -Hon C. H iWelson Roman- a holi :ise Inei.
{ ' C nued -on fßh page,) mad i wc Cardinal Gibbons 'as ltened te presumptive to the !Earldoxm,
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i

Great Meeting la Ilyde Park.

Tilt P1901881018 ÂDEMOTTOMSJ

Ireland a Sister, not a SIypV t

LooN, April ]1.-The du . ned <l si
favorablyf or Uhe gî-at demi..nen agaimit
coercion. The wei'atlir is -a-i im n
crowdm are gathered at the Cl:ar.i ': is-
ing tIhrongh Trafagar Squan. wng;I
through t er rouites to Hyde. 1- ihe in
dons of the club honnes are in-ty.
The first procession tu arrive mé nl . 4..lt

Hyde Park was froui Whaite pl. . -n.it-
bsred a thtoasand me'n rand tuai -I nia . niah
streets with banNer flying anI-d u f i.
traits of Gladston', Morleyand tir l ; :iing
the iottoes borne wre : 'lur ntrs'ti i ie,'
Il Scaîtbaîxd is %iia yuni," Il No iii iii . ,"I j v

mi ait i tâesiml," Eqjiîl.ilii., -l 'isIU-
mn." " Irelaiîd a -isr-iot a slve, Werd-

is pior Joe " Saisbury til y mi" i lath,
a-nd "IHnor te Glidstone,h il .l . i I
The proce on wa gretedt w: i 'h s

the route, but the w- ws iiiil d
ehlbpesne anlanray of a a . ,in.;cli, jr-til" i iiiri St' îf 1 t i l 'r

grl ' r-ira- ia-; i 1î11 - îai;im il-'Ir. 1. l'p.1,
godi -rer as h r-' 'a 'intiai' -
ig erowdsit ' iig i inn b

filitiag uli.
rai: irumûsr 'si-a

irs mhe m ut iring. Nayv of(li hban-
lier.;ur -la i. 1. r tr -t Iif -lr. . : ii-, .1.1 lu--
I u it and i-i- -ar :a t. ma 'Ii,

iJ iIce fir n iii .' h m ' -o 1.1 . , i ,for
th i-e u tIo ,t' t n har b I î I :

IHyde Park, anliit-tih. r f- imi -
facig th fail iiîablairk .i. AUr 'ie
tkinag I rit ha ih r- r-, m i- i i f- h -a t. r)
the - . nn i f wiil i %vir e- . î . u,
iit"a.1w i ' ii tt -,Iii r -h. A lai ;
forc'' f a>il- : hbi ma ir- :r- ;ai e ar
g ii cy.

~ TMIN PRN OCEF."10
r: ];is of U licai liei i a: ' I i :ciat s i I

i g t rop' li. .mD iini-bi, i i- b re .il , in
fi nth. Tia n ofIm..t iof e e in wre
fairly full.
Tni-i W Ttnh:i )i i-le r- 'lit, ar

ri il a blhckt lmiîui- ierr enliel u %t ins 'ri i
whitIm it - ti rn I ali. mia-Thoy

itp i' in i1t thi- C rlo ' lband ilb ir
band playe. li- i qîl'-l-marce I mi el, r-iitiliait

Lr.i-i , . -rilrI iT '.iir i ::f L
Park this afernon wsthl so n ,I Ii,'n

L lid.n. T i-m pl er Vi Ieht

Co-eie BiU e &nd sn kr:Ir ethé. fmirtn andti(i-and c.r mr -ri g-- at

enthmiasm Thr. tia e ah.a naehotihe roice tan ~ti elf'd ttf-r - r: ni e t icha
si-e-rai -îjai< - li d u - îr. ru 'r - 'lun ' 'f-

au--d-s he t It ri.riny iien-iiig ir falg- n

e in r.o a wido ine 'i A i!ly, -- dlw..L
în ai ta i by th" meiln in i - e.
L.s, r: i.- i i rf ILe nfl- ting

vary, buti ' n c'-rtia IOi1 O0 r r. n-1, i clit e;iag
l-o t' k s i. i r Ii-,nt. T 1i irc i Ltook

ain hiur rail ti a ;ih to ilti- a ito' t:,' p:au k. ih
blrjt tti'g it wa-i ci r 0a ,d r t- im fir
of the- Riio-rt int rldg. T ai liot-il a
lirge minber i IrIh cnter anc- rigi, iradical

wokare ensand soeM demoeIqIlat c0 .r

ganiizîtion r-tiir ba:I nd of îîîusic o er. .Ir
tdi liie. Wil' ii:itemi.g r;'. Caa-t ' and
oerrrî Con:rt;- <tub' t-la ari t iy

tle- [Jenti Mar-bin lai Sl :A i he Aia-
la-. G rca hînrr-î ai î nI ilah nat ilemn-

blea wii-r- cin c u ir. tiih ' ltr -f t 1e
pittîairs.-A a t iitttir il pr-dl -a tile

h rr- f t - -vw-r- t- '- 'ici,
toa J-rianr. ' n1 l- iiaiîn ." " No
c' e inir !" I-c' ofi teIi naai->il rr: jg(l-
im:eits tihat i::a- i.- il tila'u t: tav -ii i:rui î. at

l-Pthe z *rr e e n in th', ad , mTibII le - r e i

the aur tn l adrei;. Th tr te. t am

thi.:tnl at - i!atform f. a l i
Mayr Sllh·.'', Duilii, an'i - r . ( yanr titi W i-'1 hi :' i e 111 ta: I : S Lau
liamntit, ske. .

Lorl Mayr Sullivi, il th- enu cf a -im
ectie dspe-chi, ak-d t "e i - tih-- wi-ah if f

work n t fLo-lninii tha th on h t. hard-

working teînatry ofi Telaind -iai iI t -
crisled down A tr-m-n li.s aiNec
" NO i r-Suuinde througioaitt' i e . - lhme
mention of the I cQuaen a. aLbot t i cleh la-aih--
jubilea by iging way thac- lb-rt- s if t'

peiIle of IreLando bright fir i a î-- i.an: of
linses, and the mention f Cha - m na e
aroued a t m f roi ii i li- P . id
cries of Traitor h." ir .Sali- -lit i e- -

img, assiured hi-i huenrr t..t A iemai-
stration woultd carry lop ar an l>y tutti> the

lierts of the irisIti. It wou I- cfer--a tany a
poor stmiggling muiii taiokIznow ih-at E gland was
no enemy of riand. ''l I rai,'' le rid,
"don't lct thm bieijve thise whi iay the Irisit
are mortal, a rlacabli nee of Egland.
That ie a f i iverta' aOft'le foUîi- 1 i

eit Ocers.> Lîl thora ho anaii]ndififileril-
,clana niti ce anti thea -treilt IL eanot'
haitrad." <Pro-g'aardc-Iaceeing.l

Michaei Davitt appcnred at t ari ili t niat-
form. lie referred to the d-mnonastra-i n as a
prof o flte a iii a c-ing dsiiiiiîv Or tir(-

portion as the niasses began tom unndelrAtaid
each other so thes classes becana- unn Ttr-l bVe
privilegdd classes weahi kntow r- i.a -ni;-tle
tendency of thn Irishn inovemaenr î.d -( agh: to
crash ftn Irishl leaderr hnoping ri- - t thec
Enaglishn pple frani followinîg n&' axnrphr s-t
them b>' tn Irish. L'ut they>ci woui ut li e
fart in Ireland. (Choers.) titn titi d>y ra
whichn tbo Oriume Act shounld bteatonm a liaw thiey>
woîuid either havo te give ny thre stn;gis ti:at
htad been -wsgedt for centuries uml .l' ian-o i as
slaves, or rneder lthe systema inpositîlî of durna-
tion. They wotuld falloir th' manliet î:oîrae
Tne classes hnad ip theo paast builf n bel iio
of bale across theo Irish asea. T., îî eple woulfd
pull.il downan eau eaet a bridgî: ofiv lc>.-t w;ynn

theo Loilers of Ireland and thes honent niorkera oif
Ennglaad. (Cheers.) .
- îAtr;a0 eclock a bugle sourndd nd mi- this
prearranged signai a roeolutint ornd'eann lthe-
rinmes-BIl was put eimiu!târneoudy ~t alta fthe

platforme; Thte rosoiuton as-'passd aînid t-
proonged rear of cheers -

- 1a -
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'E VILL AGE ANG E L:ta hereiuans
he hàdlefthei

VILLA GE N'GL few siort hou
Or. Âata emthi irdnaess

tr'aedy Of the
HAPTEE. LXXI-Onltinued. .eway

Ef he had married Agatha ! How smalli brought her1
and paltry, and irifing ail the reaons aeemed neither him i
to:be that he hd once thought all sufficient I lingered longc
For these who had flirted with lim who had Her voice W
Wt him half way inthis terrible game of hlm it was as
£Ibation, he fet no remorSe, nepîty..; but of au acouming
the vy lifs bloe d .of those two inno- l"Pf1 a' thec
sui; girls wre C hie "b'ds.- How like she said, "and
they vere in slimplicity, in tendernesa ci rnel--thisl s
heart, i okild-like0, fih -ow carnestiy lovfng girlrw
they bath hellevdil being gool andaleking ¶" None I l
fer heavemi ·· .ilke. ou.* In

Kow eamestly they bath helreved in Wat innocent wond
b had one thought to be trifles, but whib hé 'ut Such. a loo

fsnd now were the met solemo things in lif.h tat I loved h
flere-mea back to his mind the old church dead, and I -
with sta epat shady trees, the old-fashianed mouarneven for
peroh, the stained glass window in the eaut- - to make ber
where the fair form of the Christian virgin me; it a the
Agatha aane, with the halo cf gold around doubt, but it w
It-wlth the wind that wailed through the followed me an
trees ; h could hear the grand chant of the geance on tha
fair Agatha-; ho could h ar the sweet, clear it will be Vale
vole ; hocoutld sec the child-like face that I would have b
Ieded athimwith such wonder when ha isd te ber. Oh, Au
there wa; more thtn oas Delilah. Where tome i You e
was shet Alas i for his vile and miserable in me-corne b
min. What answer could he make ta the way ta heaven.
*reat Judge, when the enula-the lives-of one hAL tai
thbse two inno:ent girls had t abe accounted when a wa
fàr i been a differe

And s,unble to bear the weight of his me, Agatha, d
maery, nable to beir the sting cf his con- before you-I k
selence, he gfang himself do wn on his knees, pardon as the h
the prayer of the publica a rose to his lipa: grant me."

"On., God ! be merciaul trone, asinner." "Yen did me
1he handiome earl, whnoiè eyee hai lur I did:buti

se mWay heatta awiy--t< . wellthy earis the greeter the
Whoef riches no man dLia cunated, crie Oui tance-the grea
l inutter, abject iurrow for ti wrong ho hais me Aga t., ev
de. lie kb , P:ura Ir the midat of the youreelf! .
dM leaves and t.- dry arass, and ho cried ·And for all a:
sand for ity and for rsmfuit. more in his. T

M ekne inetn, uin htsupreme bour of bis and thon the ea
lifehai he lored Agatia. beat, that the great "Yo will let
lovelài % h& : and life bad gone te her, and for the wrong I
thatLu LIai lg"ds Beatrice becaenoshe waîao wifs?"
mnob like the girl who had believed herself "I have net1
to be his wife. That watt no excuse--lt did simply.
met iunJo the wrong, but it was true that the a justice
likeresa he saw, in the character of Deatrice sac. "Ob, m
ta that of Agatha was the o i great reason once, trust mer
whhy hehad beu se attracted bylier. mainder of my]

And his lavehad elain her, ais it hied slain for the wreng."
Agatha before hez ! Ah, if he could ee her! ". I canm: s
-the one true faithful love of hie heart-if rightful restitu
ke could ses ber ! and then the pain, the are Loud to g
iesolation in bis heart grew se great that his a o vhiclx youi
pride al mcited and be wept aloud. but te question

Ne kuelt among the dead leaves, the dr% lives I rnu t rein
grass, 'nd wept aloud. There are tears and u tint tiik t]
teaws, but surely seom of them form jewel fin o cie tr of us;
heaven. He heard a ruatling among the dacide.l h
dead leaves, a souind as o! sometbing brush- ' Wiiisaliv
ing the long grass : he knew thit Eunie one I have nevet
was advauuing lowly toward hitit ; lie coun e ashothers laves
not a first cheek hie tsb or hais tears ;Jbut cutinue ie
km krow tiat the figure had aappea just be Peirith Cale.
fere hlm, and bl elcard a raiit low cry cf Wiei, you Mn dW
fear Snd dism-. g'e ven my dcci

lhere vas senthing familiar in the cry- "lie aveu pi
somethinz famliar iu the unseeti çreence. criran.
Ne raimed bis face; t tirst heasaw olIy a lonIbe "l ha d gra
Miue dreas aad a halo of goldea hair, thcn a a gat, sha îaed,
pale, sweettace, with a suirad, friuhtened ex- t"Agala,' lhe
preasisi, blie eyes, into which suddan fear tela nie miow B
eaped-.asweet red mouth pirtea as though I awindrind te

with rprise, and the faint sound died on the heIre liwrite
ilipf thereplied, "bu
hpi. .thankedi ber.

For tae g&rt few minutes ha was paralized ileaitric did
witk fer, then hacetretched eut his hands te veroe th
kerievry eo nedt

" Agtha " ho ried. " reat Beave ! ier p "ved t
a l . berilleaset

No eother face on earth ia se aweet-no withies lie lc
voice. so tender-no heart su true-no lovee aou lier ipth a
.great-ne pity o nearly Divine I it M as witli0a S

" Agatha 1" he repeatcd. " Agatha !V, whicb sh lhad 1I

,e drew inear L him, and it seemad otten apreneeti
te hlim th.t she dit! nat touch thicthe influence of 
groand, bat Ioated t him over the dry case w t hefr
grass-or-and he could have cried alhud e enOight die wh
at the thought- was this the Agatha from expeedd vi
the atained glass window ?-the Christian lier lest breati
virgln wbe would rather die than elfend G od? strengti ln ta

-ome to reproach him ? A shudder of cold fie lied taken

and tear prme over him. Apain from her he

" It ls1, Vane, be not afradd," ohe said. ste asked. Fa
" Agatha!" he repeated. " Ah, Heaven long months her

aad that tils be ne fancy, Agatha ! h" f into a dee
She drew nearer, until he claaped the folde ofhe oe eth

'ti the bise dresas his hande. Te dhopecet i
"N ow hall I kno'w that it la really yo o "V The ctaras dk

he oried. "I a amad with grief and shame. .ltantead o k
Rave yeu rites from the dead?" rtth te his wite.

"I a n living sud iell," she replied. " mInan lias done ho

au n spirit. Touch my bande; tbey are They took su
vai tb lite--net celd ln dsatb." lite that ah

Se tuehd thom, while the teara feilfroin the same brigh
h in yezsand bis lips quivered. toaknow unca

"Ah, they are warm and living erough. fRave the dae
Kind, aweet banda they were---gutle, loving firoui the deepea
hands thet miniatered ta me. Oh, Agath, • vas a io

owa shall I look et you y What shall I say kiîîsd the pe
te Yeu *a'

Did you men te do me that cruel wrong 7y? wearnem Of 1
ahe askled, gently. laitedÂAgatha

constant nauras;

OilAPIERL LX XIV. moment with
• , calmed, and co

mUS UAiL'S MOTNEMEN'r. of ber life use
"IJ wiino u w in your pardon, even by a Uhe lessons ms

lle,"he answeredi. " fla eat fir-st I dia mess time of couvai
1t. Yon were aliy a simple country girl ; back ta lite and
but more beautiful than I bad ever seen, sud bright, carelseas
I thought -ah, tel], I dare not tell you whet womnan, witb a b
I thought ; but I lovedi yen. At tiret it wvas have te suifer.
*nly a mnild, afweet, mîad fancy, i hadl many When as was
mmclh bêere, but I believed that It was sweet- ber parents te It
er, deeper, sud more lantiog. I confiais ail given 1'aak fa-amn
nashame ea n aao te ynau, though your et dying, ad e
eyea smite nie withi paie. I meant te toa sure : e had ne
yeu niway witb nme :bat bust thon I did not couid recover; mi
think to treao you msy wite. I deceived you. ber beart wu a b
Yet, cxatpt yauraelf, I think there was ne fer much, sud it
other gil! ini the worid whse would have he. She vas, nev
ilievedi lu thait marriage, Yeou did, Agatha, lest the brightc
I kuow it' had lest the suas

" I did," sha said, I believed lu it. New ber iaugh ; but e
I cannot think hot I vas se mec! er se blindi; passed through ti
but Il was toit to mie," Whecn te six

" I kuo w I. And thon, Agetha, vhen wrote, snd Agatha
veihad beau îway only a few day., I found aty he avec! b
that I really ioved youn; I found that my accept the eonly
heart, snd seul, sud life were sngromsed ID ber.
yeu und I woaul have given the whole "1'4et yet,' ai
woft ast have undene what I bad dans. vait until the
I avear te you that I loved! yeu betere s ruade a
so wel! I would have given my lire had been left in
to have undone the wrong ; and I she muastfulfil he
swea te yeu that Ilived l an agony of fear He grew je
lest yen shuld ever know what I hd done. seemed to hlmi
I sUa mso long in Switzerland, always hoping of reparation ti
thatI could invent ome excuse for goig and wrote only
throngh a legal form of marriage with yon. owed to ber, a
My life is all stained with sin-I do not deny to make ; but in
that ; but I repeat that I longed to make you to him of love.

y wile; that yon are tbe only woman whom To Agathuabste
I have truly loved or wished to marry. ber story to Lad:
But for thatt vils woman's deed- but she bad to du
th.t ascursed woinan who tbrust ber- lady returned wit
self between us, you would have been -Beatrice well, b
my wife, and this borror would never have Lady Peurith'
happened. But tell me, Agatha, what brings great. Agatha
yo hre? Oh, my lost darling, my lost love 1 of the story as
tsay iere with me always and tell me-whs.t Lady Penrith sai

bringe yeu berel yet, and ohe cou 1

lee st down en the fallen trank of a tree, years, at leat, th
with te dei leaves rustling around er, some days before
va h ,knelt At lier feet while her surprise.
h. told hi. all that hadi happened There was grea

THRW TRUE WITNESS AND' CATIHOLIC CR11RONICLE.

the, senlit Imerning thon it iwu55kno %aaabat Miss Breekewas l eevieg, 1 N C T ~ h A Vdravu
r, a te >'b t the o ugi t, f r a abs, ,as, ,beo ed b > thë w hole hou e old; E N C -- -e soma

r-as who blong istor'; a! but be noticed one thing, that Lord Penrith rettes

-f thehnoble Faoag lady, the never amiled upon ber eter he knew ber CHAPTER I. Park1

a unhîppy ihyllia'Norarsn, cietstr>'. OUT tOF TUE )t5sT.

uhic a t yor Providence a ! lf s t vewere marriedin London, very quietly T uand

tw Pearit rCamaie, She hpared and witout any display>; only two witnesses It appears te me, Icoking back vor a past lovet

or hersaath Cdetailï, uashe were prsuent, distant relatives of the ars, experience, that certain days la one'e life "L

or abhese ther aBeatice- and no mention was made of the marriage stand out prominently as landmarks, when "W

as ver> lot anr gonle, bat t except in one or two paper. If ever man we arrive t ome finger-pot poiting ont St. i

ai clarai terrib as t e vice rte amle repartion, it was Vane, Lord the road that we should follow. -havea

ang rl. n ro so. he firt thing ho did was t take hmis We come out ofa ome dep rutty lane, is su]

crael. edaetfour te, Varie" beautiful wifs home to Witecrafit; . - where the hedge-row obscure the prospest, "

il darne of tb hava bee vey Thera are thingo that will hardly er the and tera the fotteps of some unknown treda

d thm trt. That inneoent telling-this was one-wbat Lady aKelio ft pasausger have laft trks an the mott ras!ed rs.

he ba oraa shat doncen'twhen habs aa vthe old charah agauin-whon clay. Tlhe onfused tracery of reen eaves not t
latas ber bohune dab v she looInes once more on the grand eastern vaerhead ees to weave faneiful patterns this e

er face there as ahlot owindow er mothèrhad loved-wnn she aw againt the dim blue of the sky ; the ver> air :;"Y

hr ad swst grlis surprise te fair-face of the Eaint hiing on er- i low-pitohed and oppresive. Al at once smeet

k as pas ir-adi urasufor- when absh bard once Mcra the grand rOIl t we find curaelves lia an open space ; the frea Glyn

er. a yu I beaive yen it a the orga-when she looked once more at the winds of beaven are blowing over us; there mind,

monree for eu s bfeu'men grave where ber young mothera slept, and the are tour roada meeting ; the iluger-pot are in

r Lesuivea they love. Ie ment pretty village that hd been lier home, pointa silantly, "This sway ta sunc a plae ;" Srai

happy, Agaths oBejus te It was a sight to ses the people linging we cn t sk aOur choie, eQuting the mile- she m

hpunisAntth e 's, My and weepiug around ber, se pleased once stones rather wearily as v Pass them. The dispo

-as net-w'fianît fbat my>'enmy more te ses the kindly beuatifal face that road may baLe ittle tedious, the tones Mayi. "i

ad vo-raly fber tike yven asd beau ta thoa as the face f an angel. hurt ur feet; but if it be the right rond it we o

d innocent ead. If che die. No words could tell the joy ' eold Jean. 'o will brIng us to our destination. Aunt

rie wno bc a.in Iber, e d is1think aat h bo beauatifaul mistres w as a In looking back it always eems to me sud

een god, as Lind, ans!truce coautes, "ihigi er than my Lady Ruthven !' as though I came te a fresh landmark in My But J

eetna, tanod lite, ernebantk ' You, told us yeu were mr.rriad," she experience that November afternoon when t enoug

hae loto it e, comebthstirsbacet said-; '"but, oh, Mies Agatha, yen hoilà aw Vnle Max standing in the twilight, ome

tek ito me, ans tac nieabs have teld us te whom ! We bave wearied waiting for me. lis c

Steaven ewas tat if an sore sf ter you." Thee bac been the waste of great trouble ownI
Havgt me or traifsi any Uavid Brolke, absent ai ever, did not ex- a m young life,-sorrow, confusion, then front(

sh me I shtnd mr p:eas much surprise. utter chaos. I bad struggled on someihow I tols

ont man.-iliyou trgive "Tihbgh t that Yeu woald came back alter my twin brother'a death, trying to fight and
arning? I hu ble myself meday, my dear," he said. "I krlew that against despair twith ail my youthfuil vitality; direc

arne gefdre yen, ans s yyur pour mother's daughter could net go far creating new duties for myself, throwing out wingt
ighe bea abatorealeyvuanau wrong ; but I aux astonisbed that you have fresh feelers everywhere; now and thes Foi

married an earl ! " crying out in my disciplinsed way that the seem i
ki cruel vrong, Vrie.u"Lord Kelso made laimself everything that task was tao hard for me ; that I Ieathed ofe s

va ycurel! hav taug a iewas most amiable. - may life ; that it wa impossiblesd te live aimb

you yas greater th .repen- On Joan be settled an annuity that made an>y loger withuta love and appreciation and gas
ten e! forMere>'.Forgive ber in the ysa of the village a rich woman. eympathy ; that so uncogenial au atmo. wheri

er aseu %k merginge HKe made friends with the doctor. phore could be no home to me; that the seme
I Waill yeu forgive me," he said, "for worla was an utter negation and a mockry. dom

sistarsheblaid box baud once xaunning away with your daughter't uIoed That vas bo'orel went ta the hospital, at prosp
nsoywer silot for saoine time, ber se much-and ther were circumstances Ia the time when my trouble was freesh and I orio

ni iii a lo t fvice soeais cannat expla.n. We have been aselfiah te re- was breaking my beart with the longing te ning1
a me itene twee Agatha main away E long; but you ses I have see Charliea face again. Most people who Poilu

e dia neu-ou iii Ags a broughtb er safely back." 'ave lived long in the world, and bave parted] 4
aThe decter wa made happy for life. Ho with thair beloved, know what tht sort of great

thuugbtoe tabat," habsreplied w would net leave Whitecroft because bis wife hopelese acbe means. mist,1
was buied ther, but lho accepted the band- My work was over et the bespital, and 1 with i

te yloursel!sud teme,"li smen incarne that the earl settleds upon him, bad come home again,-to rest, s bthey sdai, touch 

to d urlieg," I deceive , h whichb enableil him to give up bis profession but in reality t rwork out plans for my future sud I
ryt. r vii speuev abs re-and devote himself t athe studios he loved. lits, in a sorteof ulslen silence, that seemed ta asile1

Lits lu tryig te ptene te pu- awould ot leave his boume, although the abat me out from ail rympathy. As1
earl urged him to do so. Agatha was rat er It ba! wrapped me in a sort of maatle of a i ail

sy. Ye, I o at it l pleased; sh loved the little parlor, and s reserve al the afternoon, duarng which I had man t
atin-nothing more.Yeu loved the gardon gat iwhere Joan hada san been driving with Anat Philippa ada Sera. air O

ivone backth sfaire ama ber talking te Sir Vaane. The air would do me good. I vas mopel, ti,
ibbe me.c tadmit abat, Perhapa the m stsurprised was Lady Aune hipped, witb all that dreary hs'pitml wo, se coat-

a muet stand. While Beat-e Ruthven. Lord Kelt tok his wife to ses they said. It would distract and amuse me to we
ua s ith ber; if ehs dits I1her, and ber surprise was almoat Indicrous. ta watch Saras making ber purchases. Relua. sweet

,hare vii e ncch hos ltft She was honestly pleased. .had turnes! out tance, selant opposition, only whetted their Max-
if aa live , I ill thiin a gd so much better then she had everdared hoe. charitableal muo -was

AiZatha, Countess of Klo, had ro truer " Don't be disagreeable, Urmula. Youand
e, do Yeu thins '" lie asked friends thasn octor Rutven and his wifte might as wel 1help me choose ry new man. broth

te gbt bar lu guc 'dngar Liady Aune. tie," Sara ha I said, quite pleasantly, and I He
tou. An! hno, ansch ee What wonders the arl did in that villaeg bad given lu with a bad grace. and h

Muet part. ,I hal îtay nt -every man, woman and child. wias the Another time I might bave beea amunsed by bai li
ln six montha' lime, if yo better for his coming lui o it. He built nodel Asint Philippa's majesti deportment and much

rite tn crie here, and I will cottages ai low rental ; he built new achools, Sara' briak importance, ber girlish airs and neare

i m l'onl ' a pretty little lhospitial, a library, and Overy- graces ; but I was ton sad at heart ta indule my fa'
ut that it may b y 'he thing was called alter his wife. 'The Agath in ny usualsatire. Everythingsseemed tupid nthie

i' ansboutes are considered the best in Ecg- and tirosome ; the huam of voices weariedme- alway

nt tha it L iay' b fut the in!, the show-room at Marshall & Saelgrove'' "eL
Then hoe khis wifeatg see Madame de seeme!dconfused Babel,-everyvwherestrange Icok g

- m
asked, " will yu write and Tierny, whwu vas delightudi t eloein her. voices, a hubub of sound, till figures inseo 
atrice le? It vill eae usy .hs coant raved for a few days in the ml at black ;asing arna repassing, strange G"wh
ie much." romantic fashiona, then deciared that the faces reflected in endless pier-glasas,-face Gart

ta ot for that purpose,-' Lord iCels was Ithe finest man he aiha ever of packered anxiety repeating theaselves in to str

it tou for au>' ether;" and he met, and swore eternal friendiship with him. ludicrous zraienblanes. or ha
li Paris they heard that Mre. Norman saw our own little group reproluced ain littlea

not die. The visit which iwas dead ; and that fate Lad avengea her, one. Tueire was Annt Philippa. tal and
ught was the lasut of h r for ber husband had annrrid gain. His portly, with ber well-preserved beauty, a
ab te turninig-:int cf second wife was a beautifil young girl, an eLittle futl-blown, perhaps, but attil " marvel-

The ear- had left her of the greatet flirts in Paris, who delighted loualy " good-looking for ber aga, if absecould
gtLbs the leat breath almst in driving him ta the vurge of madne by only have nut been so consciaus of the fact,
ien shc came to hersef agi,. jealousy-then langhing in his face. Then, Sara, etanding Lthera ali and
anse of clmi and rest te "Tie mlletorbthegods rindslowly, straight, with the furred mantle just (Frt

been6 aetnaingea-. lver>' aThough ither grina exceating smel." alippieg over her saunioth shoulders Abo
ng bee a strnger. t very Thora also they beard of the brilliant mar- , Ab

îngatila loeaAdieu nder Tosas b> hade isbilittre-rdient titIgond beaith, gens! boa, thermid
along illnesa; suaes the arige of Mademoiselle d'Envers ta lino perfectly contented! with hersoelf ans! vas pr
Tiat ase loved lam weil d'AllAe. True, he was Fait eighty; ho had the whole worid, as it bbeooves a bad- sic-ans
hbiut, was atru; she fhad Lat ail bis hair an! ail hie teeth, h cwas crip saie, high-spirited youua womau ta b with the tu

at mIe thought ta be pied and decrepata; bu he was one of the Lier urroundinga, looking brigh, uncon. jugu'a
i ansb ler ]est degrea cf isealthiest pners ai France, aad madlyi n cerned, good-huaored, in spite of berling of
hg tn her l d e love with Vaierie's bensotlful face. mother'a fssy criticisme ; Aunt Phillippa takre sg
rying te de Lm good. ''That explains whv bc did not interrupt was alwaya a litais fusas about dreas. this ant
a aise deadîleat stisag of wodduug,&e Agatteia,"y abst aieas
ar, adiead promied ail r wedding, Agatha," sid the erl.i "Every Between the two I could josi catch a hume,
- abs tiret imehforehana i mient 1 expected 1 see ber." gl¡mpse of m syelf,-a tall girl, drossed ve> elntgrhet frst tet, franaby But Agatha, looking ln his dark, band- plainly in black, with a dask complexion, a grec!hedrea Tes, a nd V aRome face, so full i love, oenly murmurea learn, anxious-looking lyes, that seemed upa herselfiwdraseblesasead a ter few words of pity--nothig more. She palng for relief from aIl tbis dulinems,-a with aiis better, a a flatter l nowts ahat Madame la Duchesse d'Albe shadowy sort of Image of discontent and pro- imploacraagi ther w ola houseold will work out ber own punishmentin time. test in the background,. bverlng behind "I itthora r a chanceo. n It was not the ast of Lord Kcco'a plesa- Aunt Phillippa vevavet mastle and Sara's omet
'ing eis t iL of abat sures t go to the hospital of St. John and alia, aupple figure. dernes
, beled. ve thet .m pl makerthr a munificent raturn of al the Weil, Ursula," said Sara, mtil1 geesd- every i

rch Cano 'ut|tia net gcrm charity that hadnbnashownetoiher. And humoredlye"lwtill yenmot giventnyP
ch ar o tisne grmthen the eari and counetess returned hm•biin sti ornen. iamenruwy"g mineeSin thone adyhe naIsa!ueesatoes! beonis, opinion! Don able delmanusuit me, ntrveula fattie,e recovered-ne'rer to be Ld Kacf o h

t, happy girl agaie, neaver adiose as ecpr tea qusont yu prefer a long jacket trimmed with United
:.uded happîneals, but t)faehliln; cea temnes-er preseetes! at court, alaunk Vpepi
ohasuede o t ebmu anaissd as ainer vas queces e! a tendon ceaon; I remenmher I decided in favoT r of the jacket, lant;'
t pain life could hold for but n an lagiad as mr beoved ly Aunt Philippa interposed, A Littlecn ot

and admired. She vas faious for ber temptuistlyt- timely 
lingerin, illnes, but it charities ; for her pions, gentle lite; for ber ipWhattdoseUrsalanknowabout thesrs- ai anla

Slingsre ia ,bt devotion te ber Jusband and chilîdren; for i ds ' Shao a large
ionste love, e pain and ber gleoosa te tise poor. Everyone knew nt fasion? She has spent the last lite to
life ofttena do. Whileitthat there had been sote story in ber life; year in the wards of St. Thomas , this hi

Wvri a most loving and butnu one ever suspected the truth. my dear," dropping her voice, and taking found.
b he spent every spare Threa yearu after their marriage, they op hier gold-rimmed eye-gla>se' -toii- paper

uBat!r; t~ae sthesd' lests! god! noe et Batrice Penritis. Suie apecat me mers oriticaly,-. mers tabait, aipervunslle he ; o te ed hd mrrid Gral Leghwhowasnowatox I bac! reason te knowx Aunt Fhiiipga vas P>iad
atrcePenitrmemerd! thmharrfies GcressLign, -htunoetnot ah. leasa near-sighted. " I craneo ses itih I

hte Peandt redmur tat When boa rd hiels ress en ewhsihe any' occasion fer yen ta irs-s o dowdiily, saucie:
ecee.s Wheniuge tae then ar- tohswe ad abssedt her sglee with threa hundred! a yeax te spend! abaolute- si io

hcalth bhn was camoner aiane ture- hedhe lait ifsn Lins ber armet 1>y on yourself; fer et couraes poor L'barli's direct
gi -he b tu was a ughtfu n d e he k i d ther chaid so t y itts r e r a a le hars bas corne ta peu. Y ou couc! firmly'

gir fl-abs pias ao aiul ul ta Lns! h e a s f er rd h m t Lasse! hLeightt>' sure]>' imtake youare f prusentauble, esp ciall y' lie n»
sau tul e Pi>- or il î a Lgr yeauiafulwnan, list ai> toryiher s y-ou kuot te sire poing Le Hy<de Park the exît

able tri travel she wvent tits fac grasatituha writenn t ser he werboa Manaions te ses Leabia "- away> at
aiy ; she vas ahvays like ana fae ablet hens siteu mtsao eahremersr This vas tee much fer ni> equanimcity. tour du
deathb; she bas! basa e suae-s .eysetvs th- me -dsirmeb " What does IL mean ? I amn not ceoming ~adua'

vey nealo adben oing abs hast parting. Thsy raid but little wihyuAn Pilippa," I a-atertes!, sme. bere i
ver thought iL paossibloeabt tdheme Lie> di npa unhe e Ladyeig o i whbat vexes! at L'ails persenality'; but Sara prer thr

he badl been couvineds that as!mthug late iwasnw iL raspy sien a verheardl ns, ansti!treo te peur ail on Lith pur
oken, but Lise pouug ean sut- alhub b m sothaeripp if sn troubles! waters, news bua
takses mchi Le kii. thep sutory.ns;bttersamrl "tLesvs rmula, mions, mother ; ashe loeks remova
er quits thes saine; asba! ethe t D otrlive soa ;h but ta a mal. teleraly> tel) this atternoon ; cul>' mourn- for ait
spirite ans! light heaat-ase cne dhawro.g with impisertas!,that he can -n neyer suite a dark complexion-" lina I and! in
bine from her- eyes ans! frouan ueado vsec i t i uit-bthis si dlid not wuait te hein an>' mare. I wanderes! teedl thi
oms ofltbe noblest souls bave ioa!a viltans hea enjoy aIelt as about the pisace diseonsolaaeiy, prstending La pulse t
as turnace et pa~in. "Agi bhe ba! no ned s heohs! been exa mine abingsa ih asn uioiy u teg
amonteres hadosded ter foobishly credulous, but se bac! not dans iny ayes, -tare throebbing andi as> hea.rt bieut. ogresse>
er aswescd as "uc Ye,' s-ogvlfl>.Tiei.cetm sufrxg angril>' at Saras L houghtiesa speech. A that ti

-r h ad n h ol h ul ,Teincn u sse sadden nrmambr-auce seemes! te ateal befores r
reparatien ho coals! maks coald thtv beenap>e. She did> u shet me vividly' : Char-lias pale face, with its sac!, tien eft

.tofreut bave her wper.I dims! her l btheveet smile, haunted me. Co'urage, Ursu- thoroug
ne talai him. She sheould taemore, butshe overshr aime thon air tala iL iti le ha over soon.' Those wer-a bis to a h

return et the Penritha teoe cousld vendbr than happiner ofastL words, pros boy, sud la was iooking iL opeatio
ny ahane iu ber life. Shes urccoIsbetnstanbsCnasetman!etLmiumbmok.Ia astsen-ok.noise, hoe

-ui ___ -- Kelg 5.charge of Le chidren, ani Tha i e wondered what h meat by them. Waa it axother
r trust. bis e b asteverything that thiautd his long pain, whiche ha d haorne ta patient. by this i
alous andm fearful Itl can gl-a beautifu, dovotos! ite, beaxti- ly,that would Eoon be over? or was it that cases.
that she thought more fui, loving children, bounlessa wealth, per- cruel parting to which ho alluded ? or did h A pie

han of love. She spoke feetboh obnrk sai a nt Uimes >' ge o mEa strive ta comfort me at the last with the . ra t on
sof the atonement he gtat; Psady k s.-' daugh s, e hoe sur ane-alas ! fer our mortial nature, so " torf't

vnd whi- he wa houesda girls though tey are, are going all wrong be saly true-that pain cannot last forever, leaves a
those days she salai nothing gus theuyh he rer, r v gardthat even faithful_ sorrow is short-lived and removcause t rehave se meab r te train, or guerd, comfortsitself ln time, that I was young saTr wv
bare iea a! having t tell et tah a dere et Lhqm, I bces he te hlm enough to outlive more than one trînble, and Whan c
SPenrit as st painful, e, an eephie sinsbefo:bis eyes athat I migbt take courage from this thoughta burn, il
o it. She wited until that That [s tie muer lifea; oual' the aire I looked down at the black dresa, sach as i states,

th ber husband and Beatrico bap:h aaperous, a beleva!, an i L iad worn nearly two years for him, and resut.
bu net mtrong, vo-d laya b tairest fotes-sa ths fontof ragod as I remembared Sara's flippant words.
s wonder and pain were hen rliobar odeland on sharp tiansbaieal"My darling, I would wear mourning for
left ber ta tell as mach abs raid the lais!ae roses. you aIl My life gladly,"' I said, with an ln-
she liked ta Beatrice, but TJIE END. - ward eob tbat w-as more anger than orrow, Duni
A she aboula not mention it "if 1 thought you would care for me te do have boa

la only lope that -for some it. Oh, what a world this ise, Charlie i surely
ey would not meet. It was FATHER KELLER MADE A CANON. vanity and vexation of epirit 1 " fra
Lady Peurith could forget DaLaus, April 8.-Father Keller, the im- I did not iean te ha cross witk Sara, but e re

prisoned Catholic priast, bas been appointed my thoughtm had taken a gloomy turc, and 1 life and
t dilsmy aL .the oule whe cçanon of Clerme by the bishop of the dieçese, ould not recover may spirits; !ndeods as we prisoner
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sa dets ,Bond Street, whbers Sire Lia SUINDAY .RLADING.
glittering little toy t prchseI,

rated My intention of not calling ai lyde
Mansions. Jedhsrgh Abbey.
do net watan ytea," I sait, wearily -d I would rather go home. Giverny ,Qf Jedburgh less -iknownt ti cfan>'

te Lesbia; I will ses ber anotherday." other t the large religious hoses oe1tLesabla vil be hurt," remonstrated Serra. S:ottish Lorder It was founded by athid
hat a little misanthrope yO are, UiLla I ftScotland'; aut whether in Ul8,durio d Lhomaa's bas inajred yen ociall y ypu lifetime of hi brather Alexanderi d-&as LW bbecome a hearn.X b aill at (nne, andit alleges, or in 1147t went  OCaupiedntonîh nonsene at Ce." , thrane,, aoarding,,to Fordutek iasfnot doter.
Oh, les sme be, Saraf I pleaded ' "I im iniied& Th aelknown: aoirayif ete
,. and Lesbia aiways. chattera sona;nd first-named "aatho ininàne ette' te
Fuilenon la àorse. Besides.Siâyon on 1W statlnent Certain iathi-wo re-

ell nie she wa aqming te dIù'eltb ns that.glt ianid, SdàtIand.iÎ indebee,
vening r'- .. , fer tg5 inmtIution of thaeltgùlar -eanca t
ree, te be Oure; t s wanteieinte- St. Augutin, whose firsli matesas Wor
the Percy Glyne. liirrel and Winifred ArabflÈbght fromn st"Qýitin, near Beauvai
are to he there thià atterncon. àvaet in Fnge in:oe or other et theae vent
, Lebia wil underatand wher I say youThedesthe of A bbott Oabrt, the firsat sper
n one of your ridicu!o-as meodi"' And for of the house, ia recorded In the "Chrea.
hnnmned ' a little tune gayly, as though icie of Mailras," te havseoccurred in 1174-a ut no cence by ber worde and ws Restormet, in Forfarshire, and Canonby lessdi le it me go My own wsy. Dumfriesshire, were ceils belniging to JdThe carriage can take you home, Ursula; burgb; and the Priory of eB'astyr, incan walk those few yards," observed Clydesdale, i alsoai.fd ta bave bten a de.Philippa, as abs descended leisurely pendency of t1.
Sairs tripped after her, etiil huinniÀg. Ti«ebnilding irere sitnated on the bans
1 took no notice of ber worde ; 1 had adc of the river Jed, about two miles above high dulnesas ad decorui ta lmast.me fo spot where it flowa ,ito the silver Tweed.time, and the Black Prince and Te ouly jortidnuremaining s the chacb
onsort Bey might find their way te their %hiub was dedicated te God under the ih-stables without depositing me at the, ation of the Blessed Virgin. It is greavodor of the bouse at Hyde Park Gate. ruined. Nearly al, the walls of the naei Clarenci se, te his great astonishment, the central tower and the choir are standing.
walked acrosa the road in an opposite Of these the two latter are much dilapidatedtion te home, ai tl ogh mny feet were and bear the marks of- the Eagliah cannon
xed with quicksilver. durirg the investment o the burgh in the
r the Park in that Ldim November light middie of the sixteenth century. The no
ied te allure me ; there was a red glow transept, with its- bcatil- treceerd
unset ln the distance ; a faint, window, la entire, and' is used aing mitt ietween the trees ; the# the burial p'ae of the family etlampa were twinkling -every. the Marquis of Lothian, the descendant
e. I could hear the ringing of and representativ of Sir' Andrew Ker echurch btll ; there was opace fret- Ferniherat, to- whum, in the year 1622 'thfor thought, a vagne, uncertain whola of the property which bad forer Iect, out of which figures vere lee:ing celonged ta the canons was granted, sud
uly,-s delightful sense that I was ain- erected into a temporalulordahip, with the
againat conventionality and Aunt titleof Lord Jedborgh.

ppa. tnreseor four distinct styles of architecturs
lailoo, Ursulu !" exa limed a veice in are te be seen in these raina. The choir et-
astonishment; and there, out of the hibits massive Saxon piere,with deep spiay-dwas a kind face looking at me,-a face circular arches; over these the Norman stylee broya beard, and dark eye with a appears; and in the surratructre
of amusement in them ; and the eyes cf the nave the Old Englib la

the beard aid the bright, welcoming represented by the - tal, narrow-point.
belonged ta Uncle Max ed windows. There are two manficent
I caught at his outstretched baud with .:Norman doorways ; one at the w it nd,
f-stifled exclamation of delight, a police- apparently the principal entrance ; the other
turned iound and looked at us with an in the outh wall o the cave, close by the
f interent. No doubt he thought the transept. The west end of the nave bas been
brown-bearded clergyman in the shabby adapted in a barbarous manner for the usae cf
-it was cne of Uncle Max'a peculiarities the parîoh Kirk, se as net merely te deitroy
ar a babby coat occasinally-wa. the its character, but te tera a truly uncomfort.
heart of the young lady in block. Uncle able place of meeting for the coloniets vho
-I am afraid I oftener celled him Max desecrate its hallowed precincts.
l only a few years aider than myself, At the (so-called) Reformation its revenues
had occupied the position of an elder were stated as £1,274 10 of Scotch money;
er te me. 2 chalders and 2 belle of siraît; 23 chalders
was my poor nother's ouly brother. of barley ; 36 chalders, 13 blls, I biet and

ad been dnariy luved by her,--r ft as I 1 peck of meal--measured peculiar o tthe
oved halie, perhapo; but they uhad beeni inhabitants north of the Tweed.
ta ea::h other, andl hp .ai al sys snemed More minute information respectirg this
r to me th-n Aunt Phillippa, who was on::e influential religious establishn e, -the
ther'e siastîr; peri:apa bcaue there nus lord of which was a lord of parlia.at-wil
g in common bet-een uts, and I had ho fund in the elPgant "Monai,tic Araia
s been devrtd t Uncle Max. ex Teviotdale," publisheda at idinburah a
Tell, Ursula,' be said pretending to 1832, bythe lia; James Morton, D).D,Vatar
rave, but evidently far tonopseal ta of Holeach, and one f the prbenairies i
ne to give mie a very severe lecture, Lincoln, a gentleman whose extensive acquire-
t la the meaning of thia ? Does Mari.ments as ascholar are duly accompniei by
on allow young ladite under ber charge the purest and mont graceful charice of
oll about Eyde Park in the twilight? the Christian. Oh! sibc omns.
,v you stolen a march un ber, naughty
she-bear? A NEW USE FOR TRACTS.

To be coninued.

ANTIVOTE- FOR CANCiî

REMEDT W1N THE oEACH Or Ai-.

aom the Cincinnati Ca»imerciüi Gat:vtte.

ut thirt Yeats ago a wanisbeloneing tou
idale îi-aiks etoflite-, auufeirg iitI 0i--iscr,
otiunced b.yod thi irkii t e.ter, h hy-
of the Share<nibiry Insrmiary Egana
nr being in suih clo epr- nnxiaity tuu the
r vein thi, r-tr than ,isk thle iiperi-
ber lifr, they dm.mel itabest not to under-
i grave an opueration. StrashRlitway tif ter
inouncement was utade abe returned tober
which was threc uiles froa Oawestey,
arest railway s'ation es the Caunty of
oesery, North Wale. Hersesbe becaern e
ter safferer, tIen ane day aie hetheuight
Of a usaghbor, whom ahe son fosnd, end

ll the eleOuence Of One enthrialed by an
able foe eab appaaed toer sympathy,
were possible,' she implored, "do, do
hing to asmuage My pain. Withî litat tee-
s and wil;ingness characteristic of
true and noble woman to a11Y ier aister's
pais this fred, for taise proved a friend
d and deed, farthwith sent lier boys ('tne
m is Our informant) to gather whsai in the

d States ie known as sbeep sorrel ; by the
e! Englan am "geur bat or the cudkc
;"sun the Wlmuh language, a-n Lis, pu'-plea!O
tWales, as "dall suarione-y gog." this
opportunity, ad tLite eficacy of this beb
atidote for cancer, thii caura sueff-rer, is in

measýare indebted for ier healtli sand
day, while not the lighteat vestige of
itberto uncriquerable disease le te b

The leaves wre wrappel in browns tight as to make the cacage
ious a air. This patckaig va ts theni

beneath an open grate, covered
the hot ashes of the sanie. When
niy cookedti lwas reno, sul l
a state aa 'ba nd naît lurn,

-4nes' apiiie!, slae ,leauves br.iulin l
contact vith t e uiera.is-hiCk wsn
hold to the part affected bys

hauadkerchief. Strangu te say, at
iration ot one moniathl the tsurnr camlle
nd has notsince alpared. For the fisrst
pys the pasn was inist exa*cruciatirg, but
ly decreased as it became lie -senal
snuch to be said in favor of thie ssiimthl
at of tie kafe. he naturis ofit lrw-
wr - utise tortin caf îîuice, tbexsghast
rry severe, sitili isgraduai andsbne,g tlle
oad rushes intote ic vRuea tr, cisse why
, thus aervng as a tUcing edipmst

iing and stimîu'ating natur-i'a efforts,
the meantime ae ai teries which

e fell destroyer ar- given a grPater im-
o move rapidly, iuw hIealtlhy and
iening the weaker part as fat as it
a. I his connection la is to be observesd
s matbodi has none of tlie accompanying
rak-euiug asfoat, us caneesb>' Jtaiss u
a trquenty exibtedu nder tbh eperu-
ti l knie, while the chancés rca

h extirpation are far more sanguine as
oead remaining than that of a surgical
on, which many fear and object to. For
arte not admitting of poultice we submit
formula for the same herb, as aplied
same bouefactres u sen ewhatu different
ce of fiat iron or steel ha obtained with at
e brigis sud sancoth fice. On this the
oe plnaed, -wbieb in tua-n la iiiceal un-
heastove or within the oveu until tm -

are thoroughly cooked, whence the> are
i and spread on a picce et linen in the
ay as any other home-made plaster.
ool enough, wxith sufficient beat not to
t is thon applied, and, Our informant
was productive of the sanie benficial.

PRISON CRUELTIES.
aN, April .- Twenty-threcmoonlighters
en arrested at Castle Island. Tnomas i
one of the Invincibles connectedi with -

rnix Park assassination,has beenrleasied
rltise tes-m oe! iisentence baviag,

.no ives herrible detala et prison
of the crisuelties pratiscljupon ahe

-a.

Robert Kettle, f GlsekoW. Scotland, Le-
ter known in that city as "r a:triau Bob,
having left some temperane tracts at the
bouse of a friend, fonad therm, <n calling a
few dayafiter, serving the purpoe of cur
papera te one of the young aheilis, "
caid be,, "Iacu you b-e usiaLd use of the
tracts ;' but immediately convLrtd coifusijSl
into merriment by adding, ' oinly ye I a put
themon the wrong side o' yer head, lanie.'

CURIOUS CARVING IN NORVENSTOW
CHURCH.

A CUPRIC D OCTuoNE'r F GOl THE TRINITY,
The Ctruh, syna.bolized by the tower, is

shown assailed by a two-hesded muonter-
an enbem of the enemy ;. and defended by
the Holy Spirit, signified by a dove: "whicb
proceedath from the Son !" bhis work li a
broktu fragment of tbe fifteenth century.
Another dragon on the left aide ance as-
saulted the pillar-: another dove fought
against him, which came forth from the
mouth e Firat Person of the Godihead, under
the semblance of the Ancient of Dava. "As
aged man," maid my inforn:at, " witb afico-
ing beard."

THE PITCH PIPE.
This was an instrument of very remet*.

antiquity. In was uaed Ia Greek and Roma.
eratory, te nsugest the rise or fall of the
pleader's voice. It wa eadopted ta fuifil the
self same Cifice in ecclesiastical elcquence ;:
and the voicEs cof St. Augustin and Sc.
Chrysostom were roused or auudued by the
pipe, In accordance with the size of the struc-
ture, or the extent of the audience. Itlaa ta
be lamented that modern eratory i devoid
of snach an excellent means cf modulation, and
that the usage of the pipe in limited te rural
choira

OrTIC,
Mantre a', April 2, 1887

$ YMPATI Y W.ITR ICæLAN D.

'[li tlusl r stitions. îpassed tharmgha bia t
iiiat of tae Nebrnaiâat Leisatur e by a inti

mus vote, and were irammestiat-l- LahIa id t' AIL
adstone and Lr. Parn] exverte igiitiartý

2't the i-aesacunt to! the Sittait.a ianal Lte .Slat-aktr-
of the House f Representa iveA:

VsitasAs, The G ,vuanaent aif Gré at Britair
in deflance of th swiba tof the Irimh paae
ar1 nf the expru ixilil of the peoples of Wales-
a iani and of ho democracy ofe ngland,
diny the Irish people a responsiia1 government,
and now thratenis them with the ifliction of
lave that vili trainple on eery veistie of per-
senal sud censtitutionuît liberty' ands muet uni>'
end in blodished, if net in the rin of the Irish

Tle; nd
ela;as, T e Ir:sî ropl4 have alvays bees

steiaifat and faithfmt friends of American iber-
ty, figbitng fur its aachLievement and d-ing for
its presevation, and isu bound up with us by
Lte of blood and honorable memores tha uaur
hearts sre greatly movedby their noble struggle
for humain freedom;

ResaIs-rd, Thait va condamu tihs Ixiai polio>'
of Lord Salisbury and bis cabinet as a rua-lance
titi everypriciple et constitsional law and
justice as inhumen econception sud tending,
ot ouf>' te injure thse people et Irelsndi, but ta
imperil the safetyof th e lntial empire and te
atrange the gond will and fnhendship of the
Amer.can people. who can neveranxtion a
policy .that conflicts with justice and liberty.

.Resoaed, That we exten! t Mr. Parne] and
bis co-laborers, and the Irish nation our heart-
felt sympaathy and encauragement te costinue
their gailant atruggls until, ajador thuelesof il

rgational sd rasponsible goverrument, frelan
shall once more enjoy pence and happiness.

.Ruoled, That we honor the noblestand taen
by Mr. Gladcstone and the enlightenedi dems-
cracy of Great Britain and expres our confi-
dence that the triumph of their principles of
justice and liberty te Ireland will prevail over
the barbarous and unrighteous policy of the tory
governmen. That the speaker b instruaed
ta cable alcep>' e bs resoluticas ta the Hon,
Charles Stsewart Parnell anduHs. W,thi es! -
stene, House»t Çmmôna Lo ad - G
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g BODY AND 8TifEALTR.
siÇ .TATlE OF IEADACH.--A

- 't iVfll& s*ys- s'lSleep, if talion art Li
scietiti.r vilte ypev t r.n attack ai fiervousa
loghnif the ubjects of iach heb-a'ches

ach. th syptams eoft its coring,
l watc ce at. it begina with-a

te ci . i oie nsor heaviness. This
i i etht sleoep ciof an hour Vr

as t tature gildesill effectually p-
heoasache iIf net taken just thoi

'0vtih bead - .1 forter the attack isfi
drillbe tooili beimpossible toget al

Wilio theanYgh perhap. Iti i mo oaninon n
rd the furdacturs. t forbid:lning their
oe'e dake4 te tales keedicino, if thyaré.

10 hnthe heurs coame round, that tht
havelearnied Ïïhe lessonprettY well, .And

aly know tha tleep is far better for

tuuick iban medicine. But it s 'not sô, rell
thiè kp lu a, wonderfutpreventive .ef

bo"" bttclian toni rgultora and stimu-

'. Co INvGhcB iÂSL- e lughing le en
adertrtl o .a wiludhmti ldfhabit.
,Mere are many peope vho consume aum
ptin of a lifetimei . nnecessary onugbing.
yt Irst a littleirritation is fe, a congise set

*Md habit keepe it going until the irritation,

provokedproduces a real and mrions disese.
Through force of srmpathy .îughingaflen lie-
cote colingtous. ThL ea ldwel ilsnsated
1, a school-room o rpulesa beysa sd girls on a
wint's day. Let oneachilddse the holrolug
wben the teacher thddreaues ithechool-
satker child takes up the musical note,

su, lotber, sud tl sufetbr unî'li the
thue' anoh 1n aspwerless as if ho
teeers din cof art ery. The. teaher
irge i ta mîier to the dekr t d commando this
ris the rulerThen for an instant.an eloquenu

etoe opreval. In church we mansy somatime.
bsee preai ne thinr-wben some aold ldy,

,heh e bs ajeet cough for years, Eets up a
wghîsg ahrain, which as acon followed, as it in
enust, by iany other members. Th s pour
hober th nanyl' an unequal contet, and
esyahwelstapprechin Tthee facta unid

ke am e evidunct abat coughing i an aet under
mpnusl cf the ill in very many cases, .in

santral ota a lic atâtiolni " ruird irre,,
e ba made effectifs. The family phyvician
en aften cure chronic euughs, no by a res-
scription but by a impIe command to a up
then. •

I[EALTIFVL BIIELTHINC.--Tirht lacing and
lazy w"aves of breathing, mayaelen C. Swazy
¡n St. Nchola, prev enrt the luugs of th aduit
vfflnf froin getting enough exercise for their
su gcod. It i well ta establish the ha'uit of
dvep breuiiiir, but, in addition s> thi uthe
reprie air whictn left t» the Iuix aftier an
rdinary expiration, should b expt-led and:thue

langi îîaroutghly ventilat"d at Ieait twicevývy
day. Firt, then, sue te it that thte air i the
mou isua r and frzsi as out-of-door air cai
nak k. tuen, wtlh aH t ght and surdnlc'
eothing reioved, lie flat ou the back and, with
the moutl firntîly closed, take a full deep breath.
H(11l1tictas or tien seconds anditheu let it ont.
Take another, anr 3et ainither breath l nthe

Sn. Aller ttat, take a breath into the
S î slowly as p-assible,.beginninug t til1

them upit the loivetit extreities, and inhaling
gradually unil thev are tilled to tlwir capaty'
whn the air lhould be exbaled ie s came
ing and teeaiy manner in whiclî it was

nies li. Whea you h-ave taken this move.
neui aaiaîto inake sure tht the sahouLde:-s
a ii god ciposition, throw your arms ver-
cally uver your head and takehanother
îau-, l1i iiicatiaD, snirging the arnu
%Pl y tu tii sides close ta ti e body and back ,

p uin nver the hetd. Swing the arma up-and
jî,nfour taneson the saine breath and repent
the exerciue three or four times. Af cr this, it
s good plan ta stand cret with the aima

koe'At.i at the sides and vigorously clasp the
huda from that position over the bead a few
ime, Whenuî taking sh movements in an
ee position, aiways keep the cm two or

three inchis bacl o! tht vertical. A few such
eereiei a- thase fer 6ve or t n minutel at
sight and morning will promotaretreshingaleep
and give iucres vitality.
Sourraixa. ABoUT Baun Hurs.-" Bald

ieaded men die sooner than thone Who poussa
a full head of hair," isid a physician ,te a re-
mrter the other day. " Then, docter, your

s ia abortenel,'' int*rposed the reporter, "' I%
har adopted a protector, yn sena ; th silkul
m. If 1Ihave no hair ta cover my craniamm, I
do the nert best thing and use a Warin cap. I
tver go bald-ieaded, un matter where I smu
lad by that means I never take aold.
Th majority of men who hae bald
broda Wear nothing ta protect the ex-
roed surface, cot ven a wig. The &e-
at is auy of them take cold snd go off ith
rmonila or ontract snoie deep seated dise we

s bronchiti or connaumption. Yet if I
sd a bald-headed man te wear someathing
sain on the exposed spot he wouId, nine limes
mk t ten, pay no attention ta my warning. It
i a growinig cause tofincreaeed mortality and
iafres reat attention bath froam scientiste
iad empical laymen. Bald heada ara the
gapet of a high ethetical civilization sud
a t e saute ite the epitapha of a physical
lageneration. Luxury, eave, comfort, high
ing and hereditary characteristius have to

t' takenn ito consideration when analyzing
ta problemu of bald beads. If the future race
Il M be devoid of lhair thon it must neceassiily
k&a sbt livec one, because more susceptibie,
1 sickneas. I bave noted many cases of pneu-,
a"nia, uad where the patient in a male ovrr
ory years aId the proportion is over one half in i

fvor at bemig bald-headed. Whenever I have a
laid-headed patient I n'ver resu until lie

*u9ents Io wear a skull -cap. If the hairt
wuS mûe lnteutton teoinnbe 'would hare'
iresated wihout ny, and bis akin mae
tough and thick to stand the weather. Tht
rise pruîîions made t meure perfect _phys

micorforî r eter contemplated a period le ite
World'a histo 1 y rien a man ehotd go about
euh his haead, aolk s s peeled onien. The
ian whoa doe-s it rapeatedly soner or later Paystlaepenalty. Cear mas bald Su hiaslat daysa
ad shieldedi his eramium by wearing a arowme.
it time days, whe bats vert not wvn, few
Poiple ware bald, and thon se h mers at-
limpted to ceaceai the fact, dlt is said that
Casar wore Lthe crowrn ta bide bis
baud, sud il maay be addedi correctly
ait lhc did it far comfort as weli.
omnen do not suifer froma the ex peaure of bahd

lads because they' mear faIs teadr niga
eh genralsly -peotects the scalp. Thea

fales ans tnt predisposetd to baîcdness ta
ts. Nature has gis-ou tbem au abundanceof e
lait, sud those whio grow baîld have sanie kcind
Ol skia troeLbla. Yat there are more bald-
karded women tiha theo world imagines. MyT gîment aiset goieg about with . tht scalpe ied is meely tfroms bygiesalc point.ai riewr
.4 not buican ai any' taise notions about howr

aImkes apesn lock. Old mien, Wnddle-aged
tti.gilded youths sud unfortunate roman-
lid, il yon att bald, Jouit grieva er the lu-
iiable, but wear something marin sud .upon
IOcaaions, Tur days vdi ho longer lu thet

and you progin wl e lests apti to inherit

The Neteran sieed-grower, Mr. J. J. H.
Gregory, cf Mfarblehead, Mass., issues this year
a rare catalgue cf the choicest products et te
lii contaiming .many new varieties. Mr.
rrgrysreputation for tair dealing and initeg-
tynmakes the warntyv ven wItha bis seeds of!
nnistaikable value . an no grower, eitier for
Sit or pleasure, s iculd fail to secure one of
'IEcataloguesi, which are sent free on appli-

It is reported on fairly reliable authority that
lidow has oued a newspaper for libel, because
-itsolbituary notice of her hstaband it spoke of

listing " gone to a btter home,"

cins caune intolerable pain.- allowaym
Cure removes the trouble. Try it asnd see
an amount of pain is saved. -

Wated, a warebouseman. Müt be well
Pliined. Therefore, only sncb need applyas
served in the army or bee married

Ituh of tim" ,

POPULXR SCIENCE NOTES.

ueof. jahegr clahuus tha the odor of cameI'-
hair, whitjh is di-itngui-hable, h a most
buueßflcial sue. e tisserts that it produces
loep in, prr.si suffering frotra inî-,rnni an ird
ie advieIlthem tosleep on ai'owsacouieredwith

camels hair-nd stuffed wit hair.
À - singur iptaecumenion was observei at

Owatonna, Min-, a few days ago..- With the"
therminete 20 degrees below zero, paL aLter

al of 'Loud'aigghter was heard, and fashes aIf
igh'tning itrapid sutcesmsionwere seen, showing
mreatslectric disturbance in the air. Hail fel

ntorrents for a short Lime.»
, Tht nesoity et using petroleun for fuel on a

dc nu rtiv hatobeau introduced upon the Lon-
dama A ;Brîgbtou tflsilrsy. As jet itsasnehi
ony, au experiment -ta test the economi and
efi cient propertiesof this ntans of generating
steàna. Tht cil a injccted by steatu into t e
furnace and, produces a white heat, generating
. àteam rapidly. Somae objections ta is have net
yet b-en u-ercome.,
j The phôt grâher's letis i mor ediîearning
titan the ui@Sae. A recent phoagraph t !a
figure painting by an Anierican artis shows
that a woian's gown was firt painted a hue
siud texture -rery differeit from hatfiunally
choaa, the underlying brash work appearing
plainfy in the photograph, thcub not ceen by
the "ost attentive observert .ifthe original pic-
ture. la like iianner photogai-phy revealed
stars iat to th- human eye:ai e sut distingnish-
able from nebulous matter,

¶ Dr. Ruah declares hi< econviction aI i the
German people are larg-ly iudebted for thair
exemptionouro pulmonary .disease lt the
atroegth and volume whicb their lunge aequire
ii the prachicoet vocal music, which is wtl-
TIi universl amoug ath people, extending
from childhod ta oldage. -i e ainkthe edu-
catiqn of the voice and practine f singing, in-
volvin as it des the pr-per aercise of the
o*gaus of the threat and the luings, should form
a.part of Our phyelcal edudation.
S-rof. Thomson claims that where quick heat-
·ng il required electricity maay be relied upon,
.id resuits are cied where. in.weldiag, broken
irpu baieunmay be securely joined with great
rapidi:y and streangth. In Lrgiug the el'ectric
ourrent, accmrding ta the reports givren, will
prove ef it'-rest, and whie n betterunderutood
will place tais new priacile ir every workshop.
Mta ,workers snd iron workerswill prefer
aelectric force to Rlame, for it ii said the chief
esientials of the apparrtua are the direct means
o[ getting beavy currents through metawithut
lois.

A nercurial thermoineter held in the mun' a
rays, and n>t in% contact with any otiher body,
wiil show but little rise l temprature thn
radiant lieut beinîg refleeted froim the bright
urface of the mercury, like liglit from a nirror.
But, if the buib be coated with lanp-brck or
some aorbýnt of heat, a rima in tuinperature
wl be indicatedn t once. S the heat rays
fron the suit rnay be passed tlrMgh a lens of
ice, aud coicentrated tia a sufficient deree ta
igilte comibistiblesplaciuted a thie tcus, without
melting the ica of whicli thuI 1ns is furmied.

WOMSN vWîn rALE, C0CuLORLEs riAcES -Who
feel w-ak and dicaurged, sw-ill receive bala
rnentai srid bolily vigur by using Carrer's Iran
Pillm, which are inde fur the blood, nervei aund
* myltsion. - - " _____

T-E IOIJSEIIOLD.
Gralua Pudding • Two cups of graisim

flour, ou cpup, Ofmolaes, cna cup of aweet
ailk, n cup chopp-d raisins, itwo teapooffuls

soda. Steamu three hours.-ExAange.
It is claimed that a pail or tub of frh col

wsater, renewed several tames in the course of
twnuty-our houre, wili absarb all the evil odor
of fresih paint in a day or two. In the time of
spring cleaning the remedy will be found ex-
trmely iseful,

Mularses Coies: 0n cup ch of molasses,
isar and butter, or hal aud hall butter and

lard, one tableapoonful of ginger, onele.
spoonful of saleratus dissoIved umVen table.
spoofluls of hot water, fleur, mix soft, ail and
b.ike quick,-The Caterer.

Fruit Cake: Three eggs, one cupul each0 af
'u ,mlaases, batter, sweet mik, two cupfuis

f raiins eue teaspoonful each of cinnamon
and al-.spit ihalf a teaspoonful clora., halt a
untmeg, fisve'utfuls of flour, five teaspoontula

cf bakiag.powder.-Houaetfife.
Bread3 Pudding-Take one pint of kread

erumba, soakedn l one qusat of sweet milk,-one-
hal cup white augar, two eggs beaten thorough
ly, one cup of raisins if desired, beaping Lea-
spoonfi t butter, and sat te cuit theheste;
stir well together and bake.-The Household.

A writer in the N. E. Farmer raisea several
barrel of anflower heads annually, which.he
places in tbe poultry bouses without thrashiug
out the seeda. The hens enjoy piakimng the
beada to piec's and eating thei saed. A moder-
ate quantiîy he believea te be conducive tu the

shealth and productiveness of the fowla in min-
-ter.

Nover pirce fresh e i near' lard, fruit,
chees, fish or other articles from which& anY

eeor arises. The egg' are extrenely actie in
abgarbiug pver, ud in a very short linte they
ara contmtoaed by the partiales of ob-
jaete in their nuighboibood, by which the pecu-
.ar snd exquisite taste of a new-laid agg ia
daetuyd.--N. Y. Ezaminser.

Honey Pudding:-Thrn pinse tiuofinYaie
apples, one pint ot honey, oune plut e!ftr, eus
pint of cornmeal, small pitu ofbutta, one tea-
a nfi o aoda,-the juice of two lamos dand

trbgiated luanoin xinds Sstir lie dry nids, lu
the bot sdthon adndhen d a ppie, motted
batter, sudsilalittle, sait. Now ad ia ioier
;ingrodient and-stir a the loui. Bao ee hour
an serre with sauce.-ood ROuakciag.

..Jumbleu: One aud aquarter pounds o! flou
one.pound o! sugar, three quarter-s et a pound
cf butter, fite egg', a gili ef milk, a tablespoon-
fille! baking powder. Blaka oce hait c! Ibis lnu
amali tis lu a quiek ovens. lu the remiainder,
put a quarter cf a pound af carrants sud bakte
tht sanie. Frasl or nt aI pleasure by' teamug
ont the white of uns er two eg-ga--Good Chee.

BHOME-MAIIE R EMEDIES.

Try:a sua bath for nrheumnatiam'
Try s olam brothi tors m eak stomiach-
Try.cranberry poultite fr erysipelas.
Try Bwallowing salira rhen traubledi viah

saur atcoeach-.,
Try eatinmg fresh radishesa and yellow turmips

fer gratte!.
T' tinai onions sud hormeradit te relieveo

dropsicai srwling. lkl
Try Lise reup-tiçpet when a child likuly toe

be troubled lin thaI ay..
Try bat fRaoutl ov-r the seat cf ucuralgie pain

andi renew freq.uetlty.
'ry buttermilk fan the îrmov-al et tan sud
'iut stainsi and frckltes,

Trya lai -rngfrin cold rater pot about
the neckt for a serethLroat'. g

-Try takiug cod liver cil lu tomato catsup if
jeu vaut te makte IL palatable.

Try wiailking with your hîandm behlid yen ifl
gou ara becming haut fornward,.

Try snuffing powdered borax (five conta'worth
wil hold out awee) up the nstrils for cs-
tarrhal cold in te hesd.

Try breathing fumesof turpentine or carbalie
ascid to relieve whooping cOugh.

Try taking a nap in the afternoon if you are
going to be out late h the evening.

Tr> a silk handkerchief over the face when
oblgeci to go out against the cold, pierciug

' The superierity of Mother Graves' Worm Ex-
terminator is Shown by its good eifacts en the
children. Purchaie a bottle and give ia a
trial.

The ohuldrnn who make slides on the aiderak
.ought to be turned over to the alipper.

COERCE CANADA.

AMERICANFLISIERNM EN ARO USED BY
THE ACTION OF TUE VNIGriANT.

The Preldent's lieplyto thet Petition Ask-
ing for the Armin or Anaerican

Fishisg VeaslsPrss 'Con-
menta-Canaida tubc over-

whelmed wheu the
Unitied taes' uan

oes E.

PRBSIDNNT OLEYLAKD aF2Ars.
WÂAiNoToN, D.C., April 8.-The Preident

lisTing recaivcd a onimunication train the.
American ihsriesa nion aschusetts,
calling attention te the isheries dispute andt
sug gating that the Retaliatory Act, pasaed by
thuate Congress, would, in thoir opinion, be
aufficiently executed if the propesd retaliation1
wss coefined ta the pcrosig ooste Uniid ttates
market ta Canadian fin h products, ha ib"mado
te. fllcwiag a.nswer -

MM FEaSilDBNT' BEN.Y..

Euecutive aneo,
WaaniTrror, April 7, 1887.

George Stele, Esq., President Ameriram
Fishery Union and oters, Glouceater, Mass.

Gnrumr,-I have reeived your letter
lately addreased to me, and have given full on-
sideration ta the expression of toe views and
wisheâ therain contained, in reintîea te the e. 
iâtng differenoso btwon the Goivernmnta of
Giraen Britainand the United States, growing
eaut of the refual tu awnart to onr citizens en-
gaged in fiohing enterpri.eâ the privileges tg
which they are entiled, either under treaty
stipulationu or the guarantee. of inter.
national comity and aeighborly c on:esion. I
sinderely trust the apprehension you exprebi, of
unjust and unfriendly treatment of Amorican
flabeimen, lawfully found in Canajian waters,
will net i realizod. But if such apprehension
uhould prove toe hwolt founded, I earnestly
hope that n- fault :r inconsiderte action of any
of ucr citizens will in the least weaken the just
position of our Government or deprive us of the
univeia. iymnatby aud .upport to which we
ehould be cuti;Ied. Tht actio i of this admniîls-
tratin sinca June, 188, -wlhn tie fishery
articles of the ireaty of 1871 -ere tnminaed
under the notification which hai two
years before been given by our Governineat,
bas beeu fully disclosed by the cu respond-e
between tue repîswniatives andithe appropriateH
departments of the respiective Governrnents,3
wch which, I an apprimd by your letter, you
are eatirely fanlitr. An exanuîaation of this
correap:udence hai doubtlecs satisfied you tiat
in no came have the rights or privileges of Amer-
ican isliernm h.en o rl:oked or nîiglected,
but that on the contrary they have beue edu-
tuýly insisted upon uand cared for by every
neans withia ti control of the eNcul ive
branch of the Governrnat. The i"t of Congress
approved March 3, 1887, authurizing a course o
tetaliation through executive action lu the
event of a continuanco cf unfriendly concduet
and tre ity violationa utfering Amerian ftisher-
nwn, has devolve. upon ute 'r-sidit of the
United State. oxceedingly grave and solemia
reponuib]iliti, couaprehenrlng highly impor-
tant cOnsequnucfti to our national chaîracter and
dignity and involving extremely valuable e.m-
inercil int-rcour-a between ithe zitish pose-
esça:on of North America and the people of the
lUnited States Iunderstand the manuhi purpoee
of your letter is ta suggest that i-i case recourse
t the ratat1atory measureà suthorird by li
acabuuld bu invitad by uiiât treatinunt af
our fahsrmon in the futur-, the abject of
Much rutaliatiuo might be filly accot-
plished by " proîibitinz Cauadian caught
tith tron entry inta the port of the 'United
States.' The existing controversy is aone in
which two nations are the partiis concerned.
The retaliation rontemplated by the act of Con-
gres is t3 be enforced, not to protect solely auy
particular interet, however meritorious or
valuable, but taomaitain the national honor
and thiu protect al our people.e Ithi vrier
the violationo f Ameîcan htibery nghts, aud
unjust or unfriendly acta towaîdo a partian
of our citizena ,engaed in this business
is but the occaion for action, and consti-
tutes a national affront wbich ivs birth to,
or may justify, retaliation. This measure
once retortd te, its effectiveness and value rnay
well depond upon the thvreughneus and extent
of its application ; and in the performance of
international dulies, the eaforcement of inter-
nat.onal rigts and the protection of the citi.
zens, this Government and the reople of the
United Staies muet act aï a unit, ail intent upon
attaiaing the but reculetof retaliation upon the
basin of maint:nancî of n iinal honor and
duty. A nation.aaeking by any mrans to main-
tain it honir, dignity and integrity, il engaed
in pratecting the righis of iti people, and, if in
such effortas particulir interts are înuured and
epecial advantages are forfeited, thee things
ehould bu patrically borne for the public
good.

An immense volume of population, mannfac-
tuttisad agricultural productions, and the
marine tonnage and railwayse to which thse
bave given activity, all largely the reulsaofin-
tercourse between the United States and Bri-
tish Amrica sad the naturai growth of a full
half century of good nelghborho:i and friendly
communioation, form an aggregate of material
wealhb and ' idental relations of mora impres-i
sive magn ude. I felly approciste theseq
things, and am m ot uumindful of
the great number of our peopleq
wbo are orcoernei in such a and
diverslfied interosta.l In the performanoe ofi
the serious dutr which ti caConres&s im-

Pond3 upon me, snd ini tha exorcise upon juati
occasion cf the paver conferred ande the at
referred t I absall deen mysel bound to infliet
no unncessary danger or injury upon any
portion of our people; but I shall, nevertheleus,
be unfinchinglr guidod by a sense of what the
self-respect and draity o1 the nation demanda.
in the maintenance of thse and in the support
of the honor of the Government, beneath which
every citisen inay reposein safety, no sacrifice
of personal or private interests shall b. con-
sidered asagins the generai welfare.

Youra very truly,
Quovis CLIVELANDO.

Boerox, April .- The news that Canada bad
in earneet opened the campaign sainet tres-

passinw American fiahing craft, by tiriog at one
n the Bay of Funday, caused a a rm et excite-
uent ta seize on GloucEster, and the mariners

of that town early in tie day assembled in
the fiab excbange to discusa the matter
sud ta denounce the Dominion Governmient.
A futile effort was made -t0 caim for
Gloucester the honor cf owning the lucky
cra.ft thal *scaped frcom the Vigilant, but
all tvidents wvent to show that sas tan east-
port craft sud se that was abandoned. Thet

tact .hant tho offendi cruiser was former]y the
Highland Ligbt, a akea craft, added addi-
tienal Ramne ta tht Lie of indignation, sud after
a long debate, resolutions were pasd cbargiag
that the vassal lu qustion, freom information
received, couid hardly have been imaide the.
three mile limit, sud called upon thet
President te at once put juto farce thse
non-inltrcourst act cutting cf ail com-
munication with danada sud thus cocîree
Canada into being 1ess stringent. It .wns
aima xsmdled t o tition that Amencanu
vesselIs ho peruito ta carry sime teoprotcct
thenmelves. Tht motion provoked consider-
able discusaieon, as a confiait with a Canadin
cruiser woeuid likely provokce hostilities witha
England. Tht grester muajority were ef te
opinion that En g]nsd ritb dicontented Ireland
at bomc, snd uas at the gaLes et India,
wouid never riagk ain .American war for the Bate
of Canada, and the resolution carried. A
warnng, however, was given ail fishermnic toa
keep awsy frein Canadian matois, sud have
nothln teo rith Canada sud net even ship

THE BIAI qOXTN. --

lb ras snncuuced LiaI ta avercome the bait
qetion, there would be in a week or so a largestooner, uw fitting out, sent to lake bait tripsso t r Harbor snd furnish the American
vessels in that vicinity with al the hait naces-

sa e news ôfthe Vgilàûb malter caused con-.

i ---

The reduction of internaI revenue and the
taking off of revenue stamps trom Proprietary
Medicines, no doubt has large!y benefitted the
consumeres, as well as relieviug the burden of
home manufacturers. Especially i this the
case with reeg'sg fuggag Flower and .Boede's
«crman Syruap, as the reduction of thirty six
cents per dozen bas been added to increase the
size of the bottles contaiunig thaee remedies,
heraby givinLcne-fifIt mon medsci ein the

75 cent aura. Tet Auguat Flouer fer Dyspapeis
snd Linen Complaint, sud .the Octian Syruyp
forur aunsd Luag troubles 'hsrd, penbaps,
the largest sales of any medicine in the wrd.
The advantage of increased ize of the bottles
vin be greatly appreciated by -the Sick and.
afflicted in, every town and vWage in .the
civilized contrieas. Simple bottles for 10 conte
romain the-ame size,

et court. .

* BB.B. A SENSE Or DUTY. B.B.B.
"I should not think it r ht did I not give ny

testimony of what B.B.B. has done fur me ,
vas troubled with blousness. I tok one
bottle-it gave immediste relief. s tan n nece-
mensiith a asure cure fer bhllouanees." Miaule
SmîtI, Oris, Ont. -

Bousebolder-What doyou want here; wcrk ?
Needy but taugit>' Sociailt-No, I can get
more mon than I tuer msih te do ith. 1
want a litle beoer or its equivailent i coin.

I tW el, Amelia, ho did you enjoy yetante)
durming the last season.1" "Oh,,immensel>'1 Only
thlul, mdearIras three times onthe verTy
peint of lling enigagedi." *

siderable comment in marine circles in thisity,
there being a general desire te le-,u n the aue
of the fortunate vesel. -ere the opinion was
openly gven that the Preiduut shauld enforce
non-intercourse. -

rnqss coXMENS-r. .-.
Sêveral of the.îIl* ers (-xitress eplinins utenthe

affair. The Globe, in a 'rquib, ridinlimz f th
noor sailing and woirse artill.ry practece cf the
Vigilant, says: "The Canadian shot fell choit.
This may continue, but it le but mre firuly
loading up the United Statas which, when it
doas go off, will not mies canada, but vill over-
whelin her"

The Record sasI: " Canada has fired cu an
American vesse and England has notifiedus that ahe mill sid by Canada inben outrages oc ur nfiabrermuen, sud 'Mn.
Cleveland and bis Cabivetate rm ing th
mitter their consideration. Mr. Cleve-
land las had the road laid out for himu so well
that ho nee. net he-sitate. The ountry has or-
d-uîed hinl ala nevent -aput on the screw and
shut out Canadian fiah frein our markets. The
sooner ho dace thiis the better it will be for Mr.
Cleveland, and the botter it wil b. fr the
countiry."

The Herald temporizes and advises Amnerican
fishermen toa kep out of Canada'sway, then
thero wil be no cause for t-ouble or dissensIon-
jesp ay from Canada.The Trawee, in reforring ta lathe Vigit¼int
episode, blames the presid-nt for it and @s 's:
"Il was the receguition of th faist that no con-
cenions awre ta be expocted froin Great Britain
in referenceto the fishenies except such s might
be foreed fron ler, siat led te Congrees passag
the retaliatian bilL For asoa unaceountable
reaso the preasident bas thus far ne-
glected te use the power which has
been given his. It i little wonder
shat his ,d!lay has lad tt e British as well as
the Doniuion authoritieî te believe that the
retaiation at -was ouly the part of a game of
bluff on our part. Tre aggresions on our fish-
ermon have again comauced. The question
o action on the part of our Governmet under
the provisions of the retaliatory act, it is r-
porînd ins at last heing dlscussed by te piresi
dent and is cabinet, but n conclusion hac yeî
been arrived et. Our fisherman may wall task
how lor-g!. how long •"

Consumption Suarely Oured.
T TEE rion--

PleLiase taformi your readera that I liave a posi-
tive remedy far the above named disose. By
its timely use thousands of hopelema case have
been permanently cured1. I shall be glad ta
send two bottles of rry remedy- i msE to any of
your readers who have consuimi ption if they will
send ue their express and P. O. addres.

Respectfally,
Dit. T. A. SILOCU,

EnANcE OmicFar-: 7 Yonge St., Torouto.
32-L

GOO1 MANNERS.

.A FEvwt THINGS oNE siOR c SHOULD NoT lue.
T-ae followng anible hints on etiquette are

ta froi (/el Htuukeepînt -
A firt call froin a ncw actuiit'ice shu-1ld

b ep-1dily returnîed.
Gi-t pt hina ould be t aken b>' shostiais le

introduce a de e ln aeoît.

A iistress s-bould inforrn her aervants what
tih-y are t say t all comera.

One caru a year left ait the dorr, or one ent
in an envelopîe, continue rhe acquaintanîce.

In calling on the sons or daughters, ave-ry
visiter hould have a card for the fath r and
natier.
Introducing should not l eidiscriiin-itely

done, at home or in tuciety, by amy L.dy, how-
ever kind-hearted,

If oune lady deuires t eho introduced to
another, the iosteas slhould ask if hlie may do
se, of course, unobtrauively.

Tisereis nonec assit yof calling atter a tes or
generi reception, if one h s attended the
fstivity or bas left or sent a card ou that day.

No gentleman hou!d ever ho introduced to a
lady unles ler permission bas ben asked, and
she ba given an upoartunity tu refuse,

In her own houRe a hoaitessshould always sex-
tend ber lsnus to a person brought toer by a
mutual friend and introduced for the firat time.

Strangers aîaying in town, Who wish le ha
called upon, sbould send theLr carda by 1oat
w:tb address attached ta thosaehm ley
would like te see.

" Net at home" i a prope formula if ladies
are not receiving,; nor does it involve a fal-e-
hooi. It merly mieans that the lady ia net at
home in company.

Cara of condolence mus le returned by a
mourninir card sent in au envelope at sucb a
reasonableÉ iune alter the death f a relative is
ane caun deternmue agaia ta take up the businea
o! soiety.

A lady wo i fully awae of he-r own respect-
ability, w h bas Rlways lived in the bit seociety,
i neverafraid te bowr calt firut, or te intro-
duce the people whomie may desire shaould
know eachothber. -

Ceremonious.visitmg is the machinery by
wbich a soquaintance is kept up l a cirele tto
large far social viaiting, but.every lady sbould
try t make one or two infoi mal callen aci
winter os intimae frienda.

A lady ia riglut te leave ber card withoit
asking for the lady of the houme, if it is not lier
day, or if thore is reason-such as bad weather,
pressure of engageuents or the liko-which ren-
dars time anirniportant matter.

A disagreeable woman eau aways find pre-
cedents for being formai and chilling.; a fine
tempered woman can iways find reasons
enough for being agreeable.

THE NAMES OF WOMEN.
Give your daughter but one name inlbaptism,

ah@ will he perfeoty couLnt with it. Her
lover nover req.uirea, nover uses, nions titan cime
cf ber naines if she bas liai! a dozen. In thes
beight a! bis tender-nesa lit noer ex-
clai: "Amailia .Tan., coma ta my arme 1"
Ht simply extends biis armasuan citS;:
" Amehsa.' When the girl marrias let
ber alwaya keep bar marname. Than
whenîeTer wm e s v oman's name, me saall
hueo' whethen ohm ta marriedi or cingle, andi if
abe is mîarried r. shall tuer what hon family
naime le. If ehe bas earuned s repatatien ai a
writer et s doctor, or au LL.D.,'s Mary Brnown
sha will carry that wsth ber us Mfary Brownm
Joson ; sud lu aIl cases thero will bu spared
an infinite amontI e! lait sud inqgiry as ira wbo
ase vas bafors ah. ras miarried. Tht system
essential te the "cause" af womian.

It may bie aaid that i lacts perfection le twoc
respecta , vo conîld set tel! frein the thrnee
nsaes waether the beaier cf tham mighi notbe
a ridew, sud it makes ne provision for a second
mariage. These are dehscate quaetiens. Inu
regard te lie first il la nobody'a besiness ta
know whethert the maman is or ha not a rider,
unliess ahi cho:sea te malke that tact pronaînent.
sud theu mime has raya enoughs to temphasize iL-.
Aud, ha the second place, i t does not ai ah] mal-
ter watI becoeis o! the uait of the firsal
liusband. IL is the womau'a identLily that is toe
lis preserved. Aud sitecannot bereg9uhred toa
sot up milestoues ail along heri hfe.--New
Grlean: Status.

FREE 'IRADE.

SPLENDID SPEECH 0F JOHN DILLON.'
MFr. Dillon. M.P,, sas the principal speaker

at an oin ait demonstratiln in Tiperary, at
whichi e.eral thousnd persons attended. Mr.
Dilon % w v was received with prologed
chuimg, said ail the Coercion Acts the Gover-r
ient coul: paias would not get the landlordsi
one penny mare of their rent if the people
of Irelandi efused tu go out ansd die by
the ditches to please tie landlords; We nare
laid,.Mr. Dillon aid, by our ruters that it is a
crimaial conspiracy, and hmat it aust be put
duwn by law, and it-cause I recominended the
peoîple of Ireland, and they took mîy advice, t
c iatederate and combine together, and as I
eluil contiuiu- te recommend them in order ta
g-ai tct i ron timahu-tluis ordsaid amnters, telir1e au Irilm cail, teablsi utrihemcounittry'aud-
to their houe-becauso I 'hart tauglit thema
bar td do titis, or triai te teac, theu, t> pt
own syrmuany and rack-rentiug, I an hIeld

uap for tria i au a k iaminal. When tme
landirds cf Cork combine together te exter-
Minahe h people of tUe lwiole cuntry mide,
rien tb.y go tetteun laidlarde su!d t r ten-
anits Ce prevusta lauieords settling mii t acir
tenanth , s tiey d en the Ponsenby estate,
when they eaid t the landloi di, Mu. Ponsoinby,
- De not settle Viti tie tenants, and we will
con sand bi you up and plant the Property
Defence Ascc.ation or Land Uorporation in
thirstead int a conspiracy which, hnthe
mind o: the Toy Goverunnent, is no criminal
teuspiracy at ai. No; it i a conspiracy topioLets the peopleu; but

-TO EXTEIalNATE TEE POPLE1 uS A VIRTLE
and no conspiracy. That ia theGovernme-nt
under which we live. The Cork Landlord,'
Association, whitchomAs in and incites the
landlord to refuse reasanable reiductions L bis
tenants, i proct-csd and supported by the- Gov.
ernmaîeut. They are to have the trength of the
Governmiit as ithir backs and we are tu be
hounded dowa. But i tel the Cork Lanllords'
Aisecsitieu sha if e' drive us to it w uwill
meet themt, and thie mien who shuberibe to crusut
the Ponsunby tunants will tin. that a battering
raniins at their own dors nn lthat tih power
which up te this wa usuel for nideration
and restr-int-to Win for th eople of eauli
ertate tliir ju-t and mte1at ae riglhts-hmat
lmwer if we ct ooae to use it cau bLmeis dal airs-t
Nr. Sniti-Baîrry and Mr. 1unros.nFitzueratl

oir any other enu-maIîy of the iroi e u ttii ta k
that things are tili s they i d t- ili wlen thu-
Ianit lords of f rceiad utd-el ta ut ipe ttir shues îni
thueir tu-atu (ciie-era.) I dî unIIutsm w alt this war.
I wantLi st in for the pei ple on eacl î-tt h-
whatis just and re asonae ant riglht. But if
the Curk Ladkuds' AsiaÀ un -li and in-
ti-rfe mtu lprev it any nîis-iet t iait is going
to be ia, then

iwE tit. ti TVuI wiCTHEn vP tCANNOT T uNu t i-

(ch-eur). Ti- o t ma- t'aypiss a Coi
cion A et, hut fur i hy par tI tIl thrn fru-aikly
that I h:vu rio, the sunllist fir if the r-lit f
that Aet. Whnilihe latct.u-c u n Atet s vr
passei ailt Etuglartid waii gùit, us, Luiniuls
and Tories. linii wat is tiiw- t-asdi tt-ay ' Th1-
whluuof the Liberai lparty uf England ar-- ii
ulr favr. They ar just aa stronig Iluw I-
tulers as yaOu ira (-cae-r). They unid'i- -- util

noi s tey neveiiiuuur-undestcd bifuor wiiat l!iMh
rak-renting indl-rdisa inai, ial thi hLib-
e-ral-c of Enaudglaî- I knowu- linnhtru'dcd of -henu
-w-ai to airfa ra cu·etilt- t-a Irumul
fromu rac-lrnlinhg aul .tîn<ion rus I s utid
(cheer). We struijgt-i in i lut-uast throu rit-e
or tiree Cuercitin Acts, a-id n-r ae- snowg.inui
to be frirztelt [ bY a Coercitn Act wih i we
lhave ail the Libr pai ty sat uri bt-k Pelitve
tIe, tlay- will not L able te do mucht-l with their
Crrcitn Act, aid I wili tell whtule aîmîre-

lieu iiine, is a iagisrmt,- rr poîicenau-
(miaaat)di llie- su nîuîcli extled .agiuiitthie

plaice, br:cau- thy willn b all worrktig nuider
ny ordier withil a year-(great cheering)-
tiere is t no magistrate <r polii-mnan in
Ireaid who does no ut know lu bis hait sthat
Cii. PAnNKLL wILL BiE RULEor Til OIt-NTiRty

lN A TEAi vuitvo,

and do you suppou thiat hie>' aret roin to worka Coercion Act titt-rly against1 us Not a bit
of it. They like their brea-i and butter as moch
as anybodha. Tuey know riglit weil that it is
not to landiordi they will have to look in the
future. They know perfetlay well now w tat
they did not beaieve during the lait Coercion
Act-that since Mr. GIr-dsîtune bas come rutrild
the cause iii going to win, and thy kanowi per-
fsctly Weil, every maa of thein, that Mr. Parnell
will be the r master as he wili be the imîlaster
of tii couni ry-ceers-within a very
short timae. Bielieve me. the Cuercioi At ';will
not r.rnounat tno much. Nubo-ly will be afraid of
it, and the ouly consemuence willie that we
s. ai'l sk for a large rediuction when it m c es
(cheera.) I think it woud b- ounliy auir plIythlat
iuppos we asked 25 lier cent. wiltl st a Cier-
con Act, we shuld ask 45 pier cent. if we got a
Coercion Act (cheers.) It iould be monlyhi y j-ice
ta inflict a fin- on a man iloei btavbtes badi5 ;
and if a lalord cf this country thaiei tr-J y,
I do ua sa ihy he should nt be lined ai we-Il
as a p-r fellow who would beheubave hinuself
badly in tise treet. R-ferring to tha Gav-n-
ment Land Bll, M. Iirlon matit :-When ance
vyou have put down rack-rentii,. whenl <ue you
hat-e reduced y our rents t uwiat, i a fair Prici
of tise land, theri

wE CAS BUt OUr TuE LAnfi.orun)S;

but until that is doine lwarn the people71 not to
have anything tc do with the buying of the
land. Get a fair rent fixed finat ; but if yu
buy on a rack-rent you wil i iwinled. Do
nol he in any hurry. Tie mark i: bas been
falling for the nat five yrar, and it will fal
ctill ore. Your fie-t ar, an the soil of Ireland,
and threris ne ivwer in Enmeland thut wil Tut
yeu out oiit. Stick La the Leargue and to ths
-junintkiPpera tisat me haver sangit ju. sud yoaa
cau ke our homes te yourelves anid Ireland
to youreelves, aund havingm on for yourselves
the posesasion of the sol, you can win for your-
selres the possesion of a Gannment aud the
miaking o! y-our laws (leaud cheeat mu).

Speakug subsquemaly, laiinreptiee to the
toamt cf bis haîlh ut a banquet, Mn. l)illon muid
thaat if Lie Gorenct paît him ou his triai
ugain ho would not app>oint auy lawye to lis
case. Ht rwold te]l tht packed jury Liat thaey
bad boiter laake cia-a cf what thaey vent about t-a
de, sud that if they' dared to convict him and
the otbher traverserasue people a! the coauntry>'
rould eee i-ni tho lfori tiserm. As Le t work-
ing of te Coercion Act, provided i(u pas-ed, hie
ras sure it wuilasb a failura, aud ho fois cer-
tain the maugisîrates wou]d uot hart the lheant
to admmuister iL, knowing s they' van>' a-ell did
that Lie Governmecut of tic cont-ry would be
ini differntî banda frein those cf the Taito- c-
orunent in s veruy short Lima, suri that, if Ltsey'
opprassedi tho peopie, tht peeplo sud thiar
leaders rouldi jet psy thaie on rI (chiee).

CUEFR INFLAMMATORY
RI{EUMATIM

l>rocumre fraom yeour driiggist a bottit cf Hag-
yards Yelîlot- Oil andi uota accoording te direc-
Lies. J. D. Camnaron, et Westlakce, Ainmslie,

Capea Breton, vas cured by_ Ibis remedy aller alh
athern treatmenut had falaio. IL muay ho takeon
internally for cughs, tois, cea-o throat, e-tc.,
entc. .. ____________

A yngmu-a who wat evicted from the bouse
oft hi.slad y leva by lier irate ps, is going to brieg
anisctioniagainetîthe oldgantIen:u ano coeptarî

1;

1 -am

Story of a Postai Card.
I was affected with kidney and inary
Trouble-
"anFor twelve years !"After trying all the doctors and patent mnt

dines I csuis) iar of, I used two bottle of p
'Bitters;'

tuad I ams ierfectly cured. Ikeep it
' Aill the tunle !
Respectfully, hB. F. BOOTH, Saulabury, Toua.

M'ay 4, 1883.

BuADFORD, Paî May8,I&.
It has cured oie of severrIdasemasc mcuc

nervousness, sickness et the stouach, moncu e tke I Ianot seen a aitk dayinIeince Iteck -bp Bfluera. Mlmn>yaMilbra Use
them. Mss. Juni Gama.

AStBURNHAM, MASo., Jan. i,1,
I have been very sick over two yars.

ail gave me up s past cure. I ied elie
akilfil physicians, but the did not reah
ivorue part. The lungs ani ubrt would filtuen iht anS distreis me, an tham

ery 1sold my ild ren Ir s knoe
tieaatilt I lassi triaS I-fa0 Bittn Wbm
hatii n two bottles they elped me verymz
indeei, Wher n 1 hai talien two moebttis i
twas uell. There was a lot ofI ick folks hers.ew
haet eet ihowt the' cured me, and the taI
thenm and were curd and fiel s ihnkal s[
do that there is se valuable a mediaino made.

Yours ttruly, Miss JUM Q. OusreSU .

$3,0oo Lost.
SA tour to Europe tlhat cost me S30M0 dame

"lers goid tha cn bottle of lop -Bittrs ; thi
"aI cured ny wife of tifteenm yea' ner

skeanipmeusaaes mai! dslySIas.IM "-Mra. R.u.
Auburnr, N.Y.

Baby Naved.
We are - thankful to esay that our nuraig

baby wsu. • umsanently cutret Ofe a dangeros a
protracre- iuistipation and irregularity of the
boweluuIs l,' 'ise IofIHop Bitters by itasnuring

tler, . h at ithe sane taim rectord l-rr,
il rfect -- h and strIgtlh.-Th0 Pair-

ochust. . . Y.

t&TFUn- ,shy ion imactive-kidneysauosgrave
ltirighutui diîsie, thie ai mn a liorde of

tluer .t-rious atl fatidease,. hicl cau b1
Pri-venated trithIlop Ilitt-i-r'," if bsikon in time.

Ludlintesn, Mich., lel. 2, 1885. 1 late
elid -op Bittrs for ten yeari, actd tiirois e
crieiuhniesu thait pu i.jsiaiLlwin foir bihouî attack,

kidney itouA int a n-, ai Il dtitt uincident Go
this mlrialiunate. I. '. ALXxaism.

"t tnrue, Mfich., Se-pt. t2rMh!, 1s8. Sasa a-K
rai' bu-c taiiig H iuçqJlirtt-ni- fer iiflamumnatiom

" of Iinlva anîI ihuler. It lu donti four me
" wthat fiur pyicias failed do -cured ie.
The e-ffrt of ti- Bitters sed like magio li
u111. W. L. Cauira.

G xn-rs :-Your H olt-ers have beeun of great
vauhe to a. I as laid ur tih tylihoid tuF
for over two ui this, andm couild got no r l
iuntil I tr-i-ed you ian h14 itat-rn. TVo thosr, suIm.
u-g fîtm tl ty, ior ny- ntile in feuble heuaIth I
Condîliy -unn-uuu i liici. .1. C. trzlcT .638 !ciii rft-r Cliagu, i.

Cani You Aassar Tthis ?
le cl-ýair ru I lln lnii ng lia -o er saur a caai

agi, i n es, tnursanor neuralgia, vr
S ut lu iver or kidneys, itha

I i a p 1,-rs ami l ua eri m-Y

" Ny moatlh-r uays Ipittere is the tseu
thinîg ti ut will r h-'-luer fiti sevren attacks d
paralyand ait ac.-M. OstJagc n.

" My litl iichkly, punuuy aibty, waa chiange
intu n great emingicg y, rcn I we raisodi
ma sick bd by iig Iluth Bitti-rs s short, ti

A YOUNUG MorTE.

COLONIZATION WORK.
A itAImaAi vO ile ,,.n A-AN ADuITiCir Te C

ltiL- To vTsuî TElistcAIINUyas nAILWA ..
Rev. Fatier Gendreau iha' just ssetarnd

fromi Quebe, wmhither lue hiad itonu- in r-latita bo
nattlrn in clirtionuîic uwith the Tam srscmilqu
Coilonizatiuon Society lauds. Asa itics rv sm
rangement Ias t-en arrived at with th r0d
(overimiient. The Tniscainugu itni
Coaiiiny, et whii Rev. thr G-araend e-i

i.. Lieu piie-nt, have j. isse&3 91
plicetl on the nîmrketi bauds o the snamusiet
8160,000, and it i unersult thatCià
haver ail beu ictaken up at
figure. The c bpan have si-o instruesad
their enginer, Mr. t. '. C. Duicîtas, tuasur qa
line fromi tir-- trmi-t-niiattio of the Teacuamini gua
road t the Kipp-ewa Lake. The proj oed
continuintcu inwillt ie ighit u--m irnalert, atd
wili likîly b cupleted during the c rung
scnumer. liv is cotinuaatin a v-r>'erymat
agricultirrat tensitotary will ikely bul op d up.
I i is genr.Iy- anitCietd thaIlitce Kiî a
colntry, with thids c-wt rond, willtir 1, i thon
sands of acren if hilue-lury hart ag ioultu-d
lands in tre l'rovince of Qubeu. F .tka
Genmdeau, ave are iufmiited, h-s ai-o uaeos
froui the Guovenumî-ent Six t-wnu-lis, a bha
will be oe-ned- i up to cits:ué asi -Iin "s citrcum-
itances 1 w t-perimit. hI is probuble bth tifer
this additionti ite Teml-camningu Raiiwsq
brie beeti corniplt, the ilcne muIl he sîl str her
contined until that fine coin try - ai'l op-nd
out. The tawaipus secuireS froin the Govepr-
mcent lie alg theai nroual, snd sre r- pouted te
be tc- -iciest lin ticmber in that local'ty.

WI[EIRIE TIfui E DANGER LIE.
Tii-ehit-f iangr fromt taking cold ia io

liabillty toi luaiistern Sie internai orgau, s
Lice Ilîuge, tlIte- -lt-urneita-hebronchial"@q
i-ta:, ItIgYrd'uPecl'-torual Baisman iG &
breau i the- oeli, tallays irritation and ot
preverits or cares puunlîacîary cvmpaints.

ON TIlE LOAD TO VICrORY.
lMIC^EAtL DAvtr-'s itAta ciF tAN OnTUBnAi te«

Ciaita <i vaH EiEcON ILL P'Aai5ke
Lemaos, April 8.-[Spias.]1-Mn. Michae

Davitt camne te Lîcudon yest-uday evening, aid
ill speak mut thîe aui-Ceoercioun mass nieeting es

bu heo:d lu H-fydle Park on lslonday. A. sepe
sentatirve!o tht Amurican Pi-ees News Asso-ri.
tioni called apon Mr-. Dav-it chert y afur his.
arrivai, acîd baS an interesing co,,cerist ou
usith huim. lu repîly ta questi- ta Mn. Datt
sais:-" The- tituatien la grea,>y cib-rad. - We
are uow ou the striaighit raa. The fins tas
leads ta victory, but I tuai if thi" Oa.ci-n bS
him paassed tharem us-I be au outbrak- ah -i crIm si-ô
violente simnilar ta thi it on lbth i e! o u> myr-
resit lu 1881, whcich will turn L"e En-jlih
people against c.,. Y.u tueow I I-aite - liaer
advocatedI the imruuutance ci clerc -yu-aî
w-itis Lice Enishti." Mrn. Davitt was - ckedt uf'he
thougt Mi-. Guladelor.e wouId vis t irelauri, a i
saisi r "I Je not ballet-e G-lais one aill vii6
la-clanS. Gi adsaone must huas sud lis r- aoln 'o,
sud net sae'llohisîs to e acmerwukad. Tics
couming ucnflict will be a seriouas on-•. Tua-To is
ana acatteing shoot a-> much lai-el eud], and
arouuing aIl thea eviN pîscians ;ha t' tue a. i hat
prejudice unS ignorance may' again j-revail. 'The
iiash leadea do everythaing puis i--le a lau-p tuo

people calma, bat noa influentc-, cht rîcal or o: lie-
wise, tan coutrol mn madldecei by b'u-
tality." -

floratord's Acicd Phosphat e

Dr. B, A. CABLi, Dauphin, Pa , says: fL
fnd it in valu-able in all cues foc whI-ichi t i re-
commended, and I cheerfully atb-t mIiy apîpro-
c:aîion of iLs excellence.-

SCOTCH MILLERS WANT PROTEC-
TION.

LoNDOia , April 5.-At a ion!afemace of ceh
ruillens et Gisu-gow ycstendays mer-.rti-iiiurne
adopted demanditng that a dlmy bu snpojcd
upon foreign flour.

A man born atses cannot be pronuîd of bis
native land.

"Oh, mh ebou d they buy me deep?'" ia the
titIe oft come veres sent to thIi office ty ajoet-

Ase Aie reading the-poem the renas oms-

clear enougi W us.
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6Ó THE TRUE WITNESS'

is ruITID AND pUESEW E?3-

T1e Poat Pfrinthi & P0leigG
•a TnEJE orrtns

701 CR4G ST.., ontreal, Canad

Sdhab crilp>it , p1 8er
tr psId striclCf ln advanoe- -- s.

TO ADVERTIMMSa8

nedl numbser o advertisemen s of op
gov oaraUsetr wilnbinlsersedla "TRE TItIS

WITNESS' at le per Uneagae)stnW
i00 per Uneeso aubseqsntl ;=
%otiees p er nlinh.=glfIrsM

tappticatlon&. Adn. et o Tw«4I
onapation Wanted, &c. 60Pe pnn o(tté

ia taiMand rragen 00seh u n on.

The large and in oer erolation Sof " TE
retr WTTN'ESS" nkea the vary but adver-

ging medinm leCanada.

NOTICE TOSUBSOIBBB.

Sbsrtblnle in hecountryt' auld m-ys gi
ahe naine of their PSt OMOe. Thse0 who ramovs
ihol-1 l.v the namocf the old as tec alsthe

,arv PestOffice.

Remitancescaan be safely made by> Regissred
Litth, or Posi ofice Order. Ail reomtanno vii

be acitowiîVI iged b>' cbanglng thse dats On tIse
ôddres la a tahed ta paver. nhoribus m
ie by dase on tho addreus laLe when thir sub.
smrttion expires

Sample copiea sent free on appoiation.
partes wiahn': te bsecme seberm e da

thyciagh an>' responsilîsnes, agent. ubse thora
lu note cf ourloe] agents tathe localiy. Ad.

-us auooammnictilonsl a

e et rintng'ub g Vo.

icNO DISCOUNT raoM TEE aG17-
LARSDBOR1TlfoN 1on or1.50 En AÂlNM

WII& BI ALLOWBD INs AN CASE xEPT rWHN

?ATMET iS MADZ ABSOLuiTELY N ADVAOB,
.8 .WITEI 30 DAT cOMmENCEMENT rF

muCaRIpON .

WEDNESDAY..........APRIL 13,1887

• EVICTION SCENE IN IRELAND.
The illusration on our first page, whieh is a

re.pod'uction fom the New York Irs. Worlce
wa peciafly rngaved by the Armstrong
Engraîing Co. f ir the St. Anni's Young Men'
Soci' ty, thbrugh who& courtesy we are enable-
6o pub.iuh it to-day.

MU. BILLT, r-M.P. fbr Rnon i, bas been
appoii.ted ,beîff of Alberta, N.W.T. Inthie
appoinmm-nt the e ernal fitness of things will
be reueily recognized. A pendard has been re-
wardtd wth * shrie-alty.

h isaratifying to learn fram Ottawa that the
.at bas gone forth to the different departments
from the Minister of Finance for a general cut
ting down of the estimates for the inext fisca
year. Who har tiï be th inauguration of at
eran o re'renchment mi Dominion mattera timi
alone wiJ toli, but the annouîncoment will b'
mone bseles. gralifying.

Ma. bfxcrmt'a propned couference of Pro.
vinces iregarded with fear and tremnbling by the
Federni en. tral zere. Anything that indicates
an atternpt toa e-troy the sources of corruto,
from which the <ltt 'a Govermnent draws asup.
plies for debau hi, g the eltectorate and making
uhe Povincial Q vernmunt tool of the liart.
in power, ie ',pjmo'ed to " unifiration"-tlhe new
word adpt d by certain pi":nir..sc.e being m'Ore
rende er" than "centralizatio.

5Saaunxrhao made another lirilliant ,ilee-
tion f a t. ol lu work havi e%ith in 1relam'l-

CoL. Jn! laino who ha:Irbeei beaten cut of
hijtht eo y irt hb <ifferî en-himl (If in au l ia 
cous5-tuency for pariane lt, and w- tbiwul rc-
pr t he lcel oi Thar'&t., Ints iie ' pilpjoindî 'j
Unr1br Secretary lor i 'and. lie :mn dalfcur
if u e dia itnie. tent

WLu t'rî you i. un

Mu.M i:provi rt. ær. n i ta lnî

cm( ig o>r i i lie el t i e e 'ititi
showed there i. ltt ' ch';' aiof a change in the
policyof ? iDoionini. The ali?tî x 1crorder
deplore an esodusfromn Nteva Secitiathe î'uhîrî'
of wich teena ikely tiobtegreater in 1887 thian in
any or year bfore. Thos'nie a"'r says: 'n
the few weeks irht lave 'med since the

goneral Acet 'on, thte l been a m:ost dip:s.
trous Lreo a hamiig mttution,prvading
ruin n ils p th; hie im taftver rfimî tiat
thare sti i]utnch fort years lîtîi' g.n 'away."'

Tnr Europ'eai itiuîîary syLvin cannotalon o
be r.aintainted against the iudi't.riai sy.st.eo of

Americta. Al!l it' tarifs ver inveuted canilot
prveit a guera.l break duwîN iti n a few

yeare. The citent of tbe wnste of humain
energy kheop dynastic tyannnis fromt faling

to pis may ho seen by hlie foillowting figures:

Stan.ding arines of lIEuropiein actual
servicet..... .... .... .. ......... 3,854,752

Men itona vies....................268,622

To;s adi-a fore ...... ........ .- 1,123,374
Re-rn-,r -ldt e.1 !r vie at ei. .... 10,398,163

Tu al...........................14,521,587
Snbstsntiali one in itie of all men o aarme.
bearinf age.

"4A.Sponat" writes f rom Shltburne, N.S.
" Since the 'victry' of ,the Tory Government
right bundred fishermen lhave left the counties
of Shelburne and Yarmouth for the 'land of the
free,' all of whom are eugaged at bigla wages to
fih.in r6essels under th Stars and Stripes. The
maost unfortunato part o! the. above is: Car
banking vessels are compelled ta be laid up in
consequenea of (here being to; crews tomnt
them. auy of fhose men did net eigtge until
the defoat of the' Liberal party, whoin tihoy con.
fided in."

Ws are glad to see among the naines of the
gentlemen iro were gazeted on Sttirday as
Queen's COus01 thatof Mr. C. J. Doherty. -This

is an appointment 'which iill be recognizod by
the public ganErallyi su Bn emmnontly fitting one.

Mr. Doherty's position at the bar fulty justifies
.the honor conferred upon him in favt hie' ai>ii-

't

t,

THIE TTE WNNESS AIT CIATHOLIC GHRONJLE.

ties warrant us in sayirg that he ewil honor th
ailk he wears, more even than r.he conferrimig o
it eau be sid to honor hlm. We trust that th

eminent counsal, iearaed in the lawi may.1rnr
Le spared te enjo the position hie talents have
won for him.

Oun esteened friend - the Ottawa C*ien ob

jects to Tac PorsT .aying this is the Jubileae o

Evictoria in Ireland, and says it is an insult to

the Queen. We are very sorr, the truth sbould
be so considered, but, really, w e ont heip t.
Apropos of this celebration the New York
Mailand Expres, commenting on Tennypona
poe, says the American papers have omitted
rhe parta relating to Ireland. It parallels a
half century of England's history with a half
centur>' of Irelmnd's as feovaoâ

FOR ENGLAID.

487ifty years of fvnr-broadeninu rommerce,
Prtfty xiars cr svsr-hrlglîttiflua-' làfct,

Pîrtr ctars cf rvr-wdoninS empre."

FOR IRELAND.

Flfty years of ever-deepentinle horrors,
Pif t>' yari cf tver-recdy 1ilatders.
Pît oyeazacf îver-gnamlng bunger.

LORD LANSIOWNE AN) .1IS APOLO.
aISTS.

e tlat thefir cr;el ie: wll b' brought io
t thônm i-i.e - oaly 'ay that they car

be made ieaime them, gy racking the
le :bosoMs wi-. engines as reinorseles ac
C unrelenting as tuir. . on flinty hart
e The min f Luggaurt an twi etay where the

are, 'witiiin sghat cf!thcir h-omes, oppoite th
agentas remt office; sId Cthe>' vihave cont

frndwaouud wacfl o! erar>' avenus c! ai-
proach t0 thair atolen farm. No ; Trench
threat te drive tbee.amen from the scenesa

f the r liaca and their labourr, e as futile and s
i impotent s was tha threatfrlesident agistral
SLymch ta 'Clear th people off ta hel."

The atiuggle in Luaeacurran a hcsme on
of rational concera. It is nota fiqht with Lor
Lautidowne. or aven with landlords.- It ia th
uprimnng of the nation aaine the nation'
enemiT. Tne wholt country-ie bund to-tak
up the case of the evicti d of Lufgacnrran.. Th

- whole country has tong -pince recoglize
that, and i el>' wa ing for the word t
rush ti the ail t the .lroi champions who
have titered tChe lita on their behalf. Tha
us cessity tias n t yet ariren--it may not aris;
thil eyt, t oBusc nht it do', Iriahmn are sur

ta malte g. od Ilr. Wm. O'Bril ugarat
that " the men who have fought the go d figh
wia cone out of it '•tit poorer, but richer ana
etronger men than wen they went n."

A TESTiMONIAL TO GLADSTONE.
Mr. Barry male a suggeticn at the meeting

on Wédnesday nglht lu Queena Hall whlch, w
are glad ta learn, hais aready talken practica. . enure enough seats to make himself independen

When the pres and people of Irland with shape, with every indication of beconig rao ench uptsr .
one voice condemn the c-uel and tyrannicîl great continentsli movement. Mr. Bartye sug- u bis ren> g-uppotere

- actiru of Liard Lansdowne toward a istEnats, gestion was that the Irish people loutd get ul I Bel-'a egîenée iandesatuemed> ednerons an
it matters little to men who simply desire ta a testiuoal tc Mr GIrdatone as as expriression . t.ae.oitiere idespread diaccatent au

learn the truth what certsin persans in Canada, of admiration and gratitude for the noble stand will nioat ce tainly result lu an upheavai moa

ignorant of the facts, may write in the p'pers h has taken on th i 1de of oppressed Ireland, oi: lisiat li4aitrounleas a c hange L nnpee'ii
here. The journals which have preaumed C2 and as an assu-ane of their moral support in bruit te ud racoerattutisal man-r. Th
attack Tas PosT for tte attitude it has a- the magnificent effrts hoe smaking for the aprit oftla a Raforn-.ealsesticng. ]
snnaed towards Lord ansidowne, have giavn cause of justice, fr eofom and lumanity. The thal oernent but therea roominus aigIa
their readers only such reports as suitedthoir prop ened stioala is di sig::e Ite take sncela nhat a'cauiont mlectoras frsud antipaca
projudice, wbiob, we ned bardly say, are ait shape as wilt best express the sentiment a of tha neutar>' crzuptîoe musC casse, or dark and

oppoaed te the Home Rute movement. Know- Irish peopl of Canada. Every man, woman traubicua tîntes at not lai off.

ing Lord Juasdawnue's history, the h=storyof hie and child min the centry cai help with a sub-

family and the manner in which the ad vtinturer, scription from five cents t one dollar. It wii THE FIRST GUN.
Petty, became pssoesed of hiis Irish est-te,, t thus be n genu'ne expressin o popularnlote eo [u rIrsth gi " r
was inpocsible for us to liston with patience te and gracitiude for te Grani 01 Manh iel poted o huin freuproa, th meVigilant,, isi e
the recital o! the attages perpettato b> bis crowningmu career oi wndtfel achi-vesnnts porto as haviag dficeepdn an Anaric n fishin
ordars on the ianhappy sud icnncont flaiVcaàb>' te nohlEt e ffert xiilWn tho r anti aifimodern scl'011,tr l'iici'a -tîs dcoverad 'iithin tie pro-

whu tilt tisétond havretcncis te ca. Itaiterimmusîmi. . hibited tree mile limiit. A demand for l

Ath ogi the stord o! r he se fou wrog is Atesady, M . Barry irs inf edn u,, .u- mediate jttaliation cars Canada has gense up li
net et bEen cap!ete inlur co'umn', enough eciptions te the ropated teimoniai have coqserucco, end the Ausoricn l'ialiery Union

has been pubtishea ta 'ut'>'etoinail avebai-cbeausent u. A 'rateatsat gentlemanh ni the lias mautlz realidentolerolact, nrecgi
said. Occupying the position Lrd Laina twne city bas wrirte i an iwarmly endersing te pr- peit bt put in force the retalistion At recent-o
loes in Canada, se, as Canaliars. are perfectly poah mind encloeng five dollars, one for himelf p.iasse]1b>'"C-atgres O CIe etth t, t t rat , e
in order when wçe citiise hias condit towards and one for cach of his four cbihdren. prohibitig the importation of Canadia- Jfi

eu kith aud ki in Iraland. The sycabants We trust ne time will h lost in givinr tho and fsh products eino the United States. Mr

tay he has been a constitute-ntal governor! We movmennt a practica shape. TIe ml-h or- Ccveîand's iep]>y vibe fonutinlour telegrapie

toulti lite ta o at kit l' dae lx tanylhir'g gacizat in Montreal shouli takze it upat columns. It is a singul--rly clar and emphalt

aise. But,l eo vêrAuchi p-u-sn regard hlm, once. Other lacs w.1 heart ly join in, we declaration tha 'uhaever action fe may 'tak,

he tands heoe the iroh a-dns regu cruel have ne d ubt, ard in ti iway a Dominien- lie will bie r.ided slae> by a regard for th

m en ta sr, u teri 'ue r-cth a>o rld t o dsma l c ruel : uidav expr.ssi n ofir i b e obtaiie i genera lin eest t of the w l le co untry and t h

sideratin. s such he ia dtscribesdb the : hieh must have &aa înmene influence on public hnor antdtgtiy f the ' ion. Th rights o

praestsattin peope wuh witnessedtcdeing t tpint." in the od c-nntry in the presant crisis, Qanada r very clear, and American fishe m; ir
pressan eol wo tese tedong t pn'lan csly si-ire tise difficul>y b>' kespig ouft olLu:gacurran, and their word will be tiraen be- cande&n wMtv-,c It le nat i prbblo, ot-

fore that of the Boodle Ka:oot or the journalia- CORRUPTION AND PRAUL W N OV- - . ,-'2 -
tic drab Anonyma. EiNZMENT. icer, Ltha I.., . dl c e u'crupJ;us -Lippm:

Our dnia>' cau'e a great tuai c. dwl f so~i'St WOiild b@Dur dospîatcheos y'esterday' statedi tat the The detruction of liberty under dem cratie May fan ait e pgreo ft er e it uout te
evictions are to bie resumed about the 20th inst well for all such people to bear in midNtre..
Thuis itwi abe ben tut Latowne a- taken forns of Governmnent is oste of th. most Stait- taliatin ii a w.ioedgecl weapon, and tha
heart of grace from the action of thre sycophant ling and melmuchoy fiets m ithe political life of Canada is less deaendent on the Uinited States

press in Canada, and intends to continue his the peoplu of America. Dauid Dudley Field in than the Northlern ates are ou Canada, sud
intuman viction. But having eamedthethe April nueor cf Thec Noracr iercan of that cur seaparts, railways and manufactures
deestation of all incn who hate tyranny and partiewshave perertsalop nen epinatiins and would rep imrelie'diate and very profitable te-
cruelty, and having made ulm bis mind to defy rendored honetletiors n'iiot inps tibee. nsere the Policy of no intercourse adopted
public opinin, te Iresume ho is quite prepareid Thoreticîlly theitivaw icaemplates au> rietion by our neighbo-n.

te abide by the ctonsequerce ofla his action. where every vo c shall be le riossly cast ard rhap afte-r al,, it is est that this dieci lt

lhoneatly countedL. Eut these ncmditions no shuld be brought to a head speedily, Dg it
. would lokl.y lea i to a Fettlemnent of orrl-

THE LANSDOWNE EIGTI9NS. Ianger preva n th publ an ar abs- tions comUet ad oetherise,!U raite-jy ýý"rtiana.y corofuPauermla d cîul eterrcise, iitith,
fi a niolaetplate t' W.0t,'sa Esîie v'Il bei tonnida L-ti and.1113,5meja

a hhr.' - e- b>' at the PanîhmmialaiCnada. American tieoplo On som t'ng like t> permuanent
eîrcuîu-a-tialMn.1it-oid cotpmaplaU! t th-CIe ut-niating na'circuutatial r-eporttf the victonns at Lugga AIr lied cmpiat vl of a truc choies ! and satisfactory asis. .

cui rancarried out >-y the orders iof the Curai: cines'deprive'the isoi> f th ---
nor-Genrval e! Cxiadr, ltwliving in Luurira ctandi lates, for if they do not v.td fort Ce can

-idlenes' at the cat of qo,000 a y-ar to the dates uonam:d for them their vot es iight as -. . . FGLAIST(NESSTO.

people of Canaida. Thoe piers who - bc throwu awray. Thre ti-ct rsm, he says, are au n lut!s c'ntr a-.ord if rcaxcEc:ia teait>
TuE ros aind atlc d ofa aving - cidtiet muiih restrictel to ih lieit matitdeuont for them- and natns of ng geniu, nothing is more

Lo id Lansdowne on ' i- i'ys ni:r '-r no evi. a s if the tIectrs va r' by law divid t notable than the Tridi ntliggl- for ju tice anti
doec',"iw nliow' iind it uin- :lr t1 retrac. I imito two clases ue e died thi um t tu aeit, :·n ira tar i-he ith th tran:

e vic'ion of a widw70 yeriftgis a ing claiss and thermter the voting cndent lu t , Ged to-e.
Spe cin'ein of Lord "liberal nd clas. '', Ita ) 'e higtea-r ning w ris, In the mlaia sta whici tl- eat Libarul

lumianae " t' ent t,; xoards taci-s nI tIlh i the intiita:ry- 1  tin:te:al tii e ratifying lead r I .s addrrd t lth workingruen of i i
ineaiinlg offi t ewords as rail!>' cLargd. Arei - ly. Ma ight itueta1 t call tis North of E- gi ni, a picturc i. pre;eted to the

Si y iEaor ing >-roi tene tnt-oiinincif i "vii rmient, a fr e one, bot it wuldeo l'e, wournd o a statean ii the ni-Itu i7 of yr 
thela- irmi ' hine e-. But let usa hatr what. et,. ini fact, ran ilgarchay. 'Suichu t, tinmiud t p-mtarrangmit of aud iperie i cmig

peuop o en tt- spt iav ta ay- abul t this oveinnent, owner ktant abut-, whetier o be one of thi two geast :rmd fri oti

affair. by law - t y um, i uaet durabl, and if itis earth, fcr a inore c t -f Jtasrn i a neari-
The Lintuc Lethr, pn d- a < S-,(if not chiauci, ir. Field thike-, must end in a dred nind opIrI s-o ut- rele l1q! ca's uîpon cite

Marchi 'hi Ist, ct-lin its an eciit a-ta! foa as . Ai-ad1y it bus given ru sno a ie u 1.' ha' fo sa the nal of thi,
whichi w ita l: iCr fî lown , i t :ts: -- _o-us real-se in 3 h' body polietittat presor and i rioeI I lie fi:tt, of their poti, in-

lltrri i 'iis Cia nne r.' T nnTrr.ui reinde trîlm' la n t roi .ry ditint day. telligenre- and s' of , ighitt:t t n,'tt or e of the
lis at ltto uu r i lav i ih i ob and n iThe ai f- is l of tnru< and ciairgs of cor. iIst cra?iJ(d a yr <i-l n r m ras t pro.

t' Luggcurran at Ext-ai or uer r-ption in oice. 1'nai iledcd Mimiaters poseid n thte art nt n a frc c'.untr.
rt ai g ta L1 Lia-i n abgilt don toc .nn counclrs boudtig illeged When fMr. GidsI-.n a;peald Laa th i

yertc hias 'truck the b ow for which tit-y hl on all ides, and the atent cf the frauts peoe atnd denounced tht Turkish atrocities in
Ieein so long lookirg. T ir us joy lu the asserted ta exist 1 only equalled by the cool BuIBtigami, lae swept ail before htim. Surely lme

enemaîy's carnit to-lay cithat nor tle batre ctoiteit of uIleliciopiniont rown by the per. same ppclre ane not less seutice t atrocitic;,
of th rckrnt birg ímmhlt by the j. are 11

ina! in Irtelau qnnlitiedl bftre i all others to sos implicatd, r is plivate lic' exempt equiially as bad, perpetralted li ithir name on
fihît a fight fi crifice fi- the i' edy houndes, froua the ievadlirg moral distempe-r, as the nu- the sii of Irelanti 
All wthomse timne it too toî itbrine Hiailto themero efalcations af mm entrusted with ct Wetbeiee tis appeal of the Grad Cl-j Man

ield. But let thern calta caru that a loit m'or cirr or ntagent af nu-e' to itrey demin- it no- be madte li vil for we asr ab
arnest, aore deteriinedau l!of n.or aissue,f hveeabidg

succets, ias, not been itrock at Landowc's stratEs. The iesire for weat ihl and dtistiction faith in the good feeling and sense of juRticer in
own £20,000 a yeaxr. On W'lediesday Mri. sieems t' hav increasd preoterons- bhe mass of ng-imen. Te' nat

O're¼brave %words at Lugegacurrain we e y twhile vectiudeas sunk 11to. hat a hamefulb0lo - y Masssee

p rin ted all o ver C nî ada, and w re reda d in ev ry Y ', -h le'r ; tit ec ini 'u alto-vitaut s a ue ul hit o u t -he ir fair farne i the
rishi home in thte:d ti It is for tvi ether eut ai clulnion. exceptIo far condition of Ireind under ils presenrunnatural

now to se thuat the rne blwark lhich the-1 ti concat-m haveI ta be matde to, syst iof migovernnent. As Mr. Glast
beoat tif between thIrish teant fam-- aiest appearce. Tt gi-narrai ounesus of bllie! trulysays: n"The rejection of the Crimes Bi

gate iit ri a i gglé la ter a ct' e ira th e lvalenc- of corruption is in itelf a " is more nceded by England than by Ireland.
them. ieroof that it does eust to a very large " For Ireanud it is a question af suffering, and*n a*.* xtent. shle knows how to suffer. For England it i,

White naowr the eviction are proceeidig Mr. Still, ivi- beliore iith Mr. FiId, that the " a question of shase anti dir-honr, stot iat
Tronch lies lu a sINate of nervoius prostration asTut "hnto

oing on his sle'e'spillowin lhisinsecire peole as u whole are nt corirupt. They de-ire awa'ay shame and diishoior is the rfirt busineae'
reCreat in Kerry. Jte bas delegated the work lnonest and good government. It is their inter- " of a great nation."
of breakig the spiritof the men of Luggacurranl est to have it. Tf their agents or repreentatives, it is Chus tht Mr. Gladsto appeals to thti
te sx falt tic. with gouttant, bini'jaelaat anCLI I dtu htM.Gasoeap st h
buekshatedltotasuldue tho meo flic or any nuiber of tienm, are corrupt, or can be inasses. At thevaine time the Marquis of ar-
Blasket sinds off the South Western Ceost, crrupted, thre fact should be miade known to tirgon issues his appeal to the classes. iu the

It is net likely ttat this wretchedj an who wa s every citizen and the ateful plague stamped one we recogniaF, wi'o:tds destined to ringaubjected taveke eskecrato n if Caesands ,f out, as te vould stamp out a disease that througlu the centuries as watchcries of freedo,1peqoj)Ihu Ci'.ireele, anti leekoet.a if ho foît if al
wilj succei hre where ho failed with men who tlhreatened the well-being of the community- in the other the wail of a Philistine in distress

piosssa nei-ther the spit nor the courage of We gain nothming by contrasting our political The Marquis describes theatruggle for j ustics(the Campigners of Luiggacurran. * ' condition with that of otherlceoaples. We pre- in Irelandu a "an attenpt todiscredit remedial
And unt h coc aue-ep thedistrict el r of tend t have the freest and best Government in 4 and repressive legisilation." C:mild anythingCes inhabitauts, smx'ep thon net off the ferme,

but wash thenm and the very recollection of them the world, but xe fear thatfor over eigit years, be eivaker or more disingenious' ?The Toryf
lear and clean out of Lîggacurran, the district in Canada at leanst, the bonst has been an Government, legislating in he interests of an

vilii le oneofaistrife and turmoil thait a eunpty one. The fori ramains, the reality bas Cless ta s twhiche ahimself belongs, and whichrho eof an e ergeny hnan landtho cnaignbord lias been the cuise and baie of Ireland for cen.aoed s dearea- baxur> titan an>' tandiard eau 'vani8heet'
tfford to maintain. When he lias done this, Thc dominant party having obtained a turies, is really playing upon Engielih piejudicest

when ie ias coared off the rn of Luggacur- mnajority in Parliament, lias ised tatt acci- with the sole object of securing the rentrolls of!

rantio that thla )Ie ipce h se uawa crc >' e dental advantage te entrench itself in the m aost unpatr tio class in the a coun-
with their names, then Mr. Tousend power with the most utter disregard try. At the battom of the Irish qies

Trechl ana eauatulate himiself Chat Chic Plan cf principe, o-troeve adecenc. Taxes are im- 'tan is an tecnmical one. Na cuntry
an' hin alîth has pta basod frnatt;posed for the benefit cf cliqes anti monaplies, jin theu wiortd ai ltha sea area lins «rester re.-

iviol-, toc burn, and to scau-r far every' racke- snd thesa lin tusn straint thé resaurces o! briliery soures of nature andi situation. Ail lit nee-ds la
cul-ar vIa jubilates ai-et C e firC pu>' shuot anti intimnidation te wit elections'. Consîtituen. free govearnment nd permission fornts people toc
red C-day. Yes - tItn ha hae doue thus. clés are diridedi up lunni-or>' imaginable ira>' ta work eut Choir ewn dositany le thir- own waay'.

tetrtion Cay tshlera he lofants v is-i increase tite voting pater ai anc paarty' taut To secuire thseso objecta, tIe luand musC beu
mlothors weeton fram their, homos on WedU minimise that ef Chie alther. An enornmusly' lfiberated from the paralyzing incubus af lad-
nesdsay-to. whomn tue polting hail prou-ad costy snd whol>'lyf mamenas franchise systemi is lordism thact, like a hurge devil fesh, bas fastenedi
trore tcre avi hnib pii te and1i Creit enneot s'il-h a view to flxing thé votons' liste ils destroying auokeers on the cuuntry>. Thea
awars>n lueare-Cteetildiren whob are te bau te te sufit'lie Governinen t. c bjcct e! "Britieh poliny in thle past
'uture men a!fIraeant, ill lire té lkar> Che To affect Chie puspao thé foec it degradedi seems lao havae been -to takce lima laudi
history'a Chi .ta1>'.a Ad the> y will lire Co -suai dobanolua b>' maktng jeticial promotion from those w hén cuilivated it, keep tein
cietr. Trencóh aud Che rttad rath gri diepenrd on pa'rtisan service in the revision ofm te in igsiorance, roaot themr ou-, antiin .ieery wa>'
tidi hile bidding, and ta teachn Chose wrret-cheu voter!' liste. Grent corportioniau dejtending for thsat humansingenuity ¢ould deie rehder Chemn
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tent was iacreased to £80. By dint of! ard
labor ho vas able tapy tthis um; butwlon
tht tîresant Citishblm à fathor gel- passes-
Bion of the estata the reit was further increased 31
ten aamount beinr fixed at £40.per anrn. The cf
land was incapable of yielding au snount to an
pa>' u un, once Chi li i lties iin hich she c
bsai hasen plae'ed. The faruituro wa-s, ni ter tîvan
hours' labor, renoved. H ain wras falling
heavily, but the oficers- had still another dis. thi

aigreonbie-duty te pariants. Théelieuse 1usd te "It
beraz . to the gre1nd. This ae a. ie'uit of"ne
small difficulty, but thte thatcli was set on fire hia
and in less than: an heur only the stone ralls C
were l loft tsndig. The oailors 'tro bat bean tho

a1howed te poriom tseir tork vithont th eM
slighest interruption,, then retired, leavin thi
Sba4 and his wife protecl.ing their goä"d an R
ehattela na best thy coult fr ovtha itiles nain.

,aNc niuglabor affeneui siseiter -tae-tue -hôménleds -A:
souple, a dMrs. Shar ystated t sie bsi tad P
s farthing in the world. 'Théy'proèésd'd how P
ever,in thu course of the eveningt tche I a th
Cannil, "here they were aeommodated foi
titc »ihiT
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e import.ant concessiuni from the Governmenta
n blackmîaîe I to meetthe cor rupt necessitiesi

ir an election campatgn ; ond every now and th
publie contractors are compelled .

y subserbe ta maguificent teatimoniss
'e money, touses, plate and jewels to memb
ss of the Cabinet, through who.e good praces th

'a hope to nake their fortunes..
of Tu crown al, ithe management of the electi

s ha been taken .ut of the hands of pernane
t j ind-pe dent offic:als, and placed under t
e contrai of o'eatures whose pattisan aubservien

la is their only recommnidation. Even in t
leB grazettîn.r o' members returned to serve in P
re iament thereis glaring e;idenoe of conspira
O with an ulterior view to fraud, or at least t
,d obtaining o! a mserable patty advantage.

o -These nefarious schemes and practices, carri
t ont l'y the Federal Government to retain offic
& have . re iCed profound alarm and deep dissat
a faction Ihrughout the great body, comprisi
t one-alf or more of the tlectorate, w

d plainly perceive that they have be
cbeats'd out of their just representation by
organizedt ysptem of electoral rascality. It w
only lb tie reckless exeroise of the unho

gm'aus r:entioned in this articie that Sir Jo0
Macloaald 'ecured a nlrrow majority, and hc

i sil .laying a gaine by whih he hopes to s

On Saturda>' et Oegpcda Bail, Toronto, a
itin %vas filed aainst the retun af ir John

ncdonald-to represent Kingston in the House
Commons. The petitioner is George Dodds,

elector of Kigston, and the petition seta out
irges of cerript psactices person e aniny
treg, iliegali î'ativg b>' Dep%îl->' Boturtiing-

cars, personation, brihery, etc., and elaims
at the election be set aside, Mr. Gunn de-
iretielecteti sd Sir. John dlermnauifisti. Thé
itn tuis fied ln the Cot of f ppeal,ilick

a original concurrent-jurisdiction tith the old
nrts a! Common Law and Cnancery in ele-

nsatter . Thé petitioners salicitors arc
6ir.Britton & Whiting, ofXinigston; -sund

eir Toionto akents- are Messro. - Dlamare,
eabr & Btgiishi. Thzusual deposit of41,000
s rade vthaths Registrar of- the Court of
pal. Tis is thefrat Dominion; election

itiein ifiled sincn the çanelSti lélèciànl,.' A.tition must b bfiled withn tnydayé' fros
- 'day of the 'publication in 'M4eOaz1e !f-.*

lt e cfhe retuirn made feathd <J]grk ofthr
oin la hanotu->'b>' tho 1etuoing offiqer..

ai e unfit ta go-ern themselves and their native land
of too wrrtelhed for them to live in. Now, afte

len centur es of this sort -ef legislation, the policy
to has broke n dotn dfally, andb Mi. Gladstone
in points to the only true method by wbich peace

ers and goct will may be established between the
ey two rations. Ha-ti' gton backs up the Tories

lu contleuing the old exploded system, and
nnq asks Englishmen to anction a policy in Ireland
nt, which they refused to tolerate in Bulgaria, and
the gave men and mone :to overthrow la other
tcy co'aotrie. F sinsly, the question in resolved
the into this:-Shall the welfare, happineus and
a- preitige O a great nation bu sacrifioed to .the

eY, selfiaih 4r ed of an uproductive and wholly
the wo-thess -set -of landsharka? The British

nation e ptprhir, under the wise adrice of
ed Mr. G'adstn, ta give an answer tothia ques-
oe, tin and e avait it with hopeful confidence,
t- for we bu ie-c the British nation, spart frem its

g T-ries and ita ari'torats,is true to the instincts
ho of justice aid fredom.

an BRITISH AND FOREIGN TYRANNY.
as It is strange chat any considerable number of
t> men 'W <pr i'es4 t'a plde themeelves lanbi. ongu

Snir teoa free penpiae au Lait ed by prejudices e!bn '-rA andareliý-i n to suppri;in reland the
fsemétho"s whii they foudr condemu twhen
e- practiced by fore gn rulers.-Tronto New.

int Oui contesmparary musc bave been led to in-
dulte the above reflection after a perusal of

e the apologi s made by a rertain section of the
da piesi 'relatiye ato the pro Joped legialation for

'e IroIs uand the excuses made for Lord Lana-

y dcwue's inhumait evictinns.
e Everytedy knowa how the press and public of
t Great Britin overflowed with indignation
* against the several tyranas of Europe when, on

mauy oceasions dmaing reseat year, oppressed
d peoplus rebelled against their masters. Pote.,

Hungarians, Itali ans, Bulgare, all and every race
und"r the enu, had Britîsh sympathyand asist-
ance in their strugg'es for freedom. But the
Irish, right et thir own doora, under the lntim-

- diate tyranny of their own Government, hbad
t nothing kinder fron thè mass of Eaalisimen

cIthau the gibes of Pnce/ and the stue lied insults
2 of such papera as the 2tiea.
n But all thiahtas chemged. Englishmen of the,

butter sert have bcome e du=ted as to her u
issues le thet ltsh question. Tht> es Cmie-

l reproach that tha misgovemment of Ireland
castt on thair country, as well as the danger
thatmezaces Br:tsh power and prestige through

. the continuance of the unna:ura poliecy of re-

c pression and coercion. Even while we write.
the great industriel regins of Englnd are
rias ng up in protest azaInst the proposed de-

struction of corstitutional salegna da in Ireland.

The voice of fre Arumr ca, echoed from the

great cities, the letCsautres and the prom, has
been heard throug- u' Great Bri'ain in thun.

ders of indignation, and t! e people of the north
and wet rf Engltnd hive join ai the trtasatlin-

- tic ceorua i ie t.-ntio iof t-e ccntemrlated
I outrage aguinst f.cedom Pnd humanitr,

'ful in expression of dasapprovai
Ih pow.. .- y

t frdffi tla tritida éC-6àLt biHfli RI3d &Al#fb-m ,
not furce the* aiisbury tniris'ry to $Lde from
their pcoioy lthey eninot hope to remain 1nI I
in power. t'ey may pas the Cuimes Bill by a
merciless etercise of the dature, but it'w il b
a deutid lett-r. They wil notbe able toenforce
it. All Irelandil iunitead in uci a way that t
phtysical 'sterninaton alune can destroy thej.

r--ane that tri.t b offe-red. But inasmuchE i
an that reuistar.ce wi b. .uf lie s rt adrocatedt i
by the p it S infy ism ap;> a,' to " The Mcn a
of England," tii Gov'ernmnt:t iicil icd itself t
paralyzid, wi h the furthtr huniiliatiun c! haitg
to coofe its ti; rency, cad a Jouit in thIe ords p

a! Mr. Cowan, r cable I to ts ilast night, "It is J
imp.sible to c.t igt'sh a na'ional idea by legtl s

eraa:trmt

iTHE CROW JA\R AND TORCH IN -COT- i
L AND.f ris not atonishrg that the peopl of Scot-

t lendar.d the Nrrth of England should strongly a
sythzln L twithil lte eople of Ireland in their tl

sriggle against thle b ighting power of tnd-
loamlst. The conflict for a thcoogh reform of 

the lard laws imj>(ur<ading all over the three v
kingdoraim. It ii t'coning more and more u
p-e-'mg in SeAtlai every day and will soon be li
the birîng quarsti. n in ¯Enland, as any one 

wh' pays attention t Ithe Radical press knowE. v
Te inhumanity of Sotch andloir, sote of t

tem, like the DuLe of Argyle, who escrruredt
their ci- taes byniac'-ery to ti' kinsmena&nd t]
bylg'3a!izýd pu F4,1hafurn-iished themet-(s for il
many a s n ronul story. Great stretches of t
territoryn l Scoland that were înce inhabited ti
bya brave and hardy race are now desoahted d

ihunting ground. How this has been broughte
about laisuwn by tLe following extracct frot anj
Einglish paper whieh appraru in theditorial ti
c.rrrspondcince of the Canadian Statcsman t-

hi"On Monday' Oc-. 13tht 1886, a tanner E
namued Shaws anti his wifec, _the tenants o! the J,
form o! Wecster Inîveronnicli, on the ostate ai be
The Chuishon, 1n Strathgass, were eictedi for T

the ion-paymentct ai four years' rent. -Thiti'
evictin wuas car ired ouC by' M. A les Mlacdonrdd, at
mnessenra'r-at-arms, anti six rmen f-rm Iniverneas, no

about madut>yekse ,e w o raedaî atith 'e
nain vas failing slighaty. N'ot a sidgn'le <>.

predrast ta ha aeen. Tht' party T
r sildCwar houtawat t ue

He was askcetd w-l> he hd net remon'ved, seeihî l
Chtat a liune tand been proidedi fer bia. Tu
tlins question lic repliedi Chat hei hadi nowhere:e

hlm, anti te officers inr.dicty trlrecr e
becgatn to romave thea- goods anti lians chuattels, h
TIse 'talie lookedi on qmiet>, hut Shtaw wras saome- a

twhat excitedi, andi showet a disposition Co inter- ns
fae. Ho as, havaier, li taunder restrent b'a

who con>tented herself. b>' relatieg te tthe of
an]>y uemdepeundent w'atues> au Cthe spot is.
tcenecircoumsthaices which had rled Ce th e

saidi, had-hadt the farm for over 50 yrs. Her: G
father hadt buil;tvroy> r.tune of the hatnse, antir

thot tet lir nller hal tt form at a .e yeoy
rentai cf £27 10i, but Boive yars afterwnrds the

il

EVICTIONS AT LUGGAGUIRA<

Whie therseniffs and tbeir hell-hounds have
beau busier than ever this week bere, there, and
everywhere, from Carrickmacros. ta Lim, k
at the satanic work Of desolating h uerhoice
lpon estates where un Plan ofnC&mPe V
rescrted to, they have up ta tisWt 0
pleted the eviction of cu>'oneo.otic trent>'
fivgthousan tenants who stand entrenched
vithia the rampart. of the Plan Of campai
The fact is eloquent, Where tho landord, a
dealing with helpless individaails, theor an.th,
valiant Plunkett, - "d nDt heythe ,
ahoot-ut flies -the crowbar and don
comes the rooftree. When th>'keow îtaï
every man btheY ein vWill be aupported •

comfort out of their rente, they approach ovi
tion inas gingerly a manner as & &hild io-î
charged bomb; and when the opluck Up could
to evict at all, au the auther c ftht plaphrage
ly forecsoed, their gamie not a Who]

Claac ao 1mai- tannants, vwte amnthe and god appetites, but te ave many
one or two ot the beter-to-do tonant ithe hope of finding theni more squetsab ter aindulge in the luxury of ruining somet
Tisloka îrugalouc tîtjnet oWh4in the frat pace, te tWhoR gishandsome home and fsacries much will u

a proportionate!y larger iome ont of thtor's renta; and in the second plac, the nunsn
of well-to-do tenants is, unhappilyhero anil t4ruining them is bat ,aspoosmaall thmasses of their brothertenant t igtho are atou
as poor as even Mr. Townsend Trench couidmake them.

We bave reason to know that the vindictl 7'eviction of Mr. Denis Kilbride on the Lugcurraflestate is alreadynri o e. Lgg.
a ïZLnIcl hem eareofte Go ervor-Genera o ada fom ers

nae paper in the Dominion. It ls impos
that Our hkiemen la Canada w possiblethird of the whole population, ahoul Ion,tolerate a Governor.General who execntestmag vengeance upon 'Mr. Eilbride for siditi
with his humbler brother-tenants against thtyrant. The mnner that hie the b te rhacked Mr. Kilbride's furniture topiecs withhatchets and sledge hammers je Canadia
mono . W. refuse abectutely to believe thathat gercerons heereai Canadien liehes'e tut
wholhave time and again exprsed airmpe
thy with the Iri-h strugge, and Who, inlS,voted £M000 for tht aleviation. o! landlord.
created famine, tilt endure Chat the nileeo
their free land should h e'uiied by associationwith Lord Lansdowne's inhuman destructia atothe bores cf Luggscurra. We nubishcd afet weece ago tihi, tartling hEn cf reduction,
decreed by the Uand Ceminiasicners ant Abbey.leix on the estates surroundinz Lord Lans.downe. The fact that Mr. Kilbride's valuationis £424, while the rent is £760, is conclusive
evidance that rack-renting on the Lansdoîrneeatate less !lu appalling. A sentence of des-iction against a man for seekiug an Blleviation
of 0 per cent. upon such a rent is acrief tIt
deepeet dye; and although the Luegaourrt
people had to suppress thetr wrath auu it
tu the outragea of the emnergency rabblIe as bei
the could, there ti! eho no Government ro

çhmaticn or sotted gueta privent a million
of Id>eh Canadians frorn bringinst the eîavrg,înoy
men ' master to book for the infamies hii p'r-
petrating with Canadian money.-uniecd Jr.
lamnd.

IRELAND AND C ROIN.
Justnow the Iriahquestion isass:ag tirough

,nother nbo of its history as created and con-
trolled by Tory legilttiop, It is not surprising
that these blue-blooded English Tories should
'ffer somewhat from resonable beings in their

Leas '!goyerpment amd cther matters of im-

portance, bu B hardly thought in this nin-
eienths century ciizatioii there would be eound

th great Eritih nolinse of Parlkatent menil te grat ritiu . aace witli the 'primna>
i devoid of an acquain. anc asta trary

atincts of fair play and ju.ce, as to introduce
id attempt to force throîgh au5a a nasurew
e Crines Act.
The jury systeni t he grat mainstay' cf the
cople's liberties, is to bo abo'ished for "oth.
'or certain crimes, it is enacted thar IriShi.'e
all n&t be tried in Ireland, where they> itightl
terchance, bo set fret, but are to bl tken t
nglanl for trial, where the>' lvii l t

nia charce of being convictod. Th-
hole ordinary machineryof jud oin îîoc'<'diîîg
to be upset in o:dar that thel cerseshouîn4STryism may b ecopiletely reaizedl li al
etc brustal and inhnman coutel]atiun. We

oa'r o aioaae rebelta;, we believe in law and
-it'.tiutiana Eaovernitat, anîd ohodieîcc',

ithin the bounda of reason, to the same but
lhi-sa the cured monster of due'potism,
nder thez arb of representative government,
ieq i's iaorridbond, antd endavors ta impose
xn a vouli-be c'attntêd nid i'orcs

eapie such a cmnception of law as Satan hitspif
;uld iefuse to sanction, iay thon wre ay the

rine has corne ta i:c'ort to fairly extreme men-
res cf apposition.

Ve can sympathize tr> a certain dezree with
he Marquis of Haii tig n in his co-irs egard-
g Jrihlegislation : thatis,wire canuiîndertand

wh dmigt nt feel te-y varnt> diapoced
)wards t ert Ins ou ocamînt ai associ.,-
uns connected withi his brother' mur-
er, alIthough tit murder has not been
aceable to the Irish Parliamaentary Party, but

e havaoyettolearni wliereim Chamberlai ncan
stify Ihî preient attitude on Irish affairs andake consistent his pouitioan to-day froto what it
as some time ago. We only hope that it will
mny a long day before the Libetal ;arty if

2gland will nceed the as'sistanca cf a mani like
oseph Chambeohatm, unaless he ctan shot a
tter roasron for htis priesent suîpport ni the'
yries andi thteir fieadish measuresî thanî
at hie wishes b>' sa dainu ta kill Giai-
mie. We trust the Cro nos Bi wviil
t b!et ahe S'tatu:te Book: of Britaini. Tihem i
e y re-ason to hi lve that .the drte-rnîined op-

to maaifî'se ut datie auîdn abro d wvill

oryisrot. Them Unte I States arc crig eut
ainr'st it, aid iL is urclerstoodt that tla' Ourarii

g sliiture wvIll eniter itsa solemn proteut aigait
mteasure. Wlhateve'r muay' be the resulr, it is

.tifying ta kenow tiaat tho sanction of tue
berai Party af .England andi its gigantic-
der will not ho obtainedi lu support-

emub'y' a! whie ice is tbe mast disitinussed
miba, raising his vaine asainst mschi arbitrary'

I aalod fr teia.ation sud advocatiug thé

humnanity' andi fellow feeling fer the oppresed
ne welt calculted ta- raise the hope that,
n y-et, amîid ail the rejuiee snd passieu

teenai mii eceive thon' mîc c ailet fo
:ogntition.--Coboutrg Weord,

-SIRI JOHN MACDONALD
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T"E l])E PARKMEETING.
gondays" deEgonstratiOn- by the working-

onalodon was a magnificent expression of i
geneUntiment in protest against the cruel t

sda stupid policy Of the Salisbury Govermnent

0 dfeland. The vast namber who took

ptnt, the perfect order and decorous con-
dtt o the demnonstrants, the idevices they

carrgd, the perfect discipline observed, the
,,bacs theib resolutions and, abova al, theo
uehem ofta hiot in condemning the con-E

umpitd subversion Of popular freedoin in

1 Eiad, conbined ta give the meeting the ohar- i

cter oi a national mandate. ..

la Irelan: this demonstriitîon vilsha reces-

cd a message of hope, encouragement and

Wiherc ood from the people of England, es-
e froi tnt great class the workers whose a
interests are identical viththose cf tbeir arish

îe»aow citue-il. Ilb vi!aise hae accept'ed aiuteb
tablishmel ofsa bond of union between theh

two peoples in pursuit of a common purpose--f

te preservation o! popular liberty and the

abolition f class privileges. No longer can it t

bo id tint Euglafd sad Ireland are enemie a

1Tb guif of hatred betbween the two nation, m
created by a clasa of social plunderers, bas bee

tridged by the syuMpattiy Of th men w o make C

Isgland's greatness, a d the apostle of the nt
atefai national puitical heresy of coercion, the
fies! ai foa, the flatulent Bright, the prig

Chamberlain, the buckaterSmit and ail then

jet of them-will find their arma paralysed noth
,Ouvch by Irish reistance as by English indig-i
nation and disguAt.e

o'

TEE NEW CUSTOMS REGULATIONS. g

An important publi service bas basapet. a
iormed by our iorning contemporary 24e
gerad in exposini the latest castoma outrage. s
hen the rnatter wa firat mooted we en-c

deavored to obtaim a copy ocf tenow famcus
ircular, but Mr MZ P. Ryan madie lighL orIL'
d0sFOiTrePanditftatiV6, anti saiti dh 6hatint
a cpyu at had." Our Coell.ctor of Cutoms
must bave a pecliar way f reading officiali n u
,truiions, or else h imagined ha couldI be S
evaiu1ey diplomatie >Jy aayiug travelleri had te s
secountfor the codatents of their baggage in a 
psaelhway." .Ecre are the regulations: 14

N(TICE TO IASENGERS' I

Belore baggage i delivered eath passenger s
vill be re'qnitd ta make under cath an entry of
alt srbclhs contained mu bis or ner bageage P
which, by the Canadian laws, are subject to f
du, and t' pa> su-ilch duty. .t

he blank forms of the entries bu be made
ill be furaiahed te e.ich passenger by the Cu-

;onm officer, ivho will also givet be presenger t
dinrcessary information relative thereto, i

The se -. r member of a fam-ly coming to- n
pther, if sufikientlv acquainted with the con-
kuts 0 the baggage of the wnole party to O
akeaa ttas ncnt uf e the same, mn.y be allowed L
dinciude a'I such baggcge i onue entry.

i 'evr ay trunk or package brQugtt by
- Iafle gr as bAggage contains adicles subject '

S ,thl e 1Utber:of exceeds $8500, or w
th my or variety a! thedutishale articles

tint a roper exanination, classifdation u
ùr apTfisemenIt tthereuf cannot be made at the

or Othelt11 train, the trunk or package n
wi11 be s t to the Customs warehouse for ap- r
prais'erP,'h

The tteLtifn of pasrengers ii directed to the
lowin-a of tile Dominiot of Canad a and

tle regnitions t the Cis:oîs Departunt, re-
lativeta the limoration aud entry of baggaga
sud "Setleroi'effeci-':-

r s'.tUF ITE No. 711, "sETTLEPi' E17FCTS,"

. Warýrgapparel, i use tlt furnirp-
ail b'ksu 0 niml.mts anld t .olwkftradeU, P

c pati'n <r in prmin hirh the settiAr I
l al in actuail ns'' for tc I het ai" ILs

.;eÇrea remivil t CanIlada, uusit sustru.
-n mmtic sewing mainee, li,,e tock,'
v d"" 'r velhic s id ,grieiiltiurat i=

î&oaita dI , b>' tc Ee: for at lcast one 1
pht in use i al.to ad not tu in.2

ydodîarealierihi ticltUls' impxted for uec
' n iy nert s s a , a t f r

moviand tu any dutia article
a-t0t: nnt be so

enîor'ad xtma4s setbx gt t Ief it 'A ttler on hi
il , r nia', nd at ll îL t b e 2Id or tyer-

odil-. tf witihout p of ut,
u l i a ft : r i wt o y a r s a cr ' n t u n1 u tCa n a

p l H c l s o t h a t u nli t r gie a t i n s t e c k ,u
il. 'y hiej Mmiîiste-r of Unastoni, live s '-c,

w iaueorttd into Maioba or thi Nor-
Terriary by intcndting tse" tiers, haitlie

r. - uttil uiherwise ordred by the Governor,-

1 OllWi'41
'lriiIttt No. 792 provides that 'Travellers 5

Eg i- my be entern-d free ,under regua-a
tut- luo h- îrescribed bytih' Mi.ster of Cis-

îi.ich regiulitions are as foliows :- Il
REQ.(ULAT1oMZ'. 2

1. Wben'ver any article subject te duty is
1 uni in the b tgag of ar.y prstmtsm errî-aing
samn thre Dominion of Canaa, whih waCs not,
r the tinte of making entry ef sucht liaggatg , j
u.": ned te te Collect or belo oritwonm ca
ta: arade, b>' bhe pwrson making etntry,

plI iceha1! be foi f'ited, aind bte p'rsont
in wheo baeggage lt is found sh all be hiable tom a
r'-'hy equîal to bhe duty' p-aid value of amiehi

2.I'rof'esional books, i mrpiements, anîd tools*l
rikt r occupaitI tioni or 'ruploymernt, 'are unîd.r-

'i to titi 'ace suchi ttoa or instruinents as
'idl ntalig~ bel'ona to a surgvon,. phiciia n,

fuinr'r ir scîentfic pîeron reaarning ta tihis
r 'u 'y, aiter twoe yeara absence fratit Canada,
rude îlthtit samie ihad boen in hiis possession

'tnd ute at ieast six nmnths.
t. JTewehy that hes beenu worn by' thîtrav:ler

Er a t least six mntis as persontal orntamtntb
ma>' lbe admittoad fn-a of duty'.

4. Duty must lie demnanded. on all watcheui
except onie weorn upon the porson brought lutoa
Canada b>' a single pasttngr'. .

5. Wearing apparel which lhas licen lu actual
u b>' bbe passengcer for aet leasat two mnouths

'flot te embtarkat cru on "present voyag5e, tand
shixih is not excessive in quantity' or mnappro-
Priatte te te passenger's rank, sex, or gexeral

hînancia] standing, mny lie admitted frac, pro-
îidedit la slhownu t at the samne s not for talc
or for the use cf ottier parties.-

6. ln the taie oif travellers arriving it Canadacl
cwith bte intention of passinig thîrongh or te
imaining for a limited, eriod, the abeve rues
My be iniibpireted in tLte nost liberal sense, as,

etouiç such visitors leave any articles brought
by themoin to Canadian territory, or siould they
be found te have misrepresented their inten-
tions, suich articles beenme liable to seizure and
forfeiture, and the party ta turther 'peniatier as

l'ronidcd by the Custons Act.J. JONBON,
Coîmmissioner o! Customx.

It would be impossible ta conceive nything
more silly, vexatious and opposed to th general
mterests of Canada thai this circult.It ap-

Utr to have bean designed, as - iell as
titi yillinoum .ltnguage in which lt
n written cin be interpretedl, tai put
a stop ta all tourist travelling iii Canada
by introducing the o'tt ities of te Xoro-
nuit systei' of àustoms pryixig and persecu-

on. The amount of aearching, awearing and
<eneral baedovilment tai mut »o oarried on in

____________________________________ j7

every car and steamboat along our vait frontier
under the.eregulations will h aamazing. But

when they become known abroat no one wil

come ta Canada if h can help it and no one in

Canada wili travel outside, or if once beyond
our bocdere vii net return if teauavniddoing
se. Thtis ia keeping Canada ftGr Canadians vîit
a vengeance.

The Custons adepartment has long been a
scandal and a reproach in its management, but
this strocity would seen tu indicate tbat
the last flicker of common sense has diappear.
ed from it .

MR. CHAPLEÂAU TO THE WORKING.
MEN.

The following passage appena in the report
of a speech made ty Mr. Chapleau, Secretary of
State, ait the Windsor otel lait night :-

- <'He vas net an alarmist and had full faithi
n the working classes, who were <ver faithful

to those who gave then good go vernment. This
he had been taught by one whose name he
thould always cherst asa a representative of the
workingmen, who had said that the chief duties
of the workingmen were to work and to pray,

and whose early pathway was to his work andt
o hie church."

We are sure the workingmen will never know
ow to be sufficiently grateful to iMr. Chapeau

or furnishing then with titis profound morsel
of political wisdom. But may ve be permitted

o ask, with becoming timidity, why wor king
and praying should b the chie£ duties of work-
ngmen more titan other men? Are not all

men required to worl and pray ? Or doue Mr.
Chapleau, from tbe pinnacle of bis greatuess,
ierely desire te intimate to workingmen that
bey ought not to think, but leare that supreme
fonction of intelligence te secretaries of aats
nd other great persons of that sort ? If he
oes not mean this, what does he mean ? If
e were not in his own person an
mbodiment of the modem fact tât a man
an become a successfut politician with-

eut a particle of wisdom nor an atom of

oodnes, workimgmen could admire his eratory
nd treasure bis admonitions. They would
tdmit without question what he evidently de-
dire ' eye hould acpt, that they should be
ontent te toil and pray and b faithful, ae ho
lao said, " to thosewhogave them good-govern-
ment' -rhis sort of talt would be perfectly
atural if it fell from a Bismarck, but coaing
rom a nainister of a government which exista
rnder the fiat of the democracy, it is nothing

hbot of trea"un te the people. ltiti, sont e!
elf-sufficienut vapring-frin men dressed in a
ittle brief authority that exsperatestheliberty

aoaving. Ita' this iot of caperinp before iighi
eaven that makes the angels weep.
With a profound senae cf the duties and re-

pousibilities of life, wo hold that to work and
tray are blessing tq hos twha d biAt i' the

irm cnvictiou that thus they sere seh ants e
heir creation-to love God and keep his corn-
mandments. But under the presct diEpensa
ion we hold with a sense not less profound that

bt i a duty incumbent on all men, workingmen
ot less than othere, to leaktu what is true in
rder to do what is night. Tite perceptions anti
itellect were betowed on men for use, and
ne of their bighest uses is to observe and
weigh, not ouly the wordt, bub bie actions ant
whole conduct of those who govern thein. Frce
men in a fiee ccountry hase ta uaswer for thi
se the> make of their freedom. And let us

not forget that if w cwor-ihip the golden cal!
ow, we will have ta look to the brazene serpent
ereifter.

TEEFEDEltAL PARLIAMENT.

To-mrtrow bite first sesion cf the r-isth
ariamnt of the Dotinion of Canatuii i ii be

m d a- tutata by the Garnor-Gtral.

The folliwing was the t rmu of tach f the
-emcliîg argtlasiaî'aats, as-ith tLite Iagi th of the

Pecding arluet,-i e

t-i.T 'AuLtIAiteNT.

q10-mit''
rien Gî,n P rogued. i-nr.

st... Nov. t, 'G7-.--.Ma- 22,3 68 -

2nd..Apeil 15,,19-i.... nu2n" 7 - ,22îe- s,
3 . Yb. l, '70.-.-.- 12. 't0.. 2.

it.. .Feb. 11n, '71- -\prii 14. 71 .t
', 72....JL utnte1, -

* -h ~ Au. 1, '73..j . 1.2,Ls ... Maîrei 5. '7:... a 2 ", '73. - - Ja.2nd...ct. 23, .. ov. 7 .8 -12,'71.. .

-- --- aantd Ma' 2lnd tao18th August.

t ' .Me t 26. '74.-.,May 26, '7i4...
i Fe 'l · ··ô. A pril N, ':5... -- A-.7

l2n.?'m l> 6 .Aprid 12. 70... r
t i. . .. . e b . , '7 7 A.p.. rM il2 , 7 7 . '

IS, '79....May15, '70...
st.. ,eb -f21 '80... .May 7, '80.... May 18,

Dec. 9, 'Mrch21,'81.. '82.
ith ... Feb '82 ... .Ma> 17, '8.. .

1st...Febt. 8, '82... TM' •••.. - '
2ndi ..l an. 1'7, '$4.. ... ital 19, '84. . J0an. L>5

3rd.. .Jan. 29, '85....u v .
2
0 '.. 7-'

4th. .. Fetb.28, '86....une 'J, 86.../

IRiELAND) AND lIER RU'LERS. ITl
t I5I SIiMEO? LOCAL aSEr.i-GovEhtmtNT-

vEntS flULLEt'S SUitCCESSOu.lih
LONDON, April 11.-The paostton te wbil
Oi. Kiang Harmatn, bas just beent appointted',

tbat uf pnrliaume-ntiiarider-sc-rebtary Ins a item-"
1>y created madice te whliich ne salai>' is attacli' i
A bill wil te latroducedi i parmiamsenb tevw-
ever, providing anu emm]hunent f'r titis eice.

Sic Rtedvaerc Boliers la stLUliUeder Set-rebt>'y
fat- Trelandi, is suceceer net hae-m.yet beenui
chitenr. Sir Wo. Kayes, now Assistant Uneder
Secretia'T, wuill probaily' be appuntot tuo bte
office.

The JDai'y èrt baeiiev'es Lord Balftour o!
Blemight anti Liard ])noiraven'i are draftineg a

sacemo cf local self-governme~t-nt tut- TIrelttnd,
wihicit lbs psroposed bstobsutmit te Paerliamcentlatn
the uit-t sesstitn.

--------- ~

MRS. DAVTTT H3ONORED.

Tm: sc'nfl OV 'ritE tFAiTutHR OF 'tii LAI mATE
PRESENTED) 5VTH A nEuttd ulu•té

LoN April 7.-Tiet adnirers of Michael
Davitt, as father of the Land League, to day
préaented to Mrs. Davitt the estato namied

L'den Hill Cottage, conststin of a omfortable

dwelling, with gardin and ias. Frea ithe
ladies cE Amo-a camé ais Ainerican piano and

at-ra portrait o! Mr. Davitt. Speecheswere
mati at tbepr entation in whiaih hearty wishes

-madee ate.praed for the iappine 94of air. and

Ilter.ieib. eMrs Davitt tianktiblmc doniors
far s homo-vhili ahe said, was furnished with so

naorci luome i dasplondor. The future comfoi t
o! br hsuy awould be a contrast to the trials
ani suffanoing f his past- life, Mr. Dtavit was

preratuiangcived thea gft withdeepeemotion.

prie se t nd reces ogi . th israc
" Wha' t i .the first thing to be done in case of

comin>, ptompbl>nstrti tdb t
feât etsthé clus, whose father had been burned
out once or tilco; anti apnieared t lie natde

a good thing of i

hadbeenand always would ta in favor ofH.mno Rule for Iraland (loud cheers), andha heanti1 endursed the meeting andits objet LE and woui aprove of anythi: that could bedone t obtain for the land cf is forefatera
libertya nd justice. (Great cheering.)iDr. Hingston, ilu ntspecsupperted.tef

(oercio Indigna'tly Protested gai soticn He iesai tta this vasa ver yseriniby Reresetatie mecntritýut saeliviie-a Truandwvma vitittbyepresetative Citizens. han.acions moments. A great demilasbea.
nM about coercuon, but Ircand isaccustomed tte lit. Drling 87 yemns, aince a ulost han pan-

<CoWnued ro la tPage.) hament, it ha bea u enth etoastcfaver riai-
man that had ever bFen in the Commons, thatcOn Mir. J. J. Curran, M.P., coming forward 87 rcion acts bad been passed, one a year,te speak, Mr. Pthelan arose in the audience. not reglarly, but on-an average. He (thepresumably to ask a question. Before he could speaker) had atrong conviction that ibi e arspeak Ald. P. Kennedy, who wae sittn teal '87, would see the enactmnent ai bt

aeats in-rean ef him, jumped te hm feet, and Cercionact. This was not the time for coercion
running quly down the aiale, struck seeveral acta of the present nature for a peaple lovinblova av louaTitosoin thaPiutmetiate via uit>'conatfittinl gacrernwenete ta Eghisitan at
unterfoed. The woie incident as evar an leualiberty ling maeobjets lika the Init, If ttaner
time than it takes te tell. The best of order was ercioni ta the paît and it dii not aucceedws otherwiseobserved throughout the meeting. in daing much, hé did net thinkàa. r. J'.arrait, M.P., in usmpprtlng te that Balfeur veulti meet vibh an>' pester suc i
resoltini, sait thare vas memétut lg in this noes. Hé then nid t at during his n-ceonttr p aindignation meeting which gave hope for the to the old country ha bad been frequentlyfuture, when we remembered what had taken aaked what Canada thou ght about Home Rule.
p'ao iu the past. He referred to the time when Hte hai always replied t at Canadians desiredPa aimilar meeting hat been held te protest to ses Ireland have che same menaue cf Homeagainst :cercion in Ireland and the imprisoi- Rule as they had . (Heur, hear.) One day ament et the-truste'I leader of the Irish people, gentleana, a member of the Houge ofCharles Stewart Pamnell, (applause), and is neemnon, had angrily aid that Irish-faithful band of followers. But how changed mesn vere net fitted for Rome Ruie.
te cinoumatances nov vert'! At tast He (Dr. Hingston) tuttidirectes! bi,%attuon-t-i
tre taeoui anpeople y te r bai te raiey a nn tie to the qualities o the riit. in Canais,
was the Irish race, but the whirligig of vho had net been turbulent or rebellious.
time brought about its clianges, until (Hear, hear.) Hne referred lim to 1837 when
to-day throughout Great Britain indignation the French Canadians were struggling for morne-
meetg& were being held te rotest atainst the thing like Home Rule, but the I rih people
passage of the Coercion BiI. They hai seen .tek no part in the agitation, and for theeuc-e
the greateate statesan of Engand staking ail ces of that movement the French -Canadians
to stand alongside of Ireland in lier demands had ta be thanked. (Cheers.) Later on ithere
for justice (cheer), and he awas follwed by a was a Fenian raid which placed the Irish in ae sie he cEngli p e an dt e awkvad position.bIt tihd been said onmaoity ofte Sctch andi elsia. (Citrn-.> tae thér aide 'RIaise but te fisg atidbite>'
The British Government had committe one o! will rebel." The fiag was raised and bhe Iristhe greateat blunders of its history. They rosé, but te y rose net te rebel but to repal the
vere condemned by pres and peuple (ap. ivader. (Cter.) One Montreal régiment s
plise), and tit day ewould san cntained a number of Irih volunteers and tre s
dawn when there wuid b but one cominanded by an Irish colonel. One night
pa in the affairs cf Ireland. (Cheers.) when at th front an alarm was sounded
There vas now a stronr part>' l England and among th tirst regiment in readineus waso
who believed that Ireland shauld be governed tue regiment to 'which le referred ; and o it
according t Irish ideas. The speaker referred was to-day-there were no more loyal pie
lu glowig terms te Justin McCarthy', and than the triah Canadians. (Lutid applause i
traced the progress made since the dayr Of The language o f riish agitation muir be ten- cOt Ccnel anti Cathelie enamncipaiun bu bite patate anti ccnclliatony. Netiting m-as te hoe r

C abrugglee o!Bu a ant the cause f Parnell. Ha gained b disloyal tiroat., ani d tha alroa> i
said it was high time that the vcie of Ireland beau aceopliswed vas due to the pan and the
should be heard ;.that sheasboud be aiven those tangue of hos who sought te set matters right.
constitutional. rights for which they adti (Hear, har.) Indeed, e believed that iad the
strugglied a ong in a constitautional nancer tongue beena bridled Boute Rulveniould ae

Her, . hear..) He hopid the warings bee granuted long ago. IIe had every hope that"of Parnel ,would not fall on deaf er long there awuld be grantedt te Ireland ail s
ears; tihat ithe least transaresaion of that she s ardeyti dasired and prayed for. i
tho 1mw "vawu playing loto the bauds o!fié(c atiherOlonge t eram

<pausa.) gTit meeting vas tub a M a d C an then proposed the following i
dro in the cean of sympati w going ont resolution:
to t e dear oM landi; sud althoughlit May not "That while we heartily appreciata the action
prevent the Gevernment from carrying Out of the democracy of Grea Britain that bas
their intentions, it w dol cheer bte earte Of done so much to connect in bonds of friendalip
those who were wicth Par-Il and bis party. the two races, we trust that this unjustifiable
(Applause.) Ha concladed by predicting that and exasperating measure of coercion May not
a!frer bte failure' of bte praposedi Coercian Bill have the' effect ef drniving bte poople e! Ireland
Ireland would have her parliament in College beyond the limit of constiintional agitation, and si
Green. (Applause.) that should theirParlianentnry leaders be un- o

The chdermea in putting the motion saitliat hable t restrain any section of them, the. ieople i
it was a remarkable facti Vna iils ngland of England will hold the athr of this mea- r

w L. i g ain theone baud, te ddiebrate te sure rnesponsible for me lamentable a result."
uUmoen jubile, on the other she wi as forgitg I Mr. Cloran referred te the tad taken b/

cidiran for Ireland. The resoltion was then the pa<! U'! («cC on the question, and Itsi
passed unmmously. : article saying hat if the Irish accepted the bill

Mr. Barry thon proposed the second resolu- and bowed down to dercieni they weould ha but -
tien : a slaves. He asked how coulrelise bill be f

" That we desire te express cur synipathywith tolerated by the IrishI people if it was net t
Gladstone, Parnell and their followers in their tolerated by the whole civilzoeworld. Let the a
battle for liberty and civilization, and t extend Irish people stand by Gladstone, Dillon and t
to them bta assurance of! our enthutatic Parnejl, and tho e men will stand b the a

approval of thltir efforts in the p ust, and our people. Aiready oeople in St->tland and Vles d
ear.eét good wishes for their ultitate success had sirnified theur intentiont f going into Ire-a
in a struggle which..tierce thougi it be, cannsot land if the iiil was passed, and defyiit aSailsbury
but result in their triumeh." to put it in force. He continued, that wien

Re said it was very peculiar that the Irish it wcas said t-at we shonald not
people were obligei b staruggle E bard to get submit tomely, the meaning was othat
fromt ithe Englih Go-vernment what the English the people should refuse t-> pay taxes, itusde- M
people vere willing te grant tuoeveiry other pr-t priving the Government of the sirme of war, I
bit bi of the Empire, and which they ad always and then coercion could ta enforced. He ithen a
been et forwsard in lsisting strugers to obtain. spoko of the strong co-operation of the Fudera- i
He itantioced the cases of Poland and 1taly, and tion League in Ettgland, one cf the most jower-
the part the English gvernig cliscs took in ful socit.e, uunberirg sote halE a milon
encouragmng thetse nations to siecre wviat they emberls. 1 stated that one ntt .bt e trotgest j

were a. the present day refising te 1Telanîd. arguments u se< in favor of acoercite pol cey wat
What was the cause of it? as it beiause the the allegLtioni mf cri-in Ireland, ani .howed
Iri"h were more bîibarous than the Z-uitis or how Mr. Gladitone had dvrmnistrated ths toL1et
le-s Can-.stian than the Pol-s? (Lautghter.) untru. Ili 1885 thee' were 47 tIretttning
Speaking to an rEnglisItnan the nther day l ri·-tters sent to idlord , while in 1880 ther-
tnd as.-d imi the very sain tion,a t ti' et on' v75, a tin thir wlil,- opulaionIe tf I

an.er be gave was tat he suppoed that thiethei.-e mîllionsî thers were oily 512 criawmt in a
i'gih wert-e a wa's opos ta the Irish bu- 188.i5, and 570 ini 1886 înotb ion a> îi>10,000 eo-t

e, 1 - the Iriih ave-rn opphuîil ta theim. Tht p!. ltacunclusi bie stat thit. the atonti fa
Etnglit GCoveriiismeLt in te past wereu ppisdrlland i t alienated thtrna fron tthe ,'sm-
to gr uttinzg lierty ta the îpeoile of thiis cauntry, pathip s oif te agish prolîe. îvntd re ait kdci

, titi 'ou .nd it muuibl :itholdl it. fii thaut lEiI e was lacki ititi Iose as if, uia i
'c Voilàui i hnaibee taken by eforce of niris. the cutry Gladton couirI nov j'rn-in cf

(Appolu e ) Aiid it was weill for the Enrglihli Englanl.
Crown thi .ai sli beun theti aise, becaus, as A-. lrefonttainei, M. P., taid that on evcry

t et-Mayor had said befor- ilium, the Celtit' ;itiitio ocasen of the kind lie had exprosai-ri
uoodid of the French Canadian people wol nt'ot hi, .;syipathy with the Irish people i their
ihave stood olu:esseion iay imore than the Irish aspiration t for freedomt, and that ieu wtol' cumi-
at present wmeould stand it. (Apphtiuse.) It titiule toIo so whethter on the ilatfcrmua, it ltii
hai tea bithe saie l ithe'c-ti ca of the Housi tif Conimons, or in this Cia Counicil.

Unitdi Sttes, and it seemied strange tiat Eng- (Loud cheus.n) le aras proudmt to 2s aî3tmutg
liand hiîd nt learned a lesson by thi ipast. tli-rn it convey the well wbes of the plet Ift

'lhey would find th itelligence of the people thme coimty mf Samblyand rot IlrchelagaWard.
ait hoet wuild not aiiIlw the tnt sat f (Che-ers.)
things to cnontinue eternatlly ad there waeis a Mr. Dioie'rty then movd, in un elo-iquent .
larer ih iat o ni this side of th water than lispechi. th,- t llowiing rostititioni:a-
in Irelacud itslf of bhe uu opitm. (Chter) " Tiat, as citizeis of Mntr i, we cai lupoin

He had iwirever, faith in th- Enilishi dm or rcprtatis l the Parianet uf Cani-
cracy, which, if the destabli t propued wa dai, tIr Legiaturea of Quheb .and the Gitv
put ente force, would rise anîd tit S d ry Counci of Moitreal,.te gave tiuus expras-u"a
from po'er anid rephce ii imy tle Grand ll ti tl:e iignt fe-ing f the lo the

Mani. (Loud chers.) Tita tightta auig un ; Duoiin, ie proie and lit. city, gt

ParsdIl wta-s rrutid by a noi andt eo theL p sed ma re, and thuir unvurmi

have alreadysh.ilown thtj 'it-:eestac.e and ifwer. tnîmpathy unibh îrturi lun her :tspirateionts firn

(H.rt, heart.) They migit h ro n. Hnm . A nd, furt th: thi reinit it

hange'3, d ni and quar-dlintth-r niln sutions be -ad.i t N. K Gladsttue alt

wooliîsprinm up i bithtir placas tuat cherinI. Cis. S. Parnîtl. .>
Thespri o a atanneerdiieth, and he8hl- Ald. W. G nnga , napithy sec'

pie-ed titi day> not fma -rui t wencx .iai lt--ci .ieconde'd bts neailuiaian. H-tt he-ar hn îtny

gld or heri-h-ybrnk lathshsnisit |;ous reîckrzu wchri he hot~l . ia e- ched the

n-cil (h;uîd chieers). A grmet udc-lt of grtitode butre tA every..1ri=tn;n pr'eiet tas weIl a-s
'a dae ce Paarneuua an1 tiht ntuhul Vn'2ancalit, uvve y hmont i :ten. (Aîîsana ) Fer lUs
(Giatoia g t'ait cheecurinig) swlus htad r'een titi piartt, hin arouild dus i uty, to carryt otut bte ic-

juustice of the ish wamu artd for v:haom wae hldo tin lfof tiht rc oluiti'on fron s pl3c il te t
a arms piace i~ cuir hteirti (trr-: atppintie). Mr-. fJity Couîncil, (Clherr ) lun condtcusion, hie
Barry' arnc!nidtd b>' .ttgttmtrttectuh-iaritiai itopd andr rayed. that tite diay vas nært aL

tesitimia'oifl Ji G tdstt<nue lt- tirgam't'iŽ, htandt whin Inrel-ad weouldi enjoy flhc ble-sittg8 Mf
Mr. Jaitu S. 3-all, M.P.]., aras ltaud'ly cheeoredi jomte Rul-'. (A4 jplaused

cn coming forma id bt secontd the resoiution. Hn Mfr. W. E, Doras tainuportincg the~ resoltbian
said bec atoodi titir eas te O.sianit ndu as a lover indercdc tite remarkcs cf prte'iius speakers anti
o! lihenty' (chteers)- He rettgbe-d thart lu blair, îaid, tirat aue a-s Cantad'ians, lu fac'î cf the' tnreat-
bte 19the centutry, it hie bicorne ntecesary- te m-nb cf Irelaînd b>' bte .Jriiot Govsenment
b old sucht a mneétiaig t.o pirut'st ragainst cont-ton. cc'ould.hesitaite bt-fore coanideni a schem-ie cf] as-
It vais a malter for grat refeu'ainu te tose whou perli fedeîmration, titus placing ouîr own lib-rtms

htadstudiedtit owni histelry, thait utndcer an>' fotrm mi d-anger. If Lise -'oiur- aas enstabishled bnu
e! constttinaltt governmt ami tttempajt.h-ttld te BriLle-h Hlousea cf Co>mrnins It mas itot iii E rte
lie matie to pasis set-l aniact.- (iteor, itetr), imsteada bore anid hîe hopetd tiss- thé deiibeîrativo aosse-u-

c! facing bte evii and curniuk.t. (UhEensa.) i
t
hme bie-s lu Clatda w.ould not le-'ttate tos .m-oard

speaker referred te bte saeigno.ryti isstrn e!o th' ir disptrovata cf bte .lic> bte Tory :aioistry
I md tennre whiich liai bie.aenaunrated tu of En4tacl were pursuimg (appltau-e). .
Canada bt whlich efter a tirme wac f.nntd t" Mt-. Part-y liten mton.rd Mr. C. Ji. Donerty toa
hé tppreaaive, anti head bu b-e abialishîed in defemr tiii chair, and psopomd ai vte o! thankts tau
ence ta bte t-ill o! the peopl'e. Tutts fat:t shouldt Mr. Miurphyi for prt idcintg. (Liii'd alue-ra.) Milt.
serve nsr un etxarmle t oCri-at iUroitm u d-:ihnt Dohln ta' im otrairg t', tihnks of the, mtec-

witha Trcand. (Henar, lie-r.) HeJ humlybteaoeht iaig te Mdr. Mut-pli'y. d tai. iLtwouldm i udie d
it pssible thaxt, them ma'oposed Ceer&cîn 2311 bec tnrngî if bte yogtag .lishmmen cf tIt ity b>

w padjues. (Citeera.) -Th'r cuia good la te were nmot psatriotip wirh an at-t ire aund etnthuas-
peapit yrt, evho, whther Englith, Irisht, Front-h tic-ams exaampilt ai Mri. Kcxuph>' hnri set thIem.
or Scotch, sympaîbtiZed writh bte endetter tu (Applattuse.) ftlr. Mu-phty returnted thiaks andi
drive fronm poere thoe mito vwsiheti totle theit ath meeéting closedu withs loodt cheers for Mouse,
brebtîren by ceerciae mneasures. (Great ap- Ruile, Glasdstene anti Parneill, anid deep groans

,a1,,a1Mr. Bail concludied byr quoting tise 'for Saclisbur-ytand ini' ceont-ion lat-'
payngtiýt1ý13before the- ----

dawn.' (Apupltut' ) N EVlJR SWBEAR.

Mr. W T. Custigan aw louiudly cuheered on SEVN DSOL1 aE-sos AcuoAINsT THE ItAmtT.
co.ning forward. Te said that anog the 1. It is.iufli. A buy f high moral standing
reasonis whith had prompted hiiRn te com n would almoud t as sotie atealV. alsheep at swear.
bisueplatfeornt hpen his lips in favor of the 2. It is vulgar-alogether tu low for a decent
presett moverment foer legislativeý liberty to Ire- by. 3. It iH cowardly-iunlîying a fêter of not
lant na tieac that he was the desaendant of being believedti r obeyed. 4. It is ungentle-
an wniasan d n Irish Prtetant (great manly. A gentean neording to Webster, ls
ceeing), anid at ue haowould liké 't see the a genteel man-m-el l bred, refined. Sucha one

cheoi [nland euni bt saura pnvaileges ms wli ne mnr swear than go binto the street sud
re-o yed htere un Canada. (Applause.) throw mud with a cimney sweep. 5. It is in-

Whilèon- a vînit bu the North of. decent-offensive ta dolicacy, and extremely
Whiland soma vma'ti aeuthe ba - made i unfit: for buman cars. 6. It is venomouer-

f a pint, e llarndso er ha nt,tuaik this quis- showing a boy'ai heat ta- be a. nest of viper;
tieno!totthhe ie adinet, "Has the agitation anti ave bteie awears on cof them stick out
o! the INionalapant>'ben a licaéfit atte ieati. 7. lb lo wicked-violating the Ditne

ItenateofbiteNott etIrelanti ' lt lacanees lsvanti?'p'uvokingte dispisasune of Hlm
e ha ha béthefranki an*sered that it ha been 'who ivould t bol him gultcas who takes

t th benefit. (Loud applaue.) He was, Hi nam ta lvain,

THE TOAST OF TE QUEEN'SREALTI.!
To the Bditor of/lE Post.

SIb,-A Quebec friand sent mebtéeMarri
ing CAronicle of 29th mlt, enaonng bt
Eeia'wingéditorial remarks lu whh n mte
inuerastoti-:

About a yearà atmanner gî-en by a minu.ter ettée cront> atwhuhicut u-a Des a erai otan- Mtinis.-
ts.anatrarootsn aisena"eba héo heeai tîthiaiSoateOf bis velce fl dé-

rinr at De h aernd te driktheQuesuboalth.he Queen's Miniatars did not teare the roomn, md thé00uelduesa vîtohthicItlzenlurnasa re isard
probabti nisebihatm as meena-r as ifta marenotable tdemonstratonhadtakenPises. n New outh Waleiow to d hme th i atrereniuy. It la daneiustut thon Seerefusita diteer Maje'ty ealth. ThoruilevuLnau ceraithé greatant'pren - effectualy. t

S anan lannsam alsrespectrtta eerousng 8et.or mitaiS actJlo slo'w
a de trtanuiîn refusétuJSeinana-layai toast orIsmoustrat nluhuer eftlier Nujeata-, or shailb

son' orl d n mu t the crine oe anye r ta a oc t tue or hae ben ongass Za0h eouunîîsn et, crla te camste cellmmut. san-
li lde.r b erkt arhal mnrems&y any r aettha oduaft el mi ma D teuSaison- uspets be a a -

u alumit aniitoon °o rtr Luthe atempt te con-luit ma intfeteun-, r aimaiboms eut t>- ved or diSt
as worthy Of praie and honor the conda conr nier-
ios ieriay ave beauen or may be conaamned anduaed forn shah cadel l due course or law; ar"tuai pet-mn. ahal héutiemmaed titty cf a iittmenéanc,

and mn- theuon be aaparehegds tanymnstalbt aoey peroen vlthout au>- warrant for suetulrol eandan canvtctlcu s@hall ha lntne avIit or bitout Lard r
abor for anyyerod niz eedaigr b.nu

Theimpression ift-on my mlatr read!ng b
té forgoing w the sorrowfu conalisin 1iha o one community cam claim a mono-
Poiy lu Idiotes while Quebe Jossesses' the t

îditorial staffe the Morning Chronice, and C
New Seutht Walaa a legislature capable of
inacting a atatute much a the one above tdescribed.

As I was the hocklng Individual who, in
he awful présence of two speakers of the
isogblature and other mlnistera of the Crown
ead the temerity te refuse to do what I had

a pérfct ly legal right not te do, I will ex-
pin lte circumatances : The affair happoned g
nome two years ago. On a St. Patrick's 
night I was Invited te a banquet given by aminister of state Lin My capacity as president i'f the Quebe brancit of the Irish National
League of Amerlcat The toab of "I TheQueen" and "Governor-General" ns gitan. i

di not lifit my glaa with th eret o! thén
ompany. Subgsqunti 1 v eas caoietin te a
aepi te the toast of tht' " riah Societies." b
tit se, and thn stated why and wherefore

E declined to drink ta the toasts lu question.
1 begged the company sot te attrnbate sAction to urdenss, but to the stern demanda

of My conscientious cObuviction. I thon dpoke of my. country, and appealed to the j
sympathies of those preent. Turnin te the

Fa rnh gueats, I nerred to the bloo -sealed ado-biman>'of! lnlauti' tievotion te France, sand axpresoed the. convicon that Ireland toulti never seek la vain the friendship e! 1chivalrous Frenchmen. t
Whatever Mayb ave bes thair feelings att

my refusal te henobr the loyal tc-asta, I feel
certain tat those of the company who pos-
tesed the Instincts of gentlemen synpathised
with the disagemeable position in which I uhad
beau plaoed by my fidelity to what I deemed
my duty. I was not treated with coldnesîs; t

on the contrary, there was a general clapping i
of hande when I reaumed m seat. Courtes>'

nd polioeues have a higher authorit' than
"e brutal Angle-axon cutatoi of testing the
eeling@ of a guest by timging compulory
t a sa lu hIs face; and the gentlemen Who
ttended the banquet bad not yet coma down

je the levai of the dmunken, besotted Orange
and Tory squires, Vtith whora such a e t'
diaregard of hoispitality was a cardinal prin-

Wihotever na> ha mfults ad the are
many, Iwould acenu te have one speech far t
Cabinet Miniasters ad nother for Irish
gatheringa. The tru' Irishmen of Quebec t
honored me wiith their confidence and fniend - a
thip, and the trust they reposed in me has.
never bea betrayed, ner used as a step-lad-
der t eclimo into a governnent. Iu the i
course I followed while a rasident of canada
I had nothing to gain and nuchto aloue,

Ti auk God, I have lest rothing. Wherever j
[mI l bP, wh eteeenth e fates muit>'guidés

âiuttenng Irisht exile, I ftelsurebtA lu in i
Quebec thtre wilhalways be a kindly word for

nen snd mine ; and noce whoae friendshiplr
esteem will think the worse of me iecause I

culd not bring myself te drink tisialth cf
a Qnîeen whose iallie for my people ais One if
har most prominent chanar:tetii, nd i
w<rcoe reign has butn tith nant fatal chapter

-,f Irelndml'a terrible m:r>y,-nor yet the
haalth of auch a thing au Lansdowne

JoIua Scracew,
Secretary I. N. L. A.

Lincoln, Neb., 5th April, 1887.

TAvxNGPROTESTANTS FORCAT1OLIC
CRURO] LS.-

To ehe Edkor of Tue Powr :
Smn,-T read with coeid-rable suptise, lu cat

ssa of the 4th aitant, th- deciion oif ilona.
inîig Loranger, inl whim lis- LIys tdown t lStairting law tiat a l'rotestamnt cati be ted '.xt
again-t his will for the 'r'ct-i-ai f a Cathomli-
ctuilci, on the grc,nmind that "'a church is er'cted 
f, ime w c-.fate of al."

Sarel>iy tare uit- hemý soame circut ancin
tL1i case beyond whIt apIp mu yor r -rt,

fs r i ain Ti to bulievs Liat your Prtct'tiai
lar s pi-atit C latlic ttrx ioi-'atiil- i.tI i
fut Lthe ureclin i or uiin intenai'' t-n f. lhir

u-urrh-et'ri. i f sa it is t-raiy cof titit--- aitm
iens charact'r. -en I lis ci EwgluiL Id 1

cubjicted t -ay chturch rts, and i i'' I
etwlien cmllec tc-fotin' i.t-y tiro>r a w.

Net that I hintalliy objc-ti; t hi-y iny i
tetnttb nt'iihbiort i Lth- ork tuf t- oct;nu tr ic-
taining> kis chmurch, but lb-ec lu it, ai au- i. -
emniutîulsory' t' giea t.o a ciothaii in c ia-h
I didi not w orcii JEa-itg' f t-lt tihe y'iir rof a
State chunmrcht in the< O'dihtii, i cmin sympitsht't
wcith btor. whoi seuffer in tite naew, m-Na tog t<il
hnflictred ounlProtestansts biy my> osn ut e!igliits mdm-
noinlation. If the- decisiua ut titr l'ar.m-l
Judage it groct law, Lte eaisL't-e tOf o.ci a lai
on tblocstatîute booka cf y ourc prai<nt-i is a d is-

grece te Cathoelia Qn'batc, tarni giv-s gatund f'.r
thse chatrge bthat se amie illalaeral tutti nyrant ial
we-r-e wec puostess bte power.

AVhiat, pt-a>', wouldt theé Caut-esacy if (tien
laws'c alow-ed t IProteCtnt notajority t'O meittss
ntd tsax bt-en fer theu er--tii r-r ta urripiitin oft
Protmstanta chutrcht's ? Yat ih wu-ould bte te
ptaratr caMi-.

Bigots ort lantics, may- amppurte o! Fuchl a
I <sw <'r at tait loe aifiaid to cenur an iL, lmub a,1i
asho iotvm justice rntst ini btheir bto <rts denuce-
it, weheiiltr esert cised aginst Prtmttis by
Cathomlics- or titi risa.

A\t this cette iras em chked tîtuch inteit-t it tis
1Pnrivtnce ariît lu>'n re-ferentcu îmaîde tie le iii titi-
lut-ss t'! (antarimu, am oîl wimd gu Fod19 brgtng
pira fono pubEico a uuhdn mtabteent o! tnec fat

a! theu ase isn qjituetm, acnd if iL i5 chu, Iaw -f
titr Provir.ce o! Qmtlbec bthat tIe Cathmoli
Citercht, thtrmugh hiet worshaippers siht-cc bthey'
arr in a mnajruity', ttetn i -m belthe unn-abthlic'
bo ptay bovards chus er-eutin cf tuer cahurches titi-
soetitr suais an unjust anti yr'anuicai law is i-e-
poaled bte better.

Pram Rri.
Toronto, Obt April, 1887.

NEWFOUNDLAND APPEALS TO THE
BRITISH -SENSE OF JUSTICE.

LbNDoN, April 9.-A letter signed luy men-
bers, of both branches of the Newfoiundland
Legi'lature appears l ithe Daily Telrpraph, in

whi they apptal, on the basis of recent.
despatches of Sir George William Desvoeux,
the Governor of Newfoundland, to
the British senue of justice for cornpensauion
for loases nstained under the disialowancs
clause of the bill regulating the cxport of bait,
and asek that.t boperation of- the clause be net
exteaded tboond bte jyen-' un ite ogreunda that
Itée Frouatu bcd ample notice etf-thé -passage, et
the bill , and that the colouies as the right to
iontrol the fieheren lmits own watero

ANTI -OERCION DEhIONSTRATIONS

John Morley Condana the Poicy-An Opes
tetler rkont Gladatoae-Joha Dllon

Denouncea the 1maa Bl.

LOd"nO, Aril 6.-Mr. John Morle md.dresscd au n dianoscf 6,000 Liberala at; Vic-
toria hall,in South 0 Loadonto-night Ho
charged th'.Governmenrwith humianizi gthe
administration in Ireland, and denounc the
Crimes bill as a hateful inatrument of opres-
sion. The meamure, he nid, was liten ed to
lay the tenants.at the feet Of the landlords, who,fishted with triumph, wouldi be spaurred on bytheir own needa t barsh exactions. But the
Eiberala would not desert the Irishp eople. Thetine vas whan Iriahmeu saw ne highs on thi.
horizon save what shane acros athe floods of tha-great Atlantic. Now they u saw a new ight
nearer home. They no longer looked to thevrsbward &artne; tbay ieakcd ta bteecaibvard
tu, and they mw a beacon cofhope sudasym-
pathy from Eigland.- That beacon would never

bu put out, Mr. Morley's speech aroused un-
bounded enthusiass. .

A LETTER FROM GLADBTO'E.
At a meeting in Chitesa to-night a letter w-as
ad fron Mr. Gladatone, la which he said :-'Our adversaries have availed themselves of

le fact tat I sbave baken a large phare inalacing bbc Triait problon a& as question e!
pracial p litics before the country te pleadhat it is a personal affair; that it is not a true
onviction andh that the people atre not lu
enuine sympathy with the justice of the Irish
éunandA. litte renerve on my part vili help
hem te be sooner undeceived and to profit mors
ffetively by the teaching they are alreadr
beginning te receive-tthe teaching sf avents.

TUE LIBERAL FEDERATION.
The couîncil of the Liberal lederation met i

London to-day. There were numerous dola-
ates present fron the provinces. The resild ent,

lir James Kitson, denounced the poloy of the
Government as brutal, and said they wre try-

tng to reduce the Irish to the level of the
Hottentot. fie noved that the fedaration pro-
est agant ithe Coercion 1Bill as retrograde inolheï ,tyramuical in principle and vindictive la
etai . Admiral Maxso roused an uproar by
sking whether the Crime Bill was net really
n auti-cercion ilaure, aiminç ta suppresethe abaînetul .cericti o!fbtas National lieague.

le asced which form of coercion En lish
Liberals should auppot t. While English ome
Rulers were consistent about govermxng Ireland
.ccording to Irish ideas, they were bound te les
he country go, concod that aboltlbe n.
Lependance ihich the aitonalists wanted.
An atteiipt was hre made to bise down thespeakter, but bte chairman nuleti that bts,
pesker'wasin order. Ceitenuin. the speaker
aid this pursuit of the abstract prnei ple of na-
ioialism would result u ithe abdication of
England's reponsbilitiet,.and cause their coun-
ry to becune weak and insieanifict and liable

to fall an easy prey t an ad.ioinig nation that
îultivated strength and consoLidation while
England cultivated dissolution and docay. Thi.
speaker's concluding woirds .ere drowned with
noise. TUe preident's motion was approved,
ts Mai aiste aelutiawîexressing gratitude teMir. Gladstone fur i wiiltstuand courage ln

oppsig oercive rniasurte. The ereaea
inita arranements for a series of anti-coercion
demaonstrations througltout the country. Three
hundred Noncoifortist mmininisters have signed

memxorial presting against the Coerciose
Bll.i

DILLON DENOUNCES THL LAD anLL.
Mr. Dillon addressed a meii ting at the Town

hall in Biriminaarnt this eveniig. et said lie
wouald rather be twenty times tried at tha O)d
[talley titan by a packed jury in Irelatnd. lis
condemned the latnd bill, which bu said, was

-crie titan the cei.on bill. e clarad that
a mmore monstroius dece'ption .liad ievmr bot.
attemtpted thtn to prethoîlibat the land hil
wais ta raeedial mleasuirn. At wast ae bi!, he' said,
to ftcilitate te ecotctimi or ratck rInt anid to
simnplify eviction-.

'Ti ETALl 'YURiNz.
An uproar occurrd ait ai rà'ueting hmeld aL

indtn to-iaLy, iwhlicI liadi h9 ca-taiCLeri biy
Uinist. Thie rimnun prmnt. whoe cont

oitai the greit m'r prtion of tie audi'era, rIe-
ected a otinttiit for Lot l thak to the

!]aker, and tuil toisa,- r-s'lutiot lromt-
11g agaiiist coi-titiii. Tlitm si . i-s i o.t r ti .i''ft tlin.h lla t ht1[ e aum uni' alîg teriiirai-l lit di,

iordier ktaidcers f.er htoum0o rul amr.l Gta

Ngeîes:woxn-..TVNK, April (.-All th, N h
f Emîplams i- u tp it i -1im amgîtiuat h -1 c' 't-

h11P. Everyin-q ay'r f bmoth pai i ia
th. , Yoirk ir' , lei'ahlir - Irm Lie i ,'li

c'm ii''a Pi int a2immmit. i'ft th xt.' w.- t '--
Ite î . n in t i h i I i t 'i. hafllt

eteran, Joseh U in, %whogr Is ýe
Pmiiim't rit attil Lt t 'tn mIf tlam I heletiol , tha
been imhl de ugit mater v h r, tm iday fimr iai
-mîrn or>f li-kaview.s. 1 m0 rma n kr d tha tt ail
te -vdiideCr gme.'s teb i'1iwtmatht l vrnnent

Itai Loî ittrsit in thmmirt' ladtili'ig cmrsr.,e ; Ltat,
tjiy iLL to t tt" cs uets tiir
Iri ah poliy. Tthiey will iiffee r rom <<ithitr glmv-

t nintts tiit liat inIyed a t tte sain geme
if t)'y itia' wtrt Lo re-lmLt.

i' aiO aidi tir t ht Gosurnnt. h- aid
(ri roite iv, aill duiboitut geiUma-t tltip

ulmasîmm- ; nIt it iill ftail. a .l!L s iiIs-laim*msmrs(
av- frilail. t . aul apear iliat every Eng-

liý- .uty bteaum 4a tmntm wv they come't ril w ith l and. Not withhtitand ing the
itrm-r, hitiinîling mx>- <lai ut gtîrî tias

tiey iil mmi. tîet-cîmnize ti ttr. L fli(fi tIe axioin
''rSead by l.i try-lhatit ifs umssile t le-

in i-h a tutnalia by lîgid -atimiit. •
le bI i; i 1 ar lmo-rlvI d t', liv' their

own li', Ut u:iga their affairs in thiti-r ow
way, ad thmr- i ais i t g'id t' lire-

v:a tiein. 'J hmi s .utr titis c.tlm-ion i' ac.
cept ttl :a. t .1ipoit thIr' r i ti t e both

!wr Em'av- ai l'ur rdai d.
2tr. C 2weni as tawelvea y't'tt. in Parliamet

amr! wm r>tcauily stuspet oisf imona views, but
titi uni'.vc pr"ves hu is bthe saute indepe'ndent.
sld>' Nior' m'er:anî Lthiinkecr ast et oicd. The'
foti of a Ametrican opiuioisi s tromngly recog-

izedAi (every werr ln thtis vicnity,.
Thie CILie Leagiur- ihas issmetli a mainifeosta

pir'tîs ingm againsbti- CJaercion, Bill and remm>lvedi
ho call! a raies imuetmng lu Landau te denounce
bts- tmeasurne,

CANAUDIANS KNIGHITED.
FloNOlis GJONFERRtED ai TIE QUEIN ON Two uTinEr

'I SlTt'ES.

L'..NOt4, Ajprit tG.-The Que-eu hmaisapprovel
cf bte honer oif Kaiight Bnahelor conferred uporn

Cilet Justice MatLthew sclos Cameren, o! the'
Cmum'in leas ut! Gnatio. andi Chie! .Jnsbice

Andr ew Stmuart, cf Lion Superior Court of Que-
b-c. Titis eider of1 koighthood embraces bthe

Bmglish Superiot court .iudges andi other
tiient gentlemen.

Sir Mlat;ltw Crookes Camsenont was born in
Drimdas, in 18123, eaducatedl art Upper Canada

cllegge andU cailled te tise Ban in 1849, sud createdi
Qui'en's Caonsel in 1863. He sat for Nor-bth Oc-
tarin un tise Caînadian assembly' froua 1801 tco
Conftederation, andi was seau atter alected bu bthe
Vntaorio Assembhly fer Terote East, a seat
wiai he retacinedl untl 1878, whlen lie as

raeisedi te bte boucha. He vas.a mnember et Lte
S mundfieldi Macdonaldi administration from July>,
1867, bo December, 1891, holding bts office cf

provincia secretary and commissioner of crown
lands. [He led the Opposition in the.Ontario.
Assembly from 1871 to 1875. He i Chief
Justice of the Court of Common Pless.

Sir Andrew Stnart is, w believe, the oldest.
judge on the bench of the Superior Court of thiis
province, and has been Chief Justice sine

March, 1885. His residence is at Quebec, where
he is personally ield in high estimation.

Bcd, Iroilalld Wine
er tt sexes ai' S ai ages. DelbMWdhG ps'mt.
mhonti .sklO fojta OtaflOUQoih. 'i
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EVCTIONSORDERED BY LOR
-.- LNOOWNEI

Tbe ugest sd Mst Cruel G
Ever lnflete.

WIDOW 7 -TUB8 OLD TROW! I

A Specimen of Lansdowne's Humanit

sm, !POOlLABOURS EVICTE

[rm the Léuter Leader, Saturdayi, Mari

ma the 22nd March the work of evio'ion co
imensed ait Luogacurran, on the property of th
Marquis of Lansdowne. The day's operatioi
began and ended with the partial eviction
the *nant-Mr. Denis Kilbride. There are .
aemants under threat of eviction, comprism
.omiderably over 200 human bemgs, besides
aumter of under tenants.

1i may be remembered that some timre ag
the tenants on the Luggacnrran property bein
refused the moderate, just, sud reasonabl
reduioein sought-viz, 20 per cent en the
judiaial rent, and 30 per cent on the lease
hold sud non-judicial rents-adipled the Pla
of Campaigu einself-defence, and lodged thei
rent with trustees. Since then the andlord
through his agent, Mr. Townsend Trench, th
Queen'e Couaty Kerryman, has done ai
rn bis power ta persecule the tenant, selectin
Mr. J. W. Diunne, and Mr. Denis Xilbrido a
speés.! objects of his spleen and hatred. Writ
were, issued from tihe Superior Courts, and
when itwas foun-1 that the service of tiesa îpre
tions documents could nat b made, ejectmen
processes for Quarter Seasions, were substitutedi
sud service effected by postinq." Thirty-eigli
derees were made at Quarter Sessions, an-1 i
ie these the sheriff is no'w carrying out.

The pruceedin were expected to begin on
Tumda precuery at aine o'cloclc, but at that
hour, a though there was a considerable crowj
present, there was no sig iof the ovicting
party. However, ehortl afterward-., [rom then
until eleven o'clock, po icemen might be een
ln aIl directions, converging on the scoe
of the action. The police force numbered
250, aud were drawn from all the surrouinding
district@, and the most remote portions of the
Quen's County. Tie greater portion of the
police were obliged to wallc, as they could not
get cars ta accommodate them, and this
cirounmtance hai a great deal to do in delay-
ng matters. The officers in charge of the

fore were Captain Slacke, D.RM., Waterford;
J. Y. Lynch, R M. Abbeyleix ; G. G. Black,
County Inspector, R. I C. Qaeen's County :
and District Inspectors iVarburton (Mary-
borough); Aldworth (Babylinan), and Ryde
((hrlow}. Over an hour was spent in
manoenvering and drilling the police, inspeet-
ing their pouches, bayonet.s, batons, and guns
afte which they wers divided into two
"atflions, between wbich walked about 90 ill-

emditioned fellowsa of the " Artful Dodger"
and etreet cerner class, who at a ipven signal
maarcbed from the rere of the police barrack,
oeaurying with them ladders, batchets, saws,
erewbars, and every conceivable weapon of
demolition. Their appearance on the scene
ws of course the signal for continued groan-
kg. These worthies were apparently under the
contral of Mr. Richard Bail, the sub-sheriff,
who directed then in their operations, and
w6ose orders they obeyed with asncrity.

A bhalf-past eleven o'clock, a move was ap-
paently being made tO commence opentions;
the police marched down the village, the orner-
peny men bein gin their centre, and the vast
eowd tht foliowed, groaned, hooted, hissed,
and unmercifully chaffed and bantered the
pole and enmergencr mon. The first Louse

isited was 3fr. Ki bride's, and as tite road
lading te it was effecti sely blockaded with
loess, the evicting partv were obliged to ap.
p h the house through the fields.
D.ring their passage, not a few amusing mis-
hlps occurred, wbich greatly tirkled the
erowd, wha under most trying and dejrtteing
eirr=stancee, behaved good hunoredly the
yhole day, Th rote was a cireuitous one, and
"e number of ditches and dykes that were te
be met with added greatly ta the discomfort of
i Jo0 ,and emergencymen, and retarded .their

gress very mucb. The emergencymen wre
p.ovided with poutoons, which they utiized to
ford the dykes and streame. The first obstacle
thatpresented iteelf tothe emergencymen and po-
ie wasarapid stream running alongeide the pub-
as road. Some of the aivanced guard of police
more daring than their fellows essayed to jump
he stream, but their efforts met witha such ill

succese that few others tempted the chance of
getting a good wetting, and waited the arrivai

f theo emergencymen with their pontoons.
While tie police and emergencymen were
atruggiing for a passage ncross thia stramn, a
number cf people anxiaus ta forestal thse
abenri and bis crowbar brigade, were making
to-wards chu bouse cf Mr. Kilbride, but an
leding called back by thoir ieonda quickly me-
fraoed thair footsteps, it heing fesad that ifl
they were seen appmoaching bine bouse they
would be giving assistance ta thes evictora to
reach it by a shorter route. Af ter getting aoer
thse first obstacle the parmty had not gone farx
wben they met another streamun which barred
tihe way, but taughat by bthe experience ofi
the sud attempt madie ta cloe the first
atresai, ail bhe police prodently waited for cheu
emermgency men to cime Up ta construct thneir
temporary bridge across iL. Thse hantering ofi
lihe crowd must have sorely tried tire betuper ai
(he police, andi consequently their attitudec
tbroughout the day was most aggressive undt
wantaniy aggravating. IL was quite plain that
tbey enly wanted tise alUghtest instructions to
blndgeon m d bayonet the peaple, Il wan
whsile ther party wecre nearing Lthe third obnstrue
tian that che peopie preesed somewhnat close
tpon tbem whenn theoy were imporiously
*rdered back by Capt. Slack. Mr. Lynchî
R.M., thon camne forward, ordered u numuber os
baton-mnen te draw cheir batonesuad farce back
thse crowd. The police would, ai course, bavea
willingly carried eut thse instructions salthoughi
thsere was nlot thea slighstest necessity for takieg
sncb suemmary nmessures wicth an unarmed andc
barmless crowd. If thse order had becs csrriedc
oct, sud thai an ypersans weors injured.
Mr. Lynchi would lave .found hîmsel
in a very awkward position. Howvever, Lynch
and his minions did not ge the oppor
tnnity which thAy sn eagerly watched. Fathej
Maher, the patriotie, zealous, true-hearte
curate of the parish, was present, and b

itrongly urged on the people ta keep at a re
pectful distance, aud not give the full-blooder

resident maRistrate and his white slaves the
chance of striking them down. Father MahlaIer
sounesel and advice, as might be expected, ha
grent influence on the people, and undoubtedl
to is exertions rather than the overwheliniss
force of police aud their oflicers, muist b
attributed the peaceable character of thii day
proceedings and the excellent maanner i
which the peace was preserved by the people
Haviug surnounted sone other obstructions o
the way, the, evioting arty came in front o
the bouse, whabich ains on an eminence, coi
maindg .an extensive uad beautiful visaw o
tae counry. The police and eimergency sins
took possession gf the terrace in front, and the

people crowdedt ithinamne fer feet oa! ibÙis pleanure of receiving it in their own town from I ee round me cheers and laughter.) No, the suin 50 or 60 of thema to-day at their viln work
seoL, sudcrowde-t tin polie fewfet cflthig te kindhearted people of Athy. days are gc inhen Lord 'Lahedoarno c uli get -you saw an agg-e.ranton of jilbird ; there is
ster, and "crffdhrelapd ctlw, c'dirny Aft this little divesnontihe negergeynen rid of his d'victed teiaatiby-dbovitheminto a b inn eJen of "i y phyica\ ability
houam," & r., f. of r set ta work in erneat, andwere bins]y ngagd the emnigrat uaip iting þei. iwn tU amog them. T'ey are s-ret corlr boys-

A t hies .&p t Ca& p tai Slack,- a bnm ptioua I utti go ut -or, t». be, mora exact, reckle ly perish nd di e ma n 'nowr hospial. H ere fll )s r> inzy tw eari n an iho e s livellic d

magistratei othe Cpltary type, cabme fomnard, nd vsaloetly pitchingou-the.articles of fnr- they are, and ine they will remnin (lond I am nt .-o ure hat Mr. lutcin, the quality.

u sdreaingf the ir M ab r aidme fa r hala- nitur which were in the houe. A inmost every- ch ers); a nd I promise bim M r. Kilbride'r t iitle gentleman f r rn R ssy, vill ever have the

nt a d resm a n ier , F e rs t h e s ade , abck i s - th in w a s w a n t n ly d str y s d ; b edte de , d eed s t a h i e f ar .r j le s.d n gr to- .ig i t - ple as re o f e îjo yi g t w elve m o n ths O u t o f

w ' L ilo an h.r, n eare t h e h nse .p cab in ets, p re ,e s a n d o ,t er artic les o f- a li e cth n L ord L an d ow ie ' â £ 20 00 a y ea r as L u e ac urra n o r R u ne e na e. 1'11 c o e b ck

atiner Maher-Be reaonae, ar. peak nature were -broken ,toa pieces .ine romie Governor-General f Cad htners: Our ta Lggacurr1agE-i, b:ivs. (cheer) and John-

tehon,eri Maillhe r yeso. n e above and cast ou trough the.windo w ; during - words are soklen he n to-day m spite of th, Dune, if h - is evicto i to-morro ,. will

Casp n a ck-I w n'ba vet em crwdig the whole tise t e i crashim aiof timber co b ei hoe Goverment's pr clamation, and they wiil be ah o co r.e back to Rahe + bne; sowil Mrs.
.atae polc.- T n' muav he a crowdn heard above the din.-, vervthing rwent on there in the morning anonqt thIrishmenof! Dunne, Mr. Stafrd Dunne, and the rest

on the p.ohee. They must keep awa. uietlyup to half-past telve o'click. wien Mr. Canada, our'brothèrs dnd our kni&ni; who are of . Lis chiidren, all corne back - ta tihoir

Captain Slack-I donoCares m, yeuare etull, Le sub-heniff,came out of the house, watching this day's. wurk with anous ee homes, and when we come back to our homes

anti bors.abreathlessly, and. inforied Mr.- Blach-, sthe and indignant - heart. eV ei never and ouiland-, thin riper crew '.f landlords iwho

S0 àan ere. '1  d it othi inten *unty inspectr,that thore were. fout uwai i eforget thiat a f-ew years agô uw. aveo crushed ycu sad .injured yoc will ha

the nteMteir ai ( t People, e crodupn, a rom ustars, a.nd hat it wouli Ulo neoa - their great ad generos hearte that hucnted outof the country (cheers.) Who aree

or obstue tieno police o o r sstry ta send soine polcmoen to remove thon. Canadian Prliament votid £20,000 to relieve te landordfs a the country ? At least 50 per
or Lbrcthe RM cers mepe The plice -wroe.serent, but they were powerless the land,fromra ditrees of fatrine, which cent. f them a the-descendants ef Crom-

sd i a bull n m uers, addre s n, athe ner r ta monre r arîy assitanc, ad contentCld them- qssuredly w uld , have prvied 'in Ira nd elhan drummer& .Townseud Trench, the

gainer, eaI uIYe, mrno bdyseg vathor selves with nguioly watc;uing.the effortcf ithe gain this inwinter oly f Le P the Plan of Cam- black-hearted, white-liveied rases] that he i,

U hewed .craod upo tin police. o ememency men t force -the door. For fully an paig. (Loud cheer) If they -anLt t strike a was afraid to show his face to-Jay. -I tell him

at ° Mahorreplied o edidn't at ta bou he nemergency:men ere engaged ithbloew for Irish freedom, if uthy want to rlieve that een il ha ad been here t-day one inger

a M r da sledge, axes, and crowbars trying toffect a srish poverty, I tell the Canadian «Parlianieut would not be lairfd pn him. We wold not

M.Lysai-Von vul, Idt ce a d-n breach in the barricade, but al ta nosavai. hero to-day te mk Lord Laundwne by what dirty white banda with sichb tinking blood

o. Lnye ddo,I , ndispere'tn. c ' When the outer doer was removnd it was found rightbe expende £O,000 a year whih ie re- (cheea.) Wben le had't the pluck ta put inu

Coyin Sya b t pen ceie up,e d pllinin the woy was blocked by wo iron gates linked ceives as GavernorGotenral of Canads in anu ppearane to-dav, ho won't have the pluoki

Lynchb tinslack e, adid-"Xeep quiet, ogether by massive chains propped by trunke crushing and extermiînting bis unfortuaste ta showb is face in Lggacurrn forthen usS 20
Lyn8M. by e, - of trees strûtcinig the length of thse room and tenaatry in Ireland. (Cheere.) For 1h is years.

y. " ebheon menao whom nehseIe par-i byelarge mon etape dnive inta tieCaniadian moey that paid ch0 hired erer- A a r o a IeýY' eTidrprn-e nadte kepe r-wt.I aafomdbebsuciad; him. Kilbbnd--You miii, I amn surs, excuste me
cularly pru wrerepmvn effeotively resisted the persistent and repeated emtirtion suad dsrtruction to.dm -y. I vi go on this ocraion if I do not maire a speechthat

about, and keep the people back. The pis eforts ofLLe emeraency.mec. Witbia cold -b eaos tin A tlauti; I wil go irom tit' o g Iwouldunder diferent circumstances. I doe't
hotre formedasemi-cir e in trout of the ions seen Mr. DenisKilbr.de and three other friendaLuity in tanada exposing the deeds of Latians- ant t be vory erreme; I don't want ta
C he polio coeccpied the tenace, snd the emerg- Mers. E. Lynch, L. Byrne, and M. Troy, downe if this work of extermination proceeds hlw taitbecausa .I was evited to-day lhat

, eny maiweo preparng for the work of de. -almly smoking.their pipesuand criticalytaur- in Luggacurran (cheers)1 Iwill go ino tnhe my heart i-m any more bitter against the ene-
struation, whit e the m agstrates and police- veying the proceedings going on outside-the backwoods cf Canada; I will appeal to the inen mie of oUr. country than it was before. I
offierstrtted about, smoking pipes, or eatim futile effortsa of the emergency men t> effect au of ou own race ta stand h1 un in chistengglo sirsys bcdaSund, sînd, honer.t hatred
sandwiohes. Sub-sheriff Bail snrmirstend entranie te tc renmagordung themn net, a littl for the existence of our people, and it will go Sgainst the laid ord crew, and if I wanted

c tne operations ai hie bnsehmen, su Lhe work smuaosent. During the bombariment ene! ofbard with me, if, bef ore tis batLle oever, that anychin ta.grind that hârred deep r down l n
of eviction went gaiY on for a time. i the energeaoy man suddenly creatd grest Lord Lansdowne dos net d:scover that al- my heart, it le after oenrrng. LoI mi live

Amonget those who wre present opp e alarn by painting t a blue bottle under ths tough he hos the power o! evicting Denis Kil bong, or let me live short, th best ennergies of
m- the hose were :-Very Rev. A. Phelan, .P., gateway, sud darky insinuating thtit con- beide at Luggacerran to-day-if bie ias chat my mmd and of my body 9l ba given te ex-
e V. F., Maryborougi; Rev. J. Kehoe, P.P., tained dynamite. There was an immediate power and gratification-the Irish people ire tneruate landlordarn (cineers) I t ank yunms Luggacurran ;Rev. A. Dempsey, P. P., Bal- evacuation of the premises, and for a short ime tihe power of evicting the Governor-General at for coming hero tu-day i such numbers n
t linakill; Rev. J. Colgan, P. P., Stradbally; chine appeared as if thor vas gog Otcamaand bis £20,000a ear (cheers) Tisai pite of the wastepaper proclamation of Lotn-
8 Rev. J. Maher, C.C., Luggaurran; Rev. T. to a i a deaock. However, two an ju;t reminds me et anothe point Chat 1 wish ta donderry an af Bul!er (groans. I thank you
g Norris, C. ., do; Re. P. Manehan, C.C., three of the crowbar brigade pluckei up call your attention to. I lay the gîilt of thie from nmy eart, and 1 thank Mr. 0'Bri-sn and
a Atl>; Rer. J. -Kelly, C.C., Stadbally. courage, went near to the spot carefully, eiction upon the head of our new Chief Secri- the lergy, who were ereto tada, and the vast E

Aries-John Kalue, W. Muriy, P. Goer- exaumined the bottle-and learne-d tat it c-rn- ary; it is os nmuch jut his work as numbersthat attenderi te diplay their sym-
o ney, M. Byrne, W. Fleming, Story, P. tained castor oil ! It quielyh ereadround, tL icnes t murder ie sent ta YougaI pahy witha me (a voite-ou n- more ta-o
g Byrne. how the eiergency men had ben .sold,.i or the arment of Father Krlier. Mur- matro. Ihavsnodubtthat n aimar rase
e Maryborngh-De Higgins, Coroner; P A and the incident created a good deal a! merri- der sud l priesc-huntin auj evîction are you aouli go sanyhIere. I connider it nuy duty
e Moehan, L G ; P Doran, P L G ; M WalsI, ment at the expense of the house-lveller. The al part of the samedeliberatent nd odbloodedf to tank y u for my on part andi on rihe p src j

- Brennan, T C; P-Kelly T C; M Hareroves, door having provei refractory a move was policy ta goad the p op:J Cl t crimi and outrge of my famly. I am un doubtedly sorry for ban.n P L G; E Cooke, John banne, J P Delany. made towards the window of the roolis overlook- sud ta maie clea i a fr ga evicted ; I am net sorry for any rason parti
r Peer Eitzpatrick, A Brady, T M Brennan, J ing the premises, but this, boa, n-at f-und tbe that advisdly to-day. ore rcis ag. TIs milan ta mysel!, but on the parafi sue or
, Hiegis (elothier); J Donuhoe, Wi Haslam, J blocked, se that thu evictrs were nt ch-ir wits' send Trench was in a ea f lrie eignt Iah-ers that lie on bu fa-n. Youn
e -T Aird. end to kuow iwha st atodo. A hirred coun- aveatures for nmsetabeeenta e v in m have un c niception of hwb the feeligs ni any
l Athy-T Burkeo, C T C; Denia Reeves, D cil of war was iheld, and after var ous mnne h i heent, and I beevi m m anill bai excite- ien you. see the sheri',
g Toomey, E J Quigley, D Carberry, A Reevus, heing suggsted, it w as decided taho mint to the woult beinî hso vr1 all thia on'rk ofvirtion. t his hireling crew', bthrowing out the
s F Ftzgerald. roof, and iimediately a lai r wat laid ou to 3lfour came in to office w-th Js cya!nr woinen and youîng childMren oné uiheroaid, ith
S Ballyadams and Wolfhill-T tBrone, John ie roof, and one of the energency gang. ai- der, rind all was chandge. M .r. rch avent avern ail thir belniigs. Wel, hiny aIl have to
d Ka-ly, P Caolan, W Hughes, Jame Kenly. cended witli a sledge and *'1oke a large Iole to London, and when he came bac] ,lie w vas f dl tharrafor ahisi yen - on s Iahope ht. tAbbeyleix-V Pholan, John O'Dea, W De- througli it, and througho w-hich fmeor five a! tisa oufight, aund would hear of nothin e ason oamrouwhien 3-ru s tis d'ardly a

- lan, J M'Mahon, James M'Evoy. . . imen effected an ontrance, i rue - gainei an Th-se eaiiu a' ent ndrcft .i t" outraecomritte, yu wllndeavr t>
Tie emergeny men aaving got their imple- entrance, chi iemergency men fnd it easy work downe's inenet. bt at s part f aat ,t t control younselver, -o tha' ar- ini> ébe able ta

ments in order, proceued te force an entrance enougli t renove the obsntrict-n nnacd l:boratetP ne have the same mral vieciry re»r laudlordis-m
t iito the liuse, a daady Dnied flutchins, from the self imprined. M.r.Kilbride and his tinct t. ai-e hee caa te to snat ve lid bdia' (nppaue).

Kenmare, havingfird. knooked at the hall- friends werewvellsupplied witil provirion for roser y that alia been inliceL- c o ltr ReV. P. Monaa, C.C., Athv, then addressed Cdoor, and formaîly demanded possonsion ni a ieugthenetd camnpasgn. Mr-. L3s caiOried the pliticalends (alas)..takeu itai lest of the meetingý. lie said he had rone a distance litns h ne ai tin Marquis an! Lansdowne. The uberiff's attmtion to tin vaY in wich he redctions n.adet by the Land Con issioners at of nonne smile La t how his sympathy ani tihe h1 hall-dnor was quickly broken in, and the emrergency men aere denolishing the bedtead Abbeyloix, the other day, and I find that on synpathy of the district le np rre-ent-d with ieernngency men entered and began ta clear out in the rouu, and Mr. Bui said h e a hwmould be re- land uipon the other side of the dtli, tiayhe made Ctnon tenants of Lugacurran. T e hiad there ci the furniture. Mr. T. Kilbitide, brother toi Mr. sonamible ta Mr. Kilbride for any danage rnone. reductions averazing froin 50 to GO er cent. It gentlemn not alune from the Luggacurran cDenîs .K ride, nd in miter, Mis Kilbride, Wlen te roou nwas cleared out, the sub-shrif i the same way ail over î1he cantr C estate, but fromin ail tih urroninig distri-ts, laa were viewiug the plan of operations froin tie reqsed Mr. Kilbrieanàd lis friritse to louve bancaL mass (tua>, ater choe canany Mr. OBrien t--id them, thi oughout the
parlor windon-, with the utmoss atf-posessinon-bich they>' at once didi, sa 1 comnuae uL of rscy, ere ions, tat daN
The i arlmr whiidowv was alo a uickly broken, at the bouse thi besigeid avere rc-ived with loud yonr ana n-kiceg fer oeytbng nintrts)anable whe-s Iori then har theasyrrptis' .anîr gai ,d aw io t.

i the directi-su ai Huciins1 anidrime»thia vas eheering. Tire ennicu heiiig tc»-nsconaplete,- you ask for 20 pet cent (cisucra). Rasine Imiien l in-henrIeuc istugle. Tian->'y ce
thrct nnd Hudhs anihen hi wa ins operin The-irg eiun bng tus coi te- reductions the people sIust get (applnse of course, all filled witit feeings of depdane, Mr. Kilbride and his sâter leftite house the operation having taken fourh three or Thee are not su> warda, but Sir iederse -indignatin nf that vile system chat allowelraidst the deafening chvera of the vast anlti- four emnergennca men li chur-o ni half a dozen le'y. Lard Cîts Canai n sai2 er- men of Mr. Kilbrid-'s and Mr. D uinnos 1ielt-i tunde that hIad assemablei by this timie in the policemen, were lft mn possei-ion. The eviet- cer . Xrd C ,wf.e m n said 2t peraknown reepictability to be throwna ot n the dvicinity oi the house, and joamaulthe clergymen in paty tlien turned towards ths main road, cent '',iomm'nonersecudeaatdsth Can'tofthaT

who were outaide. About this tine Mr. J. W. taking tha patn froua ti houses; bot this tse> said 40 p- cent. IIBut no," said Mr. Townseneti reade, an ison ncco di inaci a in s
Donne was forcing bis way towards where the found was comlîetely' blocked up nt intervals Trench, 'sooner than give you 20 pet cent. I su an ainous yain. viuo i
priests wer, when ho was obstructd by by huge tretes being thrown aorose. The reo- plunge th-a n-halo cvuintry ito confusion and setail f enogibuir t vicicuh t any duaibt y ti>hMagistrate Lynch, wha attempted t prevent ameai e! these obstructions occuid a consider- bloor sed, if necesa-y. Instêad of hearcen- mgi fai caim t ave t cr> wtt repre- n
him movmug in the direction ia wanted.I Mr. able time and terminated tie work of the evict- ng ta the people' demand, thy bribe hii t s aich c la Lndion (groana. b
Dunne sturdily repliod that hechad a perfect ing part>' for tie day, sud tise hie pantycrry on thme devil s work, which wacan,-u dni ihe oyaem i tenans wh exaiagor s to opipress
right to move about wherever ha liked, se long proceeded to the village. Inaced lire ta as. Unyfar-mided Ecgiru sta tulsds do nat adrmitedI> prodce ehoni as i
as e did inot obstruct the police, or the Beniff,' THE PUBLIC MEETING. u e L s an a a lis- eproiated b> v hrst-midd man.Haand he was prepared te exercise that right, . man were the Luggacurran'tenantstonlietdown repr uded by evr inesn Chatho Lad came
despite all the proclamations of Dublin Castle. . The evictions being over ior the day, a meet- while teir homes levelled and their Le-da y .ing t y m t at adcom
Lynch was net prepared for such a show of ingef the tenante, their frienda and sympa- children thrown out on the roadsid for non- -yhingsari atifhing hath and bispeuple cani
determination, and Mr. Dunne was allowed tothizers, was heldon Mr. Kilbride's tfarm, and payment of an ifamous rack-rent. Were theyo dttag bnthed antn t the ndl fictopr> iihou c
go hiD way unmooletted. adjomidgthe avenue ta the house from whichr te wait till the louse of Commons were donedL

At this stage Mr. William O'Brien, acoe- ha had chat day been evicted, On Sunday with c ercion, or tbo House of Lards settied the promptly and heartily liid at their eernee t
panied by D). Higgins, Mr. Meehan and Mr.h mrning the following proclamation was eosted land question? They sougit 20 per cent. off the sappausoe).j
Duran, of Maryborough, drove ta the scens of abut Lugacurran, Timioe and Stradba ly :- judicial rente, and because yoi would not accept Mr. Meehan, Marybor', lu reply ta repeabsd a
action, and va received with a p-rfect storm "Whrea, we have reason to believe that less terme these evictions are te go tn. Te calle, next addressed the meeting. Hesraid he
af cbeering. Emency men, policemon, sherigf n attempt will ba made t ahid a meeting of landlord and his allies may evicct; the police did not cme there for the purpose o! making a n
i and magistrates a iappeared frigitened, and persons at or in the neighborhe'd of Lugga- and military nay baonet, and they may shoot speech ; he Lad coins ta mitns scene with r

whn the object of the demonstration becanme curran and Raheenaiown for the purpose of until they are black in the face, bu tiey naver whichlrinismwere unfortunately Ir famniliar
knon it ir not tend te alla>' their fears. Mr. obstructing, by intimidation and threats of will be able ta shoot the ont into Landowne% l the past history of this coontry. It seomed
O'Brii, sinounde b> tie peie.ltn walkedr vsalence, the execution of certain writs about pockets (cheers). For the last five mouhe the ta him that the spirit and the desire of the land· t
towards Mr. Kilbride's bouse, and on nearing te be executed by the sheriff of the Queen landlord, the Governmant, the layer, bave lan ciss te rob ad spoliais their tenante ras
the bouse he was accosted by Captain Slacke, County in the discharge of his duty as such been aiding the Plan, fronn Louglires ta Green just as bitter, relentless and exactingasin times
D.R.Mf., when the following interview took hpriff. street, and fronm Grean street ta Youeial, with not long pat (applase). L
place- "Now e, being determined te preoent any all their hevy' artilia ry, from Sax.-Weinmar t A Voice-It is wore it's getting. C

Mr. Slacke- I am resident magistrato in such obstruction of the executinn of the las Judge B-yd (groas). After ail their bombard- Mr. Meehan-I have aise come te plsdga the t
charge. I don't suppose you want a row - from taking place, ari to maintun the publc ment they have cot np ta titis made as much as capital o! tie Qseen's Couniy-Marybrough ki

•Mr. O'Brien-The people want no row. i peac, do hereby gine notice to ail pe rson, a rat hole in the ramparts of the Plan of Cana- ta pledge sur fealty ta the tenants of Lugga- e
awant ta bave a thorough undertanding on the whomseaver, that every suchn as-emblae oftpaign (cheers and laughter). They tr ed highway ourran and > pronuse that as long as life is in D
nubject. The people want tao look on, as they personas eld for the purpose s aobstructing robbery ; they tried pric.at-hunt:ng, and here us or a sixponce in Our pockets we wil stand by 
have a right to do at thiteviction. This in a any sheriff or other oflficer charge-i wit the to-day they tried the rfit evittion. We hwe the.tenants so long as they carry on the fighta s
solenn sentence Liat is besg executed .- execution of legal iroces inthe performance riskn t underg-> ; we have sacrificen ta make againat landlordiem (applancso). We wi1l do c]

Mr. Slack-There bas been a proclamation of hie duty, or ofi ntimidating any persans and I only hope that every Irishman willait that, and when I say that for Maryborough, cc
eisued that no meeting shall bu he!d bure, and lawfully attending unpon the o:casion of such as bravely and as nobly as my friend Mr. Kil. I say the saine for every corner of the r
theref: relwon't allow any meeting. is , executin, lea unlawfulîand crii assem- brid.sactl to-day, and as my friend Mr. Dunne Peopie's County (cheers). I listened with

Mr. O'Brien-1 tell you if your objecthisitby wasould do to-mirrow if hi tuin should coim respect and attention to the speech that Mr.
keop the peaded to-day i is sy abject also. I Ad we do warn ail persans, a honoever, (cees). a have is te face fer ime, iam O Brien, the founder and the leaer i
think I have the power to diit (loud cheers). at tho.vpetril ta refrain from nssonasembling. but there never wasa momntinour sadhistory, of the Plan of Cempaign. made for us
I wiliut tao be distinctly nnderatood, ail sthe " And we de gie furcher notice, that ail pr- tiat the Irish people, on the eve of coercion, a while ago. He toLid us wat a poer the
peoplee laim hre is thei right, nat te disturb saens assembbug mas aforesaid, or in anywi-e have le-s to ear or ta be afraid of (cheera). Irish race is in the D, mmnion nf Canada, andle

, the proceedt , but simply te came as specta- abstructiug the execution of the process of then We have Pîsil (cir, me bave Gladtone bow effectively that pow-er can b sed against
tas-s ta thesa evctions, as omo sentences a law. wili be dispersed by farco." (chseer), wehave our faininful san hal prieste Lansdowne and Trench for the work they have
the law can enforce. The proclamation, til a unnecesaTry ta say, lte Father Kelibr, ta endure punismnent and commenced here to-da. They may do, tiheir fi

Mr. Sacck-I haro nothing La do rin thai. had no effect in diainishing_ the nubniné-spre- imprisonment for the cause of t p Le little best to day ; they may evict the people
Mr. O'Brien-Publio opinion bas aright tLo snt,tins people holdng an impartant demn- (cheera), ve have our own illustrions Arch- hried

be apprised of Ial connected with i. Scees stration when the work of evietion wa con- biship t accompany then t the prison gate, dne will be driven out of Canada.net with a
i eviction are the cause of many a salutary plte. The attendanco at the meeting waas very or ta follow them into a prison cell if eesary theblessin seof priests and peoe sith which h

1 chan e in the law. From the beginning under- large and representative, and the procedings (chu ers). As there is a jus et Gderif we but Father Ke ler was esortd ta prison, but a-id
stan there will ho ne breach ai the pueau o throughout rnost enthunnatic carry on this strug$gi <nbine preen lnes tihe execrations of the liberty-loving people r rf

1 the part of the feoile. The Rev. John Malene, C.C., was mo-ovd ta thore will come a day of victr-ry and of retribu- Canada. Be (thes eaker) plerig dhat the
Mr. Sak- will allow no breach of the the chair, and briefdy introduced Mr. William tien (cheers)-a day When we wil li hi again practical support of t a pe pe of Maryborcigh'

peace, nor any meeting. O'Brien. . the fire tht was quencheil in Mr. Qlbride's oulda hforthcroing w enever and as often
Mr. O'Brien - I have niow aid what we claim. Mr. William O'Brien, who was receive th (cheers), and when we will clear this land for as required't

i If anything happens 'whiltheti peorle are stand: tremendous applause, sa.id -I amproud ta ever if the viper brood ai lanlordism chat Dr. Higgin, who nwas -arml recaived, a-d_
ing quietly' here it vill be ou your arn respon- boom Lthat riuging message ni hope ari de- preys on Lino vidaIs ai ours people. poisns bina ho shaould r-encre theam, os Mn. Meeban hasdB
aibihty. dernination trom Fatner Maher, sud I son atmspnore suri obsruncîs tins iind-esdenceof alreaiy doue, tisatuotnng wounlas be watingon b

Mr. Shack-So fat n-e hava noting ta casa- proudi ta be able La stand sida b>' cide with our ceunir>' (g-rab chneoring). Lins part aifLino Marybiorough Brmcac! iof th s
plain ai. >ou, men of Lugacurran, henni to-ris> in tahis Mr. I)cnnis K11bridP, -wh-o rwieludily cihoerd, Lengue taoiholp andi farmiher lias cause in whnich r

Mfr. O'Brien-Nithern shalnl you haro au>'- haut o! trial (chleeta.) Tg-aer- we hare cînen came las-marrd sud said a-I ams glari tel- tins Lusg aeurran tenants mors so rmanfoily tthingct comuplain afif tisa people are net pro- passed Lhrough bthe starm to-ris>, and, pil0aso low-cuntrymen, faisave Lis- piessure horseto-day oeagedi ebooms>. They' mighi rosi sassureriev tked Gol-tothen y'et vs will calcbatnu tise victory' of standing betwseen two sucb sterling Iinhmn that they' roula not ho alo n o testru'gle ;
- Mr-. luck--You avili understasnd, no speooi. (boud ciseera). Mr. Toneonri Trenchn < groas) as Fathner Malter ou theo one nids sud William the pople meant ta stand b>' Lthem, sud toa
!ying. troubbles are not avrm ta-day; tinty aenly Ou> 'Brien ou Lise ather (ciseoe). Doyen, muta mof give tisem every' aid sud asi-istauce lu their ha

Mnr. O'Brien-I understanri no proceedings beginning (cineers>. Ha hs doue his n-crie te Lggacurru, inki it likely thnat you or 1, who pan-or. Tinat, lie Lbieved, was tise epirit tinat '
awill t-aie place hors in theo natureo an attemupt wrock tisa harppaes aI tfa ceomfortable home lu anti ongagedr linoh Plan of Carnpaign, nus-ht La sanimatoed theo Nationalists ai tins Queen's
nta obstruct Lise cherifl. Boyondi that I musat Luggacurran ta-day, and I promuise you tisai s-s don-n underith hesenol ci Tovneenri Trenchn CouaI>' froman endr te tise otiser, snd choughn

dericlines abs alutely' Lo go ; becaune thu righnt ai chars is muoru terrai- to-mignt ntndcer lis own (greans). they' ight ine saparatedi by hillesuad nalleys lii
puhbic meetbing anri iree speench la tan preaiose roof.(haeur, hiear), sari nrue termar la thne paace A voice-Certainly net. fs-ose che surrounrdinn districts tise amen et chete bl

f ta give up (abeers). I gins you au absolutoe! ofe liiasrans>' ln Canada (hsear, h-ar), thn, Mfr. Kilbnide-We have adaptedi theo Plan of p lacis loohked upon cthe mon ai Luggacrran as fo
ngusrantee that chers shalil Le ne violation ai I n'endure Lai say', is fetlitm th is hes b vf my> Camaigns-. as yu have beard, b:caure anur de- hoeing fis-inisag a comnan battle im awhichn aver u
Itise law- here if thorea iina attacke marie on tise friend Donna Xilbride or is brothe:. t-rpuntry mandi-a moderato andr just ans-w-asaid-- tesnant-îarmer awas concernedr, sari connards tein

people (hrear, hiear). - (banud cheerms). Whny ,is Mr. ilbr.d angledi nant>' nef used. 0cr demauri was not extremeo success ai wh.îchn eery maunwas expectedr sh
M.Slack-We ans not in Lise habit aI makding- ont fan vengeaince ? Simaply' inecauise ir e eu-d -aur demsaian- as not mach justice (applause.) te loand rilasne îhelp (laughton.) Thore h,

r uprovakeri stsccks. La make bis on-n slavish bars-aun, sud ber-sure hie Weo but demandedi a simple instahnnent ni jus- vas nom Lias slihtes doubt as ta tne T
. Mr, O'B3rien-We woan't discues btant. I can refued ta abandon hie bhumbsle sud hie panner ice-sud a ver>' emall iunsment. Nobodyi> succetZss aif tise strugglo ; every'thing -anas bi

ohnl>' say' n-e us-e hondnr tabe cauntians an such filowv-tenants te the marc>' of Mr. .Toawneendi wIll rien>', I venturs ta s>', that if airera' man ou choir aide. Thsey' inad truuh, Inustice, ba
suabjects, suri reserved li our opinions (chues-s). Trench, to lbe crushedlct andeternniated ana an Ibis estate vina Las ao riate tins Plan of and commson hornes>' on their side in an
,;Subsequently' tise Amis> deptatnion presented b>' one (abouts). Ha sud Lahis blnfaily' Lave Cnampaign avent inctoh Lanri Cort sarn ari thne demacrd they> madie. The-y hade learders, to a

f tine following adress a- ahonn to-day a ceuragei sud self-sncrifice s-tester haies-rent ad judicateri upon b>' Messie. Rooves, guide, counsel tari central thema avho are un-
- ~To wiLtrA O'BRIElN, EsQ. farn u n-a>' tissu tint .courage oiseau>' a man O'Kee-fo sud flics, iL is not s miserable re., Au~rpsse'l for Iaeen-aighted political wisdomn, sandi

DEUAna Su,- We, tino inembisrs aI Athy' Na- vina earueri Lt Victoria Crss~ mu tise field ai ductien of 20 pin cent. an jodicial rente or 30 pracic-al patriotismn; bisa> hadi Panneu, O'Brnt fr
itianal Lague, ih you a most boas-felt wel- battle, ardi waili answver ion iL here te-day Lthat pst couL. ou leusashold, propoerty thsat anowenno uland Dillan (chaste), sud boyonri tIse vaLt tse>'
rcame ta aur historia Lova, hecause ave boliers, so long an tlus fight lasts, sari until Lina spark get. No ; Lias neductions wonuld mata likel>' be Lad many good ind friends includia hai
Iincise fir-si plats, that yau are thne ver> lacar- that is ue~nched te-day shall bu ligh.ied agania 40eor 50 per cent., andr that nota of abemcporary grestest ai modems statesmena Mm. William
Ination of Lina apirit ai apposition wichaLn thfor Lise ilîbrido famiily', I will aser Lthat t ors chnaracter oeither, Lut ta last fer 15 yea. Gen- Ewart Gladsto (chseers). With such bas-ces, u

people of Ibis cont>' bave sinon-n in tise pant shall habe nasiferass, suri that Liney chall not ho tLemen, I endeavored to-day te do n-bat I ho- anmd with tins premise ai menai sud mnaterîil aid
sari will, pieuse God, for ail bime show taonvry altogether amise ai tins cousforbs that they' lienved tao eumy dut>'. thnat Lise>' had vine couldi daubi the ulimate n2I

5Govermnot whsichn reiesa us dine ris-bt ta lice 'sacriificed 5o proudily anal so nobly' to-day ; sari A voice-Anri noyau diri. success af Lins stragg-gb] Assa lu thesir on 2
as bren mon su ont native lansd; sud La- whant la bette- thon aU chat, I cari say that Mr-. Kilbride-I didi that te Lise best a!on>my eificientilocal branche ioh Lgue they' hsad a

r cause, in the next place, s'a bebov that tliere wl bu a first chargs upon Lord Lans- ability. I am only orry they got in se son. - baveroetroi
d were it not for your perseverance thourlada dawne's rente (cheers), and hut .tthey A voice-It was s bard job enough (oheors). Mr, Win. O'Brien-Well, gentlemen, before a
e of your countrymen would now bu either camp- and every tenant whoin may h evicted Mr. Kiloride-If myself and my three friends-e part, there eone duty more to diseharge,

- aing on the hills or shiveringin the glaes, to in the courstia tf thisin campagn will b could have kept them out longer w would and it. is very plasant one-that e to give
d which ith> wouild have been drivcn by the vil a saicri charge to the whole gonerous undoubtedly nave doua so. If we could we tres cheers fer your dauntless sopnrth aroon, ti
e spirit of hellish landlordism. Welcome, there- Irish race throns-out the -orld (lau and con- would have kept them out til this day month Father Maher, who was in the chair to-day. rt
s fore, brave champion of the people's cause, a tinuod ches-s.) Tat I anwer for (har, Iear), or this day twelve months (cheers and laugh. le would be craven-hearted indeed i would t
d thousand tintes welcome. Ma' your efforts and s along, ut ali vents, as I have lifte to raises my tor). It was no nthrou the door they came, se heart se longe there are men of Father e
Y eloquent words sound the knuell of landlordism foice n*nye, if necesary', or te beg the world for but through ien roof, and we could net barri- Malher's sntamp-your own noble priesthood,ai s
s- on the Lansdowne estate at Lcggacurran tu- thm (tremendous appiau e.) Bck again they cade that (cheers). Althongh we roe in iron tany of whomn we hoard from this ditch to- le
A day. will go int that home ( n tbear, har), and Mr. basa to-day, the day will cone, plese God, lny,-to help and to guide yon on. I thank you a
' (Sigsed), Townsend Trench knowa that in his heart of when the ruffians who forcid tbeir way into my to-day for having baulkedt he attempt of Gant. ti
n JonS STAPULs, V. P., L N. League hearts. ile nowshe miglit as weilexpeto that house t-day will themselves be within iron Lynch to bludgeon Yeu and shoot you down. y
n. TiroTH' JynBYNE Treasurer, I. N. L., Le ary houes of Oliver Cromwe ll would rise up bars, Whno inide the bars we wore in ourro. We are more anaxous to take Mr. Gladstoae's d
in Chairman Athy T. C. from choir grave and hunt the Irish people te per place, but when they are inside thern th, advice, and show by your conduct that in s pite a
n ANi F AGEnhy, on. Se. , ell orto Connaughtas to inagine thant the viper toc, willI be in their proper place, and a place, of coercion w are wmin-g, and that we have a p
- Mr. O'Erien, in reply, thanl dthm nmost nest of emergency men that lue bas introduced porhaps, that they know a somethingi bout (a plan against which all the powers of Mr Trench, in
f beartily for their eloaquen and whole-hearted into this very poateable county to-day are gomn vale-eh tise jaibirds-groans). What are of hell, or Dublin Catle cannot prevail (cisers). o
n address of welcome, and expressed his deep to make a Cromwellian settementa quen' tinhs or w o ans thoe' ? They are the scum of If we were u a position t meuet chese ald al
e regret that an accident had deprivedhim of the County amongst the ratter dangerous neighbors the erl -they are jalbirde (groans), You parties manfor man, I col quite uinderstand u

it, but-we dnn'twant.:auy thing lika that-;wv
have ot in tihe Plan' nf CamL.a
that can drie more disinay ti hthany fnunarined crowdý rt
bayoets Of tte police (ch l). 'ncùcl
Mr.. O'Brien st;ted thant not ail the'hconc j
sud aLtiléy a of tihe Qeen regim
'get back a sixmunce of LanErdown
Denis Kilbride-goes badk. unttheLtenuti>
term ivere -accepted,. ard rintilTr .;1ndmade a fult aid' sorrowful atoaenfet fer chie
day's aork. r h

ather Maher;in acknow!dgig qthanks, said he was a' cam'paiguçr, sud Wld
remain a campaiener ta the -and. Hh
expresed the-coanvictieo atI thluvery firat
meeting they lad, having satisfied hinse<r«tothe juitice of thir cause, that if tha batti,was onc wazed they wou'd"remai 'as triessteel, ad asn firm as the doon of Clra
The vther evening he aid he would notR here he would go if there was a sineULM,,
who joined the Plan, andiWho hai'not remaia,ï
true. He wouli have te go Maozanr aiqe e-
pray for the doon tn cver hinm laughter).n grthanked tIe people for theorder anrnthnimjt
they displayed, and the proceudinga tçer;.
nated.oe.

(Ooseinurd oe Sth poe) -

"MHE NEYER SMILED AGAIN
No "hartily eer" aboua it. He hadri a taiAof what people call "iibili- usanes," aandta iil.was impossible. Yet a man ma>' "nibe udamile, and be a villain still," s-cilsme ns .villain, but a plain, bhmt, honu-at inaatineeded a reinedy such as Dr. Pierce's "

Purgative Pellets," wrhich stever fail La a utabiliouisness and diseased or torpid 1 i.r>s- dys 1er
sia and chronie constipation. Of dlreggidsw.

A fortun awaita sat adpc buintdiaifis
ho caitsourntel rea lais oppnent's r

bandi.

B.B.B.-IN WORKING ORDER,
'My lusband wui troubled vith dyspepsie et

more than four yeara. Twou exîemnefct.î vh7 0cians did himu no god. We.r es phy
until we read of BurdockH io y. iitera; 1maietial:
only two bottles and non- ls as w'eli as e- ank
doing heavy work al the tine. " Ms. Richard
Rowe, Harley0tnt. B..B. bas cur tcases of crm yppi

Notfin le ricnbut the inexlhai-tibiea-tcuhtà
of nature. $hoe shows us "ny surface, but sli.s millions fathLm5s deep.--Emsoîn.

B.l3.B. 0a ONE 0F MANY. - B.-P
Mra. Agie, Bilack, t Ornîton, Ont., s r

ive yr I lave ben a îsiff-ror frni, spepn.d inili-stinu. I tried on bottie of huo
Blooi Bitters, and a-s gtitig b-tt-r:a I tl
nuglht three onr and it hias cur in."

Thin maient vins-mn, tise prurit-ut ie, or thesarefui azantuon, are nuchmuont ericoab lehn
ife titan petticoated Philoi ercalrt, ein
eroines, or ara-a qees rSha, a-hsotingak
er musband and hr chilren hanp aswh- mae-laimsthe nne from vice, ai trainsnidien the whore-c air:it, is a rmneih grater clnraucer tian thes
adies desacribead in ronmats nrbusser han ahcce

ion i-m t murder rmanekia awihhaf nfi-c
he quiver of t eir eyes.-Gldwnith.

REMARKABL.
'ear rhaveî-i ssay rernarkabe uira- f

canfa .I s-l'îîed froin the ise iof Yellow Cd1.'T- I'rîhprietorsI of this medicine have a large
nub- r(f such testinonials. It is the grr*ioiseliold remiedy for pai, imflanmation, laie-
eNs, trun sioreness of -ery ade-enij,î asti eosdl insternally and externally. ..

Rogues are alwas .found out in somt war-Vi:oeveri s a wlf wil iact as a wolf ; that she mont certain of all thinc.--La Fontaine.

Air. C. E. Risgiins, B iuiillîr, ites. "À
ustouier who ed annilleLi Nrtera
yman's VegetableD' incer>esy it sethe i

thing he ver used ; to quove hie asn mris t
nut seemed to touch theuspot isfaci' w o ut
year ao hi hoiad un atocie affbliîs lever,Amui
'as afradhe was in for c to iprn-hou Ievr, acn
nrinded this valdable niaeticieriwhn Isoapp-
'unlt."< t

Irritability urges ns to take easlepaan Sul
OO soon as eloth dose tO late-"Cecil.",

Lucs ALL STrsr.nçaiRE Ersarruurs, Nartnrsé,
ryanu's Vegetable Dr«is sti-hrnd Dyspepse
Cure deserves a fairtrial. Ity olad hoyseurd
o suppo-a that thit -r su> ui-rlmnediine find'sd nature couli rsu-cher mistautedmo
ffects. For the thorouh retal a!fCnonia

stpepsia, Constipation, tiCr Cahrpaint.ond
t er ailments to which it le adapt.it* e
hould bu continued some tim, aven aft ihs
hief symptoms are relieved. Tina t honeffén
omplete cures isafactestablis-i byanpleari
espectable ovidepec.

If ever baketeparg ranis. itusact vsbis
angination is us-r aus Lira can, bat wh.e
e is hurryingb is imagination siens.- M .nu-

ta>'.

M 1r. W. kauire marchanisa, at Eruklin.
ritus: I wma at eted with pain in rny ahon1de
or tiight years--almnt huel as at times-bave
ried many remed'os, but with no relief, unil I
sei Dr. Thomais' Eclectric Oil. Aftr a few
ildications the pain lnft e entirely. ad 1
uave had no pains since.

If love ives wit to fools, it cudobed-
kes it from wita.-"Alphonse Car ."

h ir yu eu aas a c got laceras yODu
irma aiv'sgran drunn siar tie ittling sauào-

roîticke'as grave,nt- hon, b tne timelyi use et
ieala eAnt-Cnsn mptive yrup the pain ne

l ay urani cthe tianser avoded. This Syrp
ploana ta ti dtante, and unurapssed a

he trinohealia n andcuring ait affections cf
i., dinet sud unge, coughs, coids, bronabits,
te., etc.

Ifoaaen opened wide hem eves-durias- s-m,
armonious nound! o n go@er arin ate
Milta,", gon blagues tumsg.-

Mr. Henry Harding, ai Tornti, writes a:My
ttle da.ghter, 7 years ai age, bas been a terri-
e sufferer this wainter f rom rheumatism. bing
r weeks confined ta hier bed with linimbs drawn
p, whici could not b straigltened, and sufer-
sg grent pain in overy joint of limbesarma and
oilders. The bet of physicians could not

elis lier, and w were advised to ty Dr.
hIomnas' Eclectrie Oil, which ne done, au the
enefit s'as at once apparont; after usins two
ottles the pain left,len lisms i stasnsmed their
atural shape, and in tao aw-eeks shie swas mwell
s ever. It lhas notretnurned. -

The iran carrieda'a nith enthusisas is
-equentlyi brousght back -ith di8gust.

THosE UNHAPPY PsBsONs avho suffer fre.
urnousness ad dysppsia shouldi use Carter's

ihaNos-vs lbs, vibh are marie expross>y.ior
5eeploe, nervous, dyeptic enufferers. Prive,
5conta. ..-

A sounri aducatini cau cul>' beebtained fs-oms
mnusia teacner.

HoUownay's Pillandar Oimtmeni.-Thes atten-
no al l smuferers is dirsavn ta these wellknon

emodues, for bine>' possess5 cospicyuis advan-
is-sa as a suis snd reliables aid lu all thss
mnergenc&es ta wh'ich Iravelern orms-antesuad
ilons are seoespecaially liable. Th5ey have bun
argly patronuized by vayfarera b>' baud sari en,

nd iact b>' ail asses etfLihe cammsunity, ta
noir vrt> s-test andvantage. Tno Pillsar ns-si-
ond abl doubt one a iofh ment effectimve renie.
ies cvr disaoveredi for, cases cf astinate con-
aipatian, conliied indligestian sud colle, ocom-
blais w'-hichn are orgenderedi b>' ueaoure and
noegula- feeding-. Th[e Olutmont wi .Ibe fonund
f tse ver>' greaats ns-vice la crases aioe
bsceses, erysipelans, sand ail kirida of lesaI
lcerations, -
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re ei LMBSDOWNe'S TENANTS. IRELAND S VOW 218HYNEWS. I ÇrZeBY DENIS FLOLENOE M'CILTK.-L
VIE WITH MR. JOHN DILLON, Culleired ndraiClpd frontriish Exehanes E PPS'S CO COA.le. M. 'P. Coame, liberty, comat w e are ripe forthy cortng- .Juti Ueccved.cBREAKFAST

Come freshien the heart where thy rivalhas trucod-RFS
tncorre4pendent Gives the Facts come, richest and purest-como purest and fairest- At the Drontarriff National Leage, on Suis "fly a tlornugh kncwîedge af tie naturel lai

for l case-WIythe Tenanscm Admpte ca, daughter cf cten:e-come, gift of the God t day, thbe Presridsnt, Mr. Pou:roy, a Protestant wich go ern the opratino digestion and nutrio
li plan ,or Canmpaigo-Thae . on, long have we sIghed .for th oyt of gemtlenian, d mnouced the art of a'the ad hv a cardit application cf the fine propertiesi

gentSaaid to bc Ex aidens- Keller. ,well.mclected Cocon, MIr. pira has provided our brea
Consive. nn, longha.ve we worhipped thee,neen ofthe mefr c.ons re riedoutaseUf A L fttablesUwMtS a deliat yfavored beverace weane-s. fnare ie.m.l ait e§tro MU Slt1  HUUVIO uap mar 8e ns anry beavy ccnera blI It la by t]ceate. Loglonartiawrbva1te edc a a1euarsa.I asScae iiM LB 5  Juiailous ta isallch artles i fdiet cht iacanaîitotie

a1Correpondenceof.Thelobe.) steadily t for tric, redily oght for ba!i had ta break the.walla ta effect a nen rom a cmmon Blotch, or Eruptios, a e chraally buelt up athaoug ta rer
downePaC cabl Tas ifome.> Puedtheauffoldandlyateh re , trance, tiei inmates being thon haule:1 out ru the 'ort Scrofsula. Salt-rheuan, every tendencytodiseae Eundrcdsofubtimal

LanE , as th n abe e mu infore l thsud l e tsegravthrough the aperture made. e ray or R ough- in, dies are iloating arousd us ready to attack irwhere
,1unhrappeY engunytenants. Thestruggl onownnt the fIght through the cyreeofaaget.A warrant has ben phcad in the hands of tise er, all ases cause by bad blood ane thera i.a awen point. W:e omaspe manis- a laLmerick constabulary for the arretoMr.po , puriing, and haft by kepng u rai llod l pu* w es k assubtmd a mot acute form, uds Never our battlecrydesaulng thewhile. \iiliaan J. Les;range. late chief ac l a the nr t m Great lEaingl. bricdne nourisedframe.".-Ci

evictionshave beaun, which are at- Porward, ye vallant ones i onward, bsttalone omet 1 Limerick Offices iof e b*rfordeanduLimleaek ecins In
r netft amnunt of attention here, lems Strike for yourErla, yourowndarungtale: -a , tU dfpiepAtenceyimgMadetr aeRsh o siml twit boling water or mIL Sanctieg I which sbe ed t Railway Cmpa n iu h)s has.disappeared.AonrragWdeteernv sRola orEeaah B .s ar- onln k tyrocers beeth -blistwhiSweIilnoead upnnth -Joint EWl1messei.,ac,.â YLfolrerxlaEeleELhug

*e thnes at Glenbeigh or upon the II ila the raark sa utruggling with eagmrness, eofamiaittee of investigtionas kops foin laextensid j astoe Eye se oo Iorels JMES EPS & CO., iloiorATto Ceimxtrs,
ltrribleEoeneidents lupois Lord ClaDri. .1tlin the bâti]*for freedomnare we1 e nigoe aealyas ýli0SWVell 11,91,tltres or Thieil LoEe

â'i os'Ity. The Tuies s gising Worde may avaitIL-word if tier tal in i extedng over several yea. ecky and Enlarged Glanîda. SBnd te] s 0 a lay. osoa tR EncidPents1 prominence. But al whoi what matters the weapon if only warie t ? The sub-sahe iif of Limerictk, Mr. HaiJon, ou 'tS in staips for a lrga treatise. Wtl col--$5 I lnes not under the es and duty FREe matter suoP r . d sdio : s b Saturday put ut> for sale tine interest in sevural : -ed plates, on: Skin Dilseases or the same Eawn 's Su's Rau IO i C~5wttstrofle Uion-t und landiodlîasfor suiîsyneibvrntaTafais n * :uiitt faratrentIse on Sct-oftslaus.Affoattauîs. mir v llhi42Gbow thefsr its disa at.siaon of all Irish topies Oh! we are p edgeda in the face of ths tuniverse, i parms fur n .i -la inryat of rent. Two fi fasclet n rahtrofi cL O lt b rI e .l in Iaih or

rhich influnt of all Itish needs, natturally Never to falter and never to swerve; the p o5pirtyoflr. Lyslght .were boughtri, horough cleanseitbyusing Dr. Pierce
sd its with well-gronnded suspicion. To l for it, bleed for ItIf thrlerebe:e for Iit. ly tlue lan iord' reieuentative. A suise a -, ojden edical Isecovery, and goned L EuSurouindasllre>atlaartright, therefoie, ta cobtain for Stretch every anew and airain every nerve. great c sion onsued, andi tUa remainng sal so a fir ka boant sr tory.LAverkdeyîa'I ducueha-it tii 

' S. 1 vital strestgth agfl 2J monIaduamu tOf,, 5 <2l 1 usavascsusplerderTrator d At taie mee ig ofthe Sarsield Branch if onstitution, beil c establilshed- «s ms..tiav
.crcI.:NTI BTATE3|ENT OF THE TENANTS' TItoramomet watur ro he has er, ts National L-ague, in Limerick, is1se of fre.byaddrasing, J. IL.RFVES,.TgiNauSI N. X

CAS., For ages exhibited, scooled at and gibbeted, tAi. sikers sai tise brand of Cain woull Irest CONSU IO
ba shr e n extta for any mAsappre. s esablemofa iali tsat wras enveaad bie. l1 rt1aRy4ri-li C o w'hsr-otfoutry untgl tise tDur-eAr. i~uttie iarg> ruught liginaât Lsrdnd-rIrlef ent thînkuliat (s liber», .1515 1LtuLýjl rosi lme,] y ials Ga-g-vu ereai>',f if e s IUUdIjIsrion 0 . , ur a r e s -fl i.it i e inta g , a p ro m p tly an dt o erta n ly arreste s

IoLàe, oir of the bassuonwuh hyirishmen; Mrtthmenti think what ls liberty.js,'• ... edcrdb hsGdgie eey, if tekel sH v s u
Fountain of ail tiat la valued and dear; A sip'cial un eting of the Visitiung Comnitt.ee . 'ore tho lesttagcaof the diasa ara reache.

a. John L)lIo. M.P., the sincerity of Peaae and security, knowledge and purity, ai thD lnhi n Prisons was hld ou Mnd y to oin Its wonderful power over this terriltv SEjl'-h ftire-hall oue Irish peuple his f tn sake a-r.igements for Father Keller. 'The atai disease, when fltitofreteng this noir e--
ý onieX'4nt r.ev'n questions, and whose committae santioned anppe.athion iî fFar. oisited remedy ta the .lic, Dr PIE T/DNbhtIeres.t UI. . KI),boriedail.e -tl l iüught seriously of cublngit. h. is "cn.

S le s :k n tlh subjct i e lua y c Nouriait Il, treasureldeep u in our inner hrart- drtuceeraL e tsas y in cl, -nt i m ption Curen b;t ubandned tLh at ne.si '
wieIged kindly coplalitd At once with rnYT Think ofitever by ight and by day; Ia tuis to beprnslittd to reciare three vas tors u t nroi Alimited for a medicine whieh, raim itg

.1or sformation. Prayfor il! sigh for iti airir oril! die for it! the saue tine for hal! taii bour d id ; io n . iderful com blnation ortonc, or strengthl -ric
eTisa,cd Mr.Dilonas h oan in- what la ists life aud dear frecdom away .,iours' daUy sexercise, and three dily lai-:s. s. aterathe, or blood-cleanilng anti-billoîra,

.- rv tion oa that topic, 'ia very>' Tlh arrangeat- asubjct t-i the approval 'ra,and nutrltl prape e quall H EAIL T H YS EL
bad e.Lord Lansowne .offered a 20 lier ist l soarce a tuiound cau ba iseard lu our thorough- Of te PraiuonBoard. gston]yastaremedy or onumptlnotha nEmp TIY .rw

ct. rdution l ar tie jaudial rents to hi> tares- A.t a meeting of the d -leg tei of the Unird t1s but for ail Do net expenil iundreds of dollars for adver•
trR v is eruy properzy. Now Kerry, r5k! scarceaahipean buescennoaurutreams,; Tandea'.Association on Wredm·usclayn res ilrutior CIHRO 0IC DISEA.SESL tsed patont medlclans at s dollar a bottle, and

a'r ko, is distmi bed. In Queena County, -art-crusahed and desolate, mspell-bound, irresaolute, waspas-ed pledging tirrtae memb: re not t work rnch our system witb nanseus slopm that
,hal parliir, thora - is aso disonds-m riauaîvr-oisnoetreamaà as y> boyc -ued f-rias and cailing s.sîouaraes1 ahall p ntatly , te snd d Ireland but lin.ieabygone of dreamsndpion the blood, but purchase the Great and

T Qtirer. Te-Queen - C -outy 'tenant asked local tradesmiien to act ia a 'im.lar msiner.irn n Standard Mdioal Work, entitl
or the ame teri. i tie Keiry tiant. - Irishmen ! if we be true ta our promiss, oAmnongst the many suggetins for the due 
In a Istnoriali adldre-.sed ta His iLordship's Nerving our soni forthe fortunate hour, honoring sf iths Q I'sJubl which the scra- - QSELF-PRESE RVAI TION.gern (r. Townsnl Trench) it wai pointed LIte'. cioicest blessngs, love' fndsrt caresaeingm, aon his brouglit forth, not the least noticeable 'f you io ml dui. drowsy, deblitated, baic -V T

@rsU. I maay mseaniiO), ltat last year was the esee,houmaaandahappains-alI shali buaours is ibatattribsuted tco Mr. L)bouchieere, that the -. tow colkr of osvn,or yellowlsh-brown Spoht Thre hundred pages, sabstantial binding.
badrJe-t yet experienced by.the farmers, that no - _ adie> wio.havet sigeneroely amgreed .to l>y a or bdiy, frquoentlernadach eor bdaz- Contins murothan one handred inearnablopre.

a flls-raice nrn tmriceshad ben mad.ets iiung avticeut tiu ten to erm e Fud lrernating with hot flashes low spirite ana scriptions, embr.cing ail the vegetable remeies
when the Jud cial rents wvere fixEd, a-d that ia ggITAIN gAggg ggNA A., ïlhould each invest in the new patent bust1e, ±myborebodings, irre£uiar . Lpetite andt in the Phar-maco wl, fer all forme of chronic andnow ; question of illv ingness to pay but whNlich, rwhen sat uLpon, w ll play the Nationsa 'I atedtonaue, you Cru ut r aongo rroIon! edb-

i..yainoe caes, and that in iel aas, Antiem. -a.tIolniyspepsia, and TorpidKLiver, acute dieaass, baside being a Standard Boientifia
if r a bena reaction sou'd be made, THE UNITED STATES DISCUSS THE A seriesof evictions cormnced M nda at "r "11llousnesal In many Cae only anPopularlModiaal TreatLa, a Honsthold Piy.

îî.nsssldaa uis c bîg sV rel ypindmc i QUJEýSTION 0 F RETALIATIONS. ca ctcit..-t ofaitheme e>.nptomeare texperleneed. u 'aeAnft.Peoi>Si1'mIlpspidb te w .uld nba s -en ae rof .bel Jig l y inched (UST O T Is AON Carriumacross, coi niy Antrimii,ai the staca of . m;edyr r i ck eases,D r ]ielarce.ician in fa wt. Pr .oo oly $1 by mail, postpaid,
thismnviter. . Mr. J) . KShierling." About 200 police vea e Golden Medienl Discovery has no1 scaled in pin wrapper.

The agent," contmt.l..r. Dillon, ' flatlyA.1 'ana an rier Fires e First Shot on present. A very largo crn-d followe'laenil. ILLUSTRATIVE BAMPLE PREE TO AL,
isr'sd ta tiaeu ssii' tiresastiou whatuar. sua .etulastma r salg n5-e Founaid vrty a rek ctin ylo' t. " reakLnM itin o! o youngnnd middio nged mon for the rextintyAfrtse snssei ainiit. utavsi te aue VtIIIua altuc Tbre Mlie'Lisait. r.tut 'l'yaîa1cît ocîna> gotagt sntîsmofbreuatif, srossciîl tîngnSndil lmnfrttretaa>T Ie t intas thi s aibupt d! thie icîan of •.Fe te atr ieve ntevic ld, a id a tor li ou e -uero Co ugl s, C onstim ption, ai day. B rsend! or or eut this ont, for you mayen saod c hisplansnmeut'nr res s iav uffered, in one place boingirsred afetIons, St As a soerelgn rmedy-. irec roeIitain. AsAdressDr, W. H. PAERKRRailsi g, and in accrirdanwtraitnddtisis rman-urbAsfngthroowna, Ati7. -hTeeeCuteincntitnta r dfor Dr.dPberce'sluisio isîo'l tiseir reats. ii-itias liaisabate- t.d-a>' ruacina'mt- ssass3io V-arsu u-u ieu ,hear. eiersii i nrty a' r ltg tirssaia . t nt on ,ia~ cent.~stI atmpslfor Paelmbrtevictors.nl avtening ithere aas reat excite- 'ucIoon Consumption. Sold by rugglte. Einch st., Bston, Mas,

ssints bant the trisim. Tiec agent Tiemunaeting wt dsevst d aintit cntrnly to in.tin the twa, amnd Cptain Ha, R.M.,
l ust -s a 20 n)r ct. reductia te csnsileii s n teresatioal isi tnstetheiwai]ia al PIE $ io" a oe- -c.r.is fii-Iterisants ashsî a'a's' a. igi-al usit illint 'nt rirîýttisg tutit iaCanalisin f is 1-liéVii t a tire barsi desc, andauL cdalna'ssiig tisa 1v.
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TUE SECOND DATS WORK.

"TMARTHEM OFF TO HEL! "

Poor Laborers' Families Evicted
ima Storm of Sleet and

Snow.

(Concluded from Sth page.)

On Wednesday the eviction proceedinge
were resumed. The people ejected were all
laborers, or sub-tenants of Mr. Kilbride.
The crowd was much larger than o: the pre-
ceeding day, and their bebaviour was of a
mont orderly character. The policemen to,
were on their goort behaviour, for they
twice refused ta carry out the directions
of Mr. Lynch, R.M., to bludgeon the
people ovgr the fence. Why an ordi-
nary sub-constable abould refuse to obey
the instruction of a resident magistrate, we
must not presume to say. Circtimatances to
be related later on may, perhaps, acoonnt for
it. Father John Maher and Father TIbomas
Norris were present throughout the day, in
the double capacity of ministers of comfort to
the poor people thruat from their homes, uand
e preservera of the peace. Right well did tbey
perform their taaks. They placed themeelves
between the police and the people, and no
doubt prevented a conflict which Mr. Lynch,
R.M., at ail events, among those in charge of
the force, seemed over-anxious to provoke.
The evictions on Tuesday, brought into
prominence the relations between Mr. Kil.
bride and the poor people holding under him.
Mr. D. Kilbride, Mr. T. Kilbride and Miss
Kilbride were before the eviction party et
each house that they visited, to prepare the
poor people for the sheriff's rwork, and to
comfort them in their are afiliction. It
would do the heart good to listen ta the way
in which the tenants poured forth
their expresicDs of gratitude ta the
Kilbride tamily-" God blens you,' said
eue old woman, tottering under the weight
of ber 85 years, " God blens you Mister
Denis, that was alwaya doing good for us.
May God blesa Voua every day for it," "Ah,
well, Miss Mary," said another, "its you was
always viaiting us, bringing us good comfort,
a4d may the Mother ot God be always your
helpand comfort for it." These wore the ex.
pressions of two octogenaria.usa spoken
in saddened voice - for they scarce
understood he meaning f the pro-

ing - while mnntoad rounid thnrn in
little cabin with moist eyes, and Miss

Mary herself prossed the tears from her eyes
with one hand and supported the old women
with the other as she addressed her words of
oomfort in trembling aceLnt to those she had
come to cheer and encourage. It was a deeply
touching spectacle. Elsewhero over the farm
the look, the voice, the gesture,
and the graep of the hand, told
the rame eloquent story of grateful
remembranco for past kindnesses. Misse
Kilbride acted a heroic part throughout tho
day. Sheclimbed the hif, forded et-eams and
crossed fences as well as the sturdiest man
there ; aud flitted from house ta bouse com-
forting the inmates, directing them where
ahelter had been preparod, and providing
conveyances for the weak and helpless-and
ail this without touching a inorsel of food the
live-long day. Fathers Maher and Norris
had charge of the crowd during the day, but
they also found time to enter the houses
to minister to the comiforte of the
people and to help them onut of their
homes. These poor people themselves
exhibited a great deai of fortitude.
One wonan was led ont of her bouse with a
child a month old in her arme. Snow was
falling at the time, and she walked forth call-
ing for cheere for the Plan of Campaign.
The people began ta murmur at the ejec.tion
under the snow of a woman in ber delicate
health with her tender infant; but he cried
out, 'ý1e'll live to be a man for Ireland yet'
-words of brave hope which were greeted
with loud cheers.

The followin clergymen were present dur-
-ing the day :--1Rav John Maher, C C, Lugga-
curran ; Rev Thomas Norris, C C, do; Rev F
Phelan, P P, Arles ; Rev Y' Dunny, 0 C do.
Rev William Maher, O C, Carlow-Graige:
R1ev John Donovan, C C, Mountrath; Rev
J J Kelly, C C, Stradball; He Jame
Carroll, C C, Athy; and Rev Peter Mfonaanes
C C, do.'

The 'folloio deputatiwig p ons among others
attended:-

Carlow-Graigue-Messra James Carey,
hon-sec ; Mathew M'Wey, James M'Wey.,
Michael Governey.

Killinard-Mesars Michael Nolan, Patrick
Gallaghser, doabn Monahan, P L G ; John
Xavanagh, P L G.

Straaly-Mir John Kavanagh, P L G.
Mountrath--Messra John Conneli. P L G ;

Williai Reed, John Farrell, ThomasRourke,
B allystrfttas..4Mesrs A Gallagher,' P L G;

L Keegan, John Mulhall, Patrick Cobbe, M !
Moore, G 'Moora, ;P Moore, J Mulhali,- IP
Keegan, P MoDonald,.E Fitzpatrick, Patrick
Morse, Patrick Rickey, J Walsh, and T1

* Hynes, -' . .

Many, of the above sent ploughs in ântiol-

pa tic n of epeationa being proceoed with aun pr1 e f the fat detaohed fou of the gang
Wednesday, -but they were deferred. ta hut off the anmmal. A dankey which vas

At half-pat eleven the aviation force. te. iao found in the field was eaesily ehaild over
gan to move. .The police march.,' to Mr. the fonce, The emergency mon proceeded ta
Kilbride's house, In which <ne emergency do likewise with the calf. Now, it happened
men eore located, and 'naving picked them that some people on the other aide of

up, marched ba' ,she avenue again ta com- the hill, seeng the crowd, sud hearing the
men tieiir work on the road below. The cheers, burried up te ithe summnit, bringing
eviation brigade presented a ourlons aspect. r.h them t Wrae heepr iegt, -a isnchand,
One of the orowbar fraternity poised on hlis an a terrier. Wbsther itha inÏtingt that
shoulder a cross--out sai more than twice his taught thete poor b-tnes thaeprope r ting tu
own length; another of them had a ladder of do, or whether tvas s tee aucidentxi bet-
equl'length, two ad crowbars, and the re. ing over of tiois natures, tihsal dog'a exibited
maiider shouldered hatohets. Beneath each adecided aversion ta thealf'à being driven out
fellow's coat bohind hung down something of the field. They enterd the fid .a d
like:a tail--exactly where a tail would be. barked vehemently at the animal. The e a
It proved afterwarda to'be the case of a re- passed in terrer; and then wildly turning upon
volver mare than a foot long. The brigade the te, bounded bsck, naking a passage for
vaa.ssas-ked up irom evesy portion of the itself between the legs of one of the emergency

wantsy; ee ftr ehappons tebe a black- men, whom it cent fBylng overit back, prawl-

Enarountr whon the landpord guasdians of the ing on his nose on the field. The chase was

kenare Union have beu g cornpeling continued, the doge enjoying the fan as much

the ratepayers ta contribate outdonr re- as s .yone, while tne ruunlng eegeny mon
lier for orne tine pat. The man who were falling avor hne anoter oin the esgernoas
repreeented Mr. Townsend Trench is the a-f-their hurry. In tie end one f ithe corps
ex-barony ceas colleotor for the barony managed ta catch hold of Ibe calf taf.or himT
of Corkagulny, County Kerry. His name por brute,however,proved tae atrong forhim
is intohina. Poor devil, he ha fallen away and the captor found himsorf dsaggd . i its

satly from his former self. Re wsw once as tail until ha was compelled te part nia graup.

oaking a swmhbuckler as ever intimi- Meanwhile,however, a second emergenoy man
datod mou vitic Masre sud a vaioe. Hie came up In front of the calf ad seized it

chott sed itpuif out,hieyae to fIlash val- rond the neck ; the third hold on to an eas,

lat fise; bis vouf vasofutt e laudem, hieysohile hims tati vas falling, recovering bimelf,

aiut the mh otroeopor he, hidsis cape-ho captnred the tail once more. The calf was

always wore a cape-of the fieroost and met thon In the middle cf the field, sud t e fpec-
minatory ont. And what a fahing off la tacle of hie progres te the rodvaw aone of
there. Now his chest bas fallen in, him step the fnniest Imaginable. _h was a greatling

nervou ansd uncertain, hie cape laid aside match botween the[calf and hi. captera. Re

for acoat of banin pattrn, hie voice veak who ad embraced iatsneek waw freqanly
sud ap i ad his ezo con- thrown on his back, and trampled on by the

atan pologtcmo la te dust. animal. Hlm at the tai was an frequently

e enanta uIt but deserves nana, and pulled ta the ground, while the man atrug-
getszne. lis oe v ainy, omft th rughout gling et the ear savei himuelf from cslamity
tse day as an ooaono-in fat a s nae, cnly by letting go of him hold repeatedly. The

snd sevou aswget oafial- b.bought cal( was the most dogged Campaignecr of the

wit him. One of tb emergency men carried day, snd vo hoped fritisa bvii long pseoe-
a basket loaded with bread and meat and served ad honored for Its brave re stauce ta
nom.big black botti..-the prog s itap- rankrealutinagdload esic .
peared of the sident magistrate. accom- MichaelLawlor'a(aab-tenant ef Mr. Kil-

panylug the eviction party. Among the bride'. holding 30 aeres) was unext visited. He
officera o police added ta the evciting force bas a wife sud four children, the oldest of the
on Tuesday were-Sub.Inupeator Raleigh, of latter only four and a half year aold, sud the
Proaperous, aud Sub-Inspeeer Rougah, of y aungest but two weeks in the world. The
Kildare. p eoroman gave a mournful cry as thelfire

The first house attacked vs that of at which he was sitting was put ont. The
Thoma. Kelly, laborer, situate by the read- ruffian who extinguished it did net tel tie
side. Kelly bas a wife and three children, the womnauto move aside, but flung a pot of water
Voungeat two years, and the eldest savon on it. suddonly scattering the ashes over the
years old. The house was a thatched one, ponr creature and her tender charge. The
with two apartmentsand a loft. The furni- enow was falling when the pc or woman was
ture was oleared out, possession handed shoved out of ber home.
over, sud tw emergency . mon were left Th-mas Reddy, laborer, wife and rive
in charge. John Ryan's house, a children, and also his brother, aged 85 years,
few yarls off, was next invaded , and his aunt aged S3 years. REddy formerly
and possession quietly given up. A occupied a huse on Capt. Cosby's property
poor half-demented oreature te whom Ryau which fell, and Mr. Kilbride allowed him into
had for some time paît afforded the shelter of a cow shed of his. Au application was made
hi. roof was roughly handled by one of the to have a laborer's cottage built for him,
emergency men, upon whiuh se gave him a but owing to the opposition of Mr. Trench
stunning blow between the eyes. Another and the landlord party it was refused. The two
ruffian who was standing by made a blow of poor old women were put out in a very heavy
the crowbar at ber, and enly that a policeman shower of aleet and sirow. The aight was a
warded it off the poor crea-tireiwould now be cruel one, and oren strong men shed teare.
a carpe. She was arrested aftervards. Eward Conroy, sub-tenant of Mr. Kilbride',
Father Maher took charge of ber later on. with wife and four children, the youngest

The entire force thn began ta march np being five months, were then evicted.
tbe bill, which risses behind Mr. Kilbride'd When coming to these houses the police ad
house, It is over a thousand feet high, and to make their way te the leeward ai a blaz-
the crowbar brigade had ta make a three ing mass of fiurze, the pungent smoke fron
miles climb befcre they reached the summit. which caused their eyes ta amart severely.
Their course lay through a lot o imountain (A couple of lines are here illegible.)
amipe land, through which they had often to The former bas a wife and three children and
wade knee deep in mud. and vater. Several the latter thirteen children, the eldest fifteen
streams and marshes bad to be crosaed, years old and the youngest even months.
a number of fonces teo enounted, besides lheir eviction finisued the day'a work. The
ithe wcary work Of climbing the steep aides relieving cfficer gave each of the evicted ton
of a mountain, down whinh trickled the shillings out-door relief. Immediately after
moisture from above, rendering the soil a the last eviction, and as the people were dis-
sticky and well nigh impassablesea oi mud. persaing, one of the emergency men appeared
The policemen worked along with their big at the do atof the man Rignoy's bouse. A
coats, big relle of perspiration trickling down dog belonging ta Rigney tried to pass einto
over their faces and hall blinding them, while the hanse, but the emergency ruffian kicked
the crowd, who knew every inch of the place, it back, aud immediately drew his baton.
kept close to themandffrom their own vantage 'lihe crowd hooted, when the fellow drew a
points uttered a rusnning serles of tantahsing revolver from bis pocket, but the police im-

. commente upon the labourings of the force. mediatelv coming on the acene, he put it back
Poor Mr. Slacke when ho reached the top aga..
looked utterly wearied and fagged out. Half The roads te Athy, Maryborough, and

1 a dozen time when trugglirg up the moun- = imahoe were blocked, and the progresa of
tain bad b stripped off his overcoat, But the police te thee place was considerably
the heavens combined in mockery of the sad- delayed in consequence. Men were posted,
ministrators of rack-rent law. Scarcely had who directed friends round by little less con-

; ha removed the covering when bail, venient ways.
sleet or snow coning down compelled A meeting was held after the evictions, at
him to resume the protection. On the wihwords of encouragement were addressed
way Hutchins came in for a considerable ta the people by the two Fathera Maher and
share of aarcastic comment. " Look," said a Father Donovan.
voice, " at the gaiters ho brought for the
county cese.' " Whatabout the Kerry taxes, The evictions on Lord Lansdowne's Lugga-
Hutchins." " Bring back the taxes." " Ha -curran property were resumed on 'Tlurb-izty
ha, thief of the people's maney." " They " under the suierintendence o Mr. Bull, sub-

-the peelers were meat-" 'They're guard- serii for- the Cnssmst.y. Thupelice forc, about 300
ing him no w; they arested hlm befoe," anSktrosîg, was sîder the conxn d o! Mr. Le-cc,
others ai tise like hieS. Tise nub-~Beiff'la R.M. CM-. tit ussyIspects-, anS Ms-.

inamne-Bail-uggented tise constant iteratien Iys-le, D. , Caslow. Ahtss an tly bourt she
ai m-l. O -Brien' phrase, ''thes c ulsanS tise constabulary were marched out froi Athy and
ofle-s O'Brn'd the viohe y o! Bull~ t ditse Maryborougi, umany of tiem being evidently
Bullers, and the whole family of Bull,"whileinuch fatigned, as as evidenced by their
tthe efforts of Mr. Lynch, 1M., ta steal a hlaltin1g gait. A Cood msany were atnt
quiet swig of the baottie ssas exposed to the tlrougl inability to naren to the sn if ilv
1 whole assemblage, amid the jeerings of the evictions, and those. it appears, were ace:m-
observant crowd. mnodated in the worh-atuse iospit-ai f Athy.

On the summit of the hill was the holding At thc. n ie le litg t tie fine n f

of James Kilbride, carpentor, with a wi fe and Mr.JolineW . es-hela-g sr::sl -i
two children, with his parents, the father, trutwe nros tho rotwhsio etsh ui-ge
84, and tise mothor, 82 ycarssoaiage, euS ile sso-dtietsrssisa- en t.ts iig
t,ndthemother,8'.pyr ho agbeendhTia ofLuegacurranu. After considerahle delay at

Ssister, wrhose soie support he has.been. Thàathis point, ctira police snat-cied in a laady direct
' urnitur-e aud implements o! tise teuant's througha thie village, ands( at an-s- proceuded
trede wer-e thrtown ou-t, after- which he him- to thes residensce of Mrs. Moore, a w-idow
self l:it at the request ai tise sher-ili wo-man, whose husbsassd as formser-ly Ms.
:A bye road s-uns withmn twenty yards Dessis Kiubride s plmoughmîan, Mrs. Muoore is
of tise tceat's hanse, and on this an s-l womsan of nearssly sevencîty yeares!o ,
tise os-ow-d collected i e ahong lino by tise andS is tihe mosthser of fiva chsl -sen, theia
fonce fas-thest srmoved from tise hoso, f rom yonst u' s-ig il rw, ntl is-dn se
whicis they groand tise ev-ictors. The evuic- Nlis-, ofi' anysc spec-t lildntie ccurred sduring .
tien comploted, tise pa-srty w-as about return- Ntes evetu of s1'-re.' M oreif ws-ed ay -xcept
ieg along thse road portion et tisa way. Au the' falling of a. poliernsan isnto a dyke mn tihe
imamense cr-owa of people vas gathered lu tihe neLihborhsoid af thev alace. As soon as Mr-s.
fields, and a long lisne stood close te tisa fence M4îoore ws ev-icted aîccordi.'g te lxv, thse plihce

ialong tise road. They, of course, hsooted thse fore at once msass-ched backs ta tihe village ofi
emnergency mon. Resis-ent magistrete Luggacurrans. whse-e e largo croewd ofs peouplo
L ynon, whso had been tasking swills of werose iasembled to mecet thsesm wsiths ho -tinsg

itise dram ail tise vay up the ttII, happening andi granins. Afte- n liait of aboi t lsf an
*ta coane up duriog this demonstration, hoas tret police S-se rforms~1 Isf sat hosîe
shouted ta a body o! polIce asrmed auh heroresine ireciohn W.Dunef proîsî-s]ass
muskets, that was stasnding ah ease le fs-eut cf tcesinwd once f ohned, conssting of at-c
tise crowdl, "clars thsem ont cf that ; cloar- lea-sst thres-e thoussand personas, whoa tollowed the
tihems off to hell out of that." Tise polhcemen police aong thse countrsy s-oad- to the enstrance toa
looked puzsleS ah tise nature cf tise com- lira. Usnsse's residence. Ailes- consider-able

Imand anS neeemed unable ta decide how thsey difficuity, tise police got inuside Ms-. Dunnee
mhould best proceed ta execute it. Tbey grounsds, and- in a few minautes wer-e lu fs-ont ofi

-finally decided tisat it vas impossible for bi d wellisng-hs use, h-ia ch rt De a ra shoet
themu to clear tis peoplee of tehell and dddstance o stoey ousa e of- Dsans vrsuperiora

th c o-ufn eog saieyhn. Reietcharacter. It may be remeombered that Ms-.
Mirustaences s atentonhg Rasident Donne w--as Borne year-s a deprived ai the
forgise mayneh't attetise wson aletf commission of the peace because of bis con-for he omet b theshots t- ection wlit thse Plan ai Campaigna. Hie
tendant on a proceeding now to be holding consists a about 1,000 nces et £1,867,
described, and returning .with inureased the valuation being £952. Proceedings wore
irritability, and addresmiug his inactive only instituted aaist hin for that portion of

men, said, "why don't you draw your batons tie lands situated in the townlands of Ra-
on them." Two policemen moved, one held heenshone and Tallamoy. - Thera are six la-

. .mua et hohizntaly between himself and borers' cottages on the laidi, ihichs have been
h iamues a! tisecrowd it tis lazie t a built at Mr. Dune's sole expense, and in the
movement I eve cwitdesswd. The sn aie uo t improved style. As soon' as the police

placeSnis aed on t e mesket, and I coald arrived atMr. Dane's hall door, and wore re-
pc h h on a me pa Iouldis fused admittance, they et onco attemptei to

almot fancy that I saw a smile play on the force an entranco by means of the crovbarss
foeatures of the policemenaswhile this postere and sledge. Mr. Bull, iovever, directed
Was mantained for a few seconde ntil Rosi- the emergenpy - mon to try the window,
dont Magistrate Lynch had wafted himself whici easily yieldel to the crowbar, and in a
away. Te other- policemen merely moved few miutes the place vas u tihe possession of
forwasd and did'at e»en elovate his rifle or the emergency bailiffs and the police. There
toucishaton. The evont which attracted wNere present and in the bouse at the time
Resident agistrato Lynch'e attention as Mos ra. J. W. Dunne, H. Harrison, J.

ResidentMgit ateLynh atn w O'Connor, Un.ids- Ir-dand, and Dr. M'Kenia.
.WRESTLE WiTHACALF.The s-b-shariff, on meeting Mr. Penne at the

As the eviotors were leaving James Kilbride's hall-door, et once renowedthe original offer of
houes one of the emergeny onien nîtóede calf £52, £21, and £9 2s 6d, ,reduction on three of

-in the. adjoining field. : The.sherif being ap- Mr. Dunne's holding. Those terms Mr. Dunne

ah once score! aily s-sf used, and tolS tieseises-
ta proed witus iavork,. that he woud neves
forsake hi, comrades in the strife. The re-
moral of the furniture was thea proceeded
with; Mr. Lynch, .M, teasi g down Used
Ircland's supplement; "Thie Consieration ofi
Kilmainham," which had been pasted in the
faulight above the hall-door. Tie immense
crow collected outaide kept up a continual
round of cheerng for Mr. Dunne, Mr. Kii-
bride, and the Plan of Campaigne.

As soon as tise eviction efMr.Dunne was
over, a meeting was held on the road outside
bis property.

The Rev. John Maher presided and there
were also present-Rev. Father laos-, Re,.
Tather Dunny, Messrs. John M'Langblin,
P.L.G.; James M'Laughlin, P.L.G.; T. P.
Lazy, P.L.G. ; Michael O'Rielly, Carlow; J;
Lalor, Carloy; T. Byrne, Athy, &c., &c.

After a few ietroductory -rnarks from the
chairman, in which he assured tse meeting that
never a penny rent would Lord Lansdowne re-
ceive from his LuIggaurran tenantry uatil Mr.
Kilb-ide and Mr. .unne werm reetored t their
comfortable homes.

Mr. O'Connor, United Irelad, came foraward
amidst lond cheers sud said that the Uuvern-
ment were now at the close ofi ah-ir thiri do.v's
work of eviction -in Luggacurrao. and he dd
not believe the Governueat bad ever done
three day's work more adyuntageous to
the farmers of Ireland than these. The Go-
vernment thought when they had selected Mr.
Dunne and Mr. Kilbride as thmir victime in
this utrie thai they hd salected men svo
would "funk" when the crowbar brispade went
ta thoir doorss; but thev vere greatly disap-
pointed, so far as he could see from inth spin-t
displayed by Mr. Eilbride and Mr. Donne.
They could never forget ihe manner in which
Miss Kilbride went around conmcting the
poor tenants who had bea evieted
the day before. He could easy com preb er
work to that of a iiter of Mercy. But l y
might be surprised to hear tat at the present
moment the work of Lord Lanadowne was ring.
ing throughout the length and bSreadth rf the
Aerican Continent. Last evning Mr. O'Brien

ihad sent a telegram to.the Unite States, and
to Canada, appeaIng to the pFople of the
Dominionin the matter of the odious evictions
wvich Lord Lansdowne W-s carrving ont

in the Queen's Couuty, and the people in
Ireland might guess what the responseo t hatI
appal wo(ld be(cheers). The resuIlt would
be that Canada would be made tu haot for
Lord Lansdowne (cheArs). Sa long e4Iord Lansdowe lined theisme orsos- of thris
eviahian veuhd stick in big beas-t lik'e a tises-
which hoe would never be able to plue out. M.
Donne bad been turned out ns a victim of the
Plan of Campagn; but.he h- te congratultte
hi upon the distinguished honour the Gov-
erniment had conferred on him,. fsr the
never bad made a man of i m un1 they itoik
from his usine the letters 'IJ.P." (cli ers). He
admi-er bis counge that day when the
suis sesif amisd bisa>if hois-aould taka certain
abatements. As ane after ane the- lci ifr baS
asked him if he -vould acce t thI cisu e so
much, on his farms k Mr. us answered,
"No" (cheers.) He would have noue of
their abatements (cheers). Thsey have got
the wrong sov by the ears s nlie th-y goishold
of Mr. 1anne (laugliter and cheers.) He was
not ths man to taie any ab-atei'nt io iatter
l.ow great o ignr -o, u ssL Lord a La-l los-one
carne s-bs-a on iie marî-ow-busrep-, asd gav-e tise
abatements in the rents demanded o the last
farthing (cheers.) They nigit bu aifraid Lord
Lansiowne snight et Lhe better if thesm, but
he could tell theins ie iwas the mot msi.erable
ina> ,alive on earth: that he wvould r-gret this
day so long as he lived, for h-lien hie di'd the>'
would allow a certain distiaui-hed iridividual
hi takce charge of the enl spirit s lcis touk s i
session ofI him (lauglter aiid chees-s). W iile
II- O'Brien wvas IIapaing fos- shein tu ise

rit offai- play fo rs-ch s-e C iiasini -se
sditinguished, Mr. John Dillon (ehp-r) was not
forgetting them either. That very d -v iii Lon-
don i vould be iitervieved by a corrspndent
of the Canadian Press, and facts and circui-u
stances in consnection with the LuiggAcasrran
estate wIould be riegmng throusghoaut the Usited
States and Canada to-morrew.

LET OUR HOPES SPRING LIXE MAY
FLOWERS.

Now Spring givs us reneied hopes for the
fusture-so as it has beeu, s it will be-let is
learn by experience. The 202 1Grand Monthly
Drawing of The Louisana State Lottery nie-
curred at New Orleans, La., under the entire
supervision of Gen'ls G. T. Beaussrega-d
of La., and Jubal A. Early of Va.,
on Tuesday, liarch 15th, 1887. 8535,000
s-va-s sont flyiisg orerylistri, ini suais
a trom $150,000 to $50 a ry l, ticket. NO.

6G,551 drew tihe Fist Ps-ize o 810,000. It was
sold in tenths costing each $1, snt to 'i]. A.
Dauilsin, New Orleans, La.; one-tanth t i Js.
H. Ludwig, 420 Willium s.., Bffa-o, N.Y.:
one to Win. Moeser, T(eai1, Kuas.; .e t Joe
Rosenfield, Houston, Texa: aone to -1. Tay-,
Nev York City, collected through Asdas Ex-
pres Co.; aone tai'. M. Veraunas,.I f Clocago,
I.: one paid throiugh Land. 1'arsa nd Ameri-

cans Bank, Listed, of San Fr 'isco, Ca-I.; one
id to Welle, F]rgo & Co.'s Bnki, also of

>an Fsa-cico, 0C1. isoe te I. P. Is-svos,
i)ucosss-, o zaie te liss. 'as-ey, WsiRbta-

sik-'iPa.,.a a oneu M. J. s-sne, S-atfurd,
Onaas-l. Ne. 066,344 ds-ew tise Second Psize et
$50.000. also sold in fractions : One-lialf to Hon.
Byron 1). Hloughton, lit Democratic candidete
for Mayor of Osweg, N. Y.: one-tenth to
Franik Brockz, 51 Pott St., Ea't Sagi-aw,
M ich.; ane to T. J. Weaver, Trabie, Fla.:
sithers te parties i Central City, Dak., and

Peimibroke, Ontario, CanLa, etc., ecl. No4.
-1.32 drw tite Third Ps-1 of $29.00, aie
sold in tentis as-t $1 sclii; asie teE. 1B.
K•imL:all, o! Portlansd, Mi. : Oe paid-
through The City s aNatias-l B -su, :Oa
iallas, Texase; ane t Oliver & Uiggs,

B.ankers, aiso at Dalla, Texas ; two to Usnioi
Nsiaiial Lank of Kansas City, M". ; oie t) J.
E. Harr-igan, Nlo. 128 W. Cnats S lb Hston,
Mass. ; ana pai- s-hrouoeis As-amsî &2 tu:s Co.
to Chias. H. Horner, Newrks, N',.L. .aî. G2,229

andi 05,015 drev thse Puinrthl Tare Prizes oft
810,000,colid ever-ywhlre, aec., ec. Tise sa-mo

asany n tormatoî aenn ho lio- n a;iplscation
te M. A. Dauphin, New- Os-heans, La. New let
aour hopes nsring Jikeo Masy flaoers.

COMMERCE,

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000
"Wedo eeby* riy tiatweuperviaethearrange-

ments for au the M nthly ad Sei-Annual DratsinsR
of the Louisiana State Lottery Company, and inper.
s maaege an d ucs-l the Drawiie n tise-ves, asd1tfhe al mre are caisducicd us-iA Ahoaaty, fais'ese-s 5and
sa good faith toueard auparties, and loeauthoize the

Company to use thiacertiucae, sith fac-imilesef oursdinatures. attached ints advertiement.

laumnusiulonsr.
We te unerioned Rastsa id- t er nil mpay altPriessdrasen injî/a5 Louisanza SaLo-r-eahisme

be presented ai Our couters

J. . OGILESl Pres. Loulst-a Nat'i Bank.
PIERRE LANA IX, 1res. Slite Nntionn I Bank.
A. BALDWIN, lrem. New Orleana Nat'l Bank.
CARL K011., P'res. Union NNtional Bank.

., MPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
OVER HALFA MILLION DISTRIBUTED

LouisianDa State Lottery Company.
Incorporatedin18IiS for 25 yenrsby thaLgisa-ture

forItfducation asand Charitable purposes-with a capi.
tal of $1,000,000-tc which a reserve fund of over
?eso00ooha ssmie been adcld.

13y;- an ovcrs-Wtaelmlhi-peîis-sas rotaels rarsehisewira
snssO c part cf he prest Stato Constitution aipte
DeeenOcer 2nd . A.D. 1879

M- ons Lottery ever voiad Onsand iarndorsesiiby the
pops of any State.Ilrie-es- sesrle-s erpogiaoaev.

Its Griait Ssitsle quntaber lras-rings take
place MonsItly, andI le Semni-Annauis raw-.
ings laeguriily every six months (June and

_A .rLEDIs OP'PORTUNVTY TO WVI% A
n-<-I-Iacs--u "i ufANn nrAIJixn i

.ÅPE[L 13 887

84 25. Graeulated, $4 25 ta $4 50;- in baRS,
$T00 to $2 10 for ordiaary, $210 nt225for
granulated. Cornmeal, $2 30 to $250 per bbl .

BaAN-Latest sales at 816.50, shorts are sell-
ing at 816.50I o $17.'0 pet ton.

W ATr-Sales have beau maie of red winter
nheat at points West and North of Stratford at
81c to82e f. o. b. cars for shipment via Portland.
In this market the freight question is delaysg1
business far Ma. Bids bave been received
by cable of 98e c. i f. Lverpool for No. 2 red
%inter... Here Caniadai. rel aud white winter is
quoted at 90r, Manitoba hard wheat on spot 04c
to 96e.

ConI.-49e in bond, May. On spot, duty
paid, quoted at 54 to 55c.

'PEA.-In this market sales cf. car lots have
been; made at 64c per 66 li, and for May,
holderB ask 67c.

OATS-Holders ask 271c to 28e per 32 lbs,
w1iilst buyers say they canot pay over 25c.. BABLEY.-The market is nominal at 52c to
56e for maltiag and at 40o to 45c for feel.

RrE.-Prices are quoted et 4c to 50c. A
lot was offered at 50c, but 45o was the best bid.
. BcKwHEAT.--Very little demand, and prices

are nominal. quoted at 42e to 44o per 48:lba.
MALT.-We repeat last Week's quotation,

at 90e for No. 1 Montreal, and 7oc to soc for
Ontario grades.

Srsos.-The principal business of the past
week han been u timothy, quite a number of
paroeis having been brought ie by farmers,
which have been bought et from 82.50 te $2.75
as to quality, several lots changing bands et
82.10 and 82.75. Red clover aeed la steady at
85.50 ta $6, and Alsike at $5.75 to 06.25. Hiay
seed, 81.05 ta t1.20 per bushel.

EaY AND STaAW.-Sup;lies are well ab-
sorbed with an advancing tendency in prices,
which we quote as follows:-Loose hay, 87 to
$11 rerIlO Iba. ; pressed do. 812 to 814 per
ton ; loose straw, $4.50 to 87 per 100 lbs.,
pressed do.,,.7.50 to 3&0 per ton.

GENERAL MARKETS.
BSuGa, &c.-The firm tone of the market re-

ported last week bas been maintained, and we
quote ranulated ab aet to aie, and yellows at
e ta 52c. Raw sngar Ls quiet but firm. lu

molasses there have been sales ex store at 321ctri 33ofor Barbadosa. New crop Barbadoes is
quoted at 29o to Soc, May.

SaLT lesu.-The season is virtually over as
far as first bande are concerned, the nnly
enouiry being for dry cod, with sales at $2.60
to .70 per quintal. None can be had in Nova.
Scotia except et extreme figures. lu gren cod
theYe bas beau a tremnendouesisaughter in prices
of late owing to the large amount cf stock left
over ; sales during the past week have beene
made at 81.50 tn $1.624 per bbl. for re-shipment
to St. John, N B, for the manufacture of bone-
less fish. In herrimgs there is little or nothing
doing, and we quote as follows :-Labrador
herring $4.25 to 85.00; New-foinndlaud and
Frenchshore herrin, $4.00 to 94 25 ; samion
qWiet at $19.50ta $20 for No. 1, sd at 817 for

o.2. lu bars-els, No. 1 is quoteci nt $14,
and No. 2 at 813 to 18.50.

FIsu OX.-We quote : -Steam refined seal
48e to 49c. Newfoundland cod at 38c. to 40e.,
and Halifax at 34c. to 36c. Cod liver cil 65e.
ta 75c.

SoFT COAL.-Further sales of round quanti-
ties of Cape Breton coal have bpen made for
delivery by boat at $3 to 83.15 par ton of 2,2-0
Ibe.

HA.ns Co..-The demand continues garn,
and stocks are being well reiuced ah the vard.
Prices are firn as follows: 86.50 for stove 86.25
fur chestout, and $6.00 for tgg and funae,
per 2,000 lbs. delivered.

litANY PERSONS in Pittstan are us.ng Elys
Cream Ba.m, a Catarrh renedy, with the must
satisfaztory resiht. A lhd> lrecoverinmg the
sWnse af sînel Which 9. ahd îlot onjoyed for-
fifteen years. Sh ihad givei up ber sin-
curable. Mr. Barber bas used it jn bis fasnily
and recommendd it very highly. A tunkhan-
nock lawyer, knovn to msany of oiur readers, tes-
tities that he was cured of partitl deafnies.-
Pituton, Pa., Gaum.

PARAGON
PARAGON
PARAGON
PARAGON
PARA GON
PARAGON
PARAGON
PARAGON
PARAGON

CARPETS
CARPETS
CARPETS
OARPETS
CARPETS
CARPETS
CARPETS
CARPETs
CARPETS

Pu-chassers are chanrmed with the iew Parigua
Carpets, they are s rich in appearan , aag
calors in Carpets and Borders biensI so banuti
fully togather.

S. CARKR byy

READY-MADE
READY-MADE
READY.MADE
READY-MADE
READY-MADE
READY-MADE
READY-MADEI
READY-MA DE
READY-MADE

VELVET
VELVET
VELVET
VELVET
VELVET
VELVET
VE tsET
VELVET
VELVET

CARPETS
CAi PET$
CAR PETS
CARPETS
CARPETS
CARPETS
CA R pETS
CARPETi
CARPETS

Since introducinsg the Ready-mad-le V elvu
Carpets, the sale has lu en beyond or iexpecta
tion, can bq furnsihled in several sires, all bas-
tifuHy bi dsred and at ecxtsemely low-' pics.

S. CARSLEY.

RUGS
RUGS
RUGS

R UTGs
RL'G.-s

RUGS

AND
AiND
ANI'
AN)

AND
AND

MATS
MATS
MATS
MATS
M- - TS
MATS
M ATS

The stock of lug uand Mats i , LUiefujI3sclec ed and vill be fournid ruoast coMplet. Ait
kinds and sizes will be found in t0ek andt
low-er prices thlan uslual,

S. CARS{LEY

PIETON S,
SUIRY S,

JUMP> SEATS.
Ti]liag, and Ro-aiCarts,

.xpIress andIFonum Waggons
AND ALL RINS OF

arlen),raI lnIp,.aenlts (ihener inan the
RYpART, QuaLity CuRlreA.

EVERY A RTICLE WA RRANTED.

Or, P. Y. LECsAIR1, 4018t.Vallier $treet,
St-. Sauveur-Quebec, Que.

30 4

LACE REMNAN TS.
narda artS was-s-het e.

- or4scents. e-e lsachane

bwysk

FINTE EFIFTH GR ND DRAWIN 0111ESS Li
IN THE ACADEM)Y OF MUSIC, NEW OltLEAýNs *
T UESDAY, Ma-y l, S17-2elh Monthly Drwi g. - À* Et Iful mortea -0rVhLar Carl -nr.

Capital Prize,-$150,000..na iMeytçWoselinoer Wtl 1 EiletîiitWeekly Review of ontreal hole- Capia i ee, a tol two- irmoe aaother- baiscal ir

sale Marlikets., linaces $5 ei n -a T n sny. \ I/ e$iondDye Samiiic rlto the wt Cer

rs- o rasZas. ctic i ¶ siuiitCn.,nMontrent.Bobs-e Erstes- bs-usnons s-vani CAPITAL. PRs-IE OF $150,0O... -- $150,000îsRcsado diC.,Mu-rsi
Before Easter business was boomiig but nat- 1 GRAPNT PIs-oE F 150o.... 650,000

ters are now guiet. There is a msoderate busi- 1 GitAED PRINE 0F 20,00. 20,000
ness in some lens however, and paysnents are - 2 LARIGlE PRIZES 0F 10,0oo 20,000
::oiing in fairly well. A good many ordes are 4 LARGE PiZES OF -,-0.. 20,000\
-being received from travellers and from present 20 PRIzES 0F 1,000.... 20,000
indications the fall delivery will be large. 50 50.... 25,00e

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c. 200 200.... 40,000 PIANOFORTES.
1.un.-Theriss no materil change in the Eoo 5 - o - U00QYALLED IN

situation; buyers holding off and bllers not araoreflaoN PIZs.roueT cWorlmasip ura
pushing busiess. There as been a fair 100 Approxsmation Prizes of s0o.... 30,000 IlIAM KX&D (1C.amount of business on local alcount, with sales ico " .9. 20,000 d W
superlor n $3.95 ta 84, extra at S3.72J to 83.75, 100 " 100.... 1 . neo,coo s2 nFalAimoretre
and sprng extra et t3.45. Ontario patents t-oNtoure. No.x 2ifIÇSs-enu>. b,
bave been placed at $4.50 to $4.60 for high 2,179 PsIzes, amuntng te.................. 6585,000
grades, and at 84.15 a 84.35 for less desirable Appiathon aos-ratest Ciubalould bemade onlyto ELY'S
quelinée. A fa-ir trado e uainepasseS n lu ise fe tthecoemps-eInNew Os-leans. RH'Msaiohms.rAng flar , thas aso p4.0 n sForfurtherInformatlon write clearly, ving fnll d-AM45 anoa8410 troflou rhaeiualtes..todress. POSTAE NOTES, Express oney Ordes,REAM BALM
$4.35, and at $4.1to 84.151for medmum sualities' orNew York Bxchango ln ordinary lcter. Csrrenoy
In American flour, sales were made of DO bbl. by Express (at our expense) addressod weon applied into the
of Minnesota strong et about $4.60. E. A. DAUPMN nostrils will bc absorbed
A good trade is passing in city bags New Orleans, Ls. CURES ct erffectually oiansing the
at ta prices. We quota :-Patent Or l. A. IasI Rn.D.bohnad oi earhal visus,ahsii ntaaldy 0 score
84.20 to 84.00; Strong Bakers (American),g tien,. 1b aays infla-

,4.40 to 84.35: Strong Balkeners(Manitoba)EY-tered Letters''°"' "'°'"°*' '
84.15 to $1.35; Strong Bakers' (Canada). a4.00 cadrss ei sSto membrane of the nasal
to 84.10 ; Superior Extra, $3.95 ta 84.00 ; Extra yE1 ORlE awS 1ATIONE BAN I passages fsrmadditional
Susperfine, $S 70 to 3.75; Fane, 8.55 to 3,. New Orleans a ;olds, ccmpletciyrestisGo30 Spring Extra-, $&4i1 ho 3.50; Superfine, 1 - s-osýan rstos-es

10 ; 83.20; •Fine $2.75 to 82.85; eI, .lEE M B E R **O'elOn Earcf nces-aW s " sonn ° tet °d .mosl.
dlings,$2.15 to82.30; Pollards 290 to82.00; la charge of thedrawne, I a as-rates o absluto,or
Ontario bags (ltrng) b. i,1.7 kto 1.85; On- rairnessnaintegrity,s- Iatthelances are ll equa.
talo bags ( ring extra), 81.60 t 81.70; Ontaio mdEhan eone can posil divine what umnber wmil ,,m A Quick e.ie
bags (superfue), 81.35 to $1.50; City Strong n -EUEEBER ts-et rou Natläis anks- garntee HAY E..R& osittveCure.
sacka of140 lbs. (per 196 uIb.), 84.35 to 04.40. the Parment ofPi zs and that al Ticketsoear:the A ar-lle a aiied into esoinrO1i uand 1s ageable.

OÂT11XAL.6.-?r-We quote .- ar lots 385 to 5et cf tue Pltuor an. oa wvso- Plcn nuiol.rsgîers oi.
$3.95 perjbbl, and, jobbig loon t 400 to ,fore, boware or any ltatisr Cnnua; aers : o -- sa- gIsog

FELLOW-CITIZEN.
DoN'aSk S. Carsley's pecial advertisernent

G TrE"rrow i directd to S. Carsley's KidGlove sale next Saturday.-Wignes.
MEY'S Km GLovzs are to beëoffered at specialprices next Satiirday at S. Carsley's...-g-it

Best 5-Frame Brussels: CarpetS, $i.iBest 5-Frame Brussels Carpe.s, j'û
Best 5-FYame Brussels Carpets, '10.Best 5-Frame Brussels Carpets, 1.10
Best 5-Frame Brussels Carpets, 1..0Best 5-Frame Brusiels Carpets, 1.10
Beat 5-Frame Brussele Carpets, 1.10.Best 5-Frame Brussels Carpets, 1.1oBest 5-Frame Brussels Carpets, 1.10.

Constantly receiirg Novelties for our.Brus-Pels Departme ,t, so that purchasers have alwayaa new line of Patterns to select frou.

S. CARSLEY.


